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From Snn rrnnciico: iNippon Marti ... .September 12 Mr. Merchnrit, you can make your
I'or Snn Frnricisco: Evening B and well known,

From
Mniichttilu .. September 12 ulleti n name

through BULLETIN
policy to

advertising that'
Vancouver: you will not need to mention "bar-- !Zcalandlu bVptcmhor 1G gain" or "prices" to fill your storeFor Vancouver:

Mnramn, September 13 3:30 EOIT.OIN Carries Merchants' Store News to 10,000 People Daily
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ESTABLISHED 1882. HO. 4721.

TERRST
REPUBLICAN TERRITORIAL

CONVENTION IN

Committees Appointed This Morning,
A!nd Delegates Then Adjourn For

Night Session

The Itcpiilitlc.iti Turiltorl.il Con
ventlou was lulled to (infer in tin'
Orphcum Theater this morning at
10:30 liy A. I.. C. Athlnsi liulr- -

maii nf tho Territorial Central Com-

mittee, ii tul prut ceiled Immediately
with lliu w en Jc or organisation.

Clarcmo Crnhho was ii.itncil tempo-
rary rli.ilrmnn ami Alfred Cooper
tcnipiniiry recrctur), tills organiza-
tion or tlio contention prnh ibl) lie-I- n

K nnulo puiin.incnt tonight, when
the contention icmntoucu at 7 80.

Three committees wcio appointed,
coiiolctlnt; of cloven incmlicru eath.
The rules committee was named II rat,
the personnel being IMiuind Mart,'
chairman; William Kalitaklnl, A I..
Cooper, 11 O. ItoWcu, S. 1". Coirca,
William Kw.il Kong, 1'. N. Madge".

Isaac loim, C, Orcon, Jolin (.Icr,us, A:
K. Apllia. i $ fi ; ,

Tho rommlltcc'oii rules cnnslJtB ot
Carl Smith, II. S Hlrk.inl, II. Akunn,
a. r. 'r.iniejjl. (.' c.irlcy, w,in.
Hook, l.luia Kalninatjo.' ,. S.r

Adam's, (i. II. Iluddy und
J. II. IC. K.ilwl. .t

The (iimmltteo on platform cu-blb- ts

of (' II Itlic, Judge Kapahco,
Ceoigo Watt, I, S Conucbs, Desha,
W Hemilng, W It r.iiilngton, V.
N Thnmiutii, A I' Jurtil und II N
Ucovlllc.

Continued on Pace 4.

Innovations Incitido Courses
Throtiijli by

Collcrjo of H.iwaii.

The iclmul )t.n loinmencea today,
anl one nf th" InitKiitaut liuiot.itloiiii
this )e.n in u'lncaliiiiial iIilIih l tho
Qtnb!lihmi.nt of a eoiieHpuinkniu tie

pailiiienl In tlm CoIIuku of Hawaii,
tho imliJcLlB to h- - tniiKlit liy Ihtj mo
tlmil liiclinlliiK tollii ami (tops plant
life potilto mil ilnnii uli hnslundn.
ilomu lie udi'lin mill 7ikjIu;

III IIIIIIOIIIK lllH till IIUW IDIIInlH Die

T
TO

Maiiacjcr Shiraishi Vouclics for

the Report of Split With

Pacific Mail.

IIavIhk mi lioanl a uumliur or ilia
tliijliililH'tl pahniiiiKiTH, und r.iiijIiiB
In I lie Ollent a l.'irnu iinnrtiiiunt nT

Ittiiural onrHti, iiiimlgiieil In Hie o

(Hill Chltiwo InulmiHH liouww,
Ilia steiituiililp Nlppmi Mnru. Ciiilnlii
II. H. Hlullli. ii rr I hhI Hit inninliiK
tltfll IMl) I'lHIH'lHK). unit li Hio'elm'U

Wll fk)tillP Itiv AhiliW Hlmrf Hliu

will ietm fm Vnkiiliiium nl M h. in.

ipifrw
jlurtM lb Hilri trip um to
wlt ' imm ttm mm'

mi MriMMiM wUHN' ul wMti

,

Proposed

Platform

PUBLIC SCHOOLS OPEN TODAY

.
WITH LARGE ENROLLMENT ANO

MANY PUPILS TURNED AWAY

CoiTcspoiulcucc

COMES PORT

rnllowlng l.i a tuellmln n diart or
it iilairorni for the 'leiillurl il Clinton
Hon II w he picFcnleil at a Intel
lug ot lliu coniinllto' on plitrorm at
- o'cloc,kvthlff .ifleinoon:
,

' !" kK.KMi ago lho ItepuhP.
tan part) c.imo Into drill

amoiiKjOllav'fiiilix.s'tii thegroat task o.nird'ilnV'Uu, csctoiislon
of libqian stately. Wii' lfcfirt a cloclud
lis find picjlilent During thirty nl
the filly..) ears, w'hlilT Into oI.iucd
tlneo tin cluttbuij iirAlirulinm l.ln
oln tlti'Htt.p'iihlluiu'paity h in held

loinplclo conliol or Did gotciniuent
I'or k lt;lilipn iiifir. .if ii.,. fir,. ....... i,
h.ia.-hel- putlil ctmtiejl. tliiiniHli tin.
iiium BHMiu oi one or more In am lies
of the Kovcriiineiit while thq Demo
ciatli pail, duiliiB tho mime peilod
Iiiib hail lomplelo lontiul foi mil)
two eni8 This IuiuMuiiiio of M)wei
h tin Ktimlilleiin pant has torn

(Continued on Tagc G)

folloultij; a N.ild Ii) colleyo anthorl
tlei

'"Hid Kiado of IlisUuclloii In hes
sulijirla will hu In .uiniilniHO with
the nhlllt) mill attalium nlu or the i.tn
doliU Stndi ills takliiK (in) HiiliJ'xt
Ii) loniaiMiiideiiiu Khali ho mil lout
than liriien M.iru nf iiku und bliull not
at lliu tlniii ot tiiklnj; tliu couuu In.

Ill iillendamo ml uhiiii!
"lualriiLtloii In tho xnliJectH men

tlom.it will he Klun Ii) wilt tin lex
hIJlll OI llbttlnlllllllltH (hu hllllllllt 10
luinliiK u wrltliii upon on L.uli lea
Mm or iibslmiiiKiu uccorilliiK to llr

(Continued on Pace 5)

CLIENTS OFF

Allctjctl Chinese Gamhlcrs Arc

Diclianjctl for Lack of

Evidence.

'IliliUuti iillegtil Hamtiluu wuiu
K.HIieied III liy Clilti' MoDiiHU- - lam
iilxlil ninl, us tho men dm nil will
Known ('Illume tiicio hhs iiiiiiIi liner
oki ln in Urn iniiliur thin nioiiiliiw
ul lliu Hili(i unlit Tin lliiiin mi
(ho iHloHilr dlil urn lit all lliu ill u ml
iiiii ami iliein who it smile u unuie
nf tlitim iniwiir, i he mil run

II W llmriioiu npiiiiiiI i in

iHitHUl Binl t M lll"ll Ml"
Htt; 4Hiltu Ah4iIk llsimii'l i" hi.

tWMMMW IMKl Ibim MM lN"lf t ii a

DU4M4II Ml HUHVlul llli llo Ii II"

12 HONOLULU, .TERIUTJRY

OKIAl AT WORK

SESSION

COUNTY
NOMINATIONS

MAYOR
John C. Lane.

SHERIFF
Andrew Cox.

CITY ATTORNEY
John Calhcart.
1RLASURLR

Robert W. Sliinylc
AUDITOR

Janins Bicknell
CITY CLERK

D. Kalauokalani. Jr.
SUPERVISORS
Ebon P. Low,

Makanoc C. Ainana,
Chas. N. Arnold,
Samuel C. Dwijjht,
Frank Kriujcr,"
Harry E. Murray,
James C. Qiiinii.
DEPUTY SHERIFFS

Honolulu Will. K. Simrrsnn.
Waialua Oscar Cox.
Koolaupoko Frank Pallia.
Waianac J. K. Klpau.
Ewa John Fernnntln7.
Koolauloa L. K. Naonc.

CaiiillilalK, fur lacM.illic nonilii.i.
Ilims Him will lie tulcil on tmiiiirrtMi
nlvlil for Hie Simile ami IIuum-- :

.NI.M'li: . V. .luilil, ClaniKc
Crahlie, .1. (. C.iImh, (,,ll llrnmi,
(Iniili", ('lillllimiii,rl!i, .lulm lliih,,
ami ( Imrlis (i.

IIIU'Si: John K. hum ii In, Itnli.
eil II. II ili r, ril.imil.i, Mnrr.illliiii,
Ullltam lllll,imnii, (I'lnre lliik.i.
lemi, iiriiinn Mulkhis l.lllkalaul, .
M. ('. I'D ninl i, Hiram ImiIoiimiI.ii, (,
II. limit ii, M. .S. Keponle, i:. A. ('.
I K, Id 'Iiium', .1. II. S. Italia. ;,

IM-lr- V. I C.isilc, Hihtaril l' r- -
namli, I'hurles Ki kn.i, S. . Cor.
re.i, Mllll.im Is.i.ie, IWIII.ini ham, A.
H. Kalilopii, II. J. .i.i, , (raitforil,
Hurl hlnnn, .S. h. tnilim, Trunk
trcliir, .S. h. hiiiii.ik.il.i, ll.nlil taiii,i

ami .Toll ii lial.nia.

An mnwlii'linliiK toto j;avo John
C Line the iiomluatiou or major
on the Itepiihlliaii tid.et at tho
County und Disti lit Convention on
S.ituulaj, Cliurles lliiatmo Jr. heing
ilcfeati.il Ii) a tote of ia:i to SO

Tho nomination of liie was prac-
tically u foregone (outliislou, as
stated In tliu II u I I o 1 n, fioiu
tho limu Unit U. v. Ilreikona was
eleitid temporary and permanent
linliiiiaii of the coutculliiu UK.iliist
S V. II.irrlH, generally inmedeil to

lie a lliutatu, iiidii. Tho nleitliili of
IliULkuiis was a clear I lnllc.it Inn or
tho itreiiKth or the l.ane men In tliu
(oilteutlou, und this, was bliown with
llu.ilily Sittiulu) nljilit.

John L'cHIk art was nnulo tho
illiatilmiiiia ihnlio of the iiiilvcntloii
for Hiioiuluatlnu us Ut) ninl loiin-- i

t) iilloruc). No other Liimllilato
uppoaicil on the Hyno, anil Ihn
clinliman wus liiktriuted to i.n.t a
ballot rtinrdlm; tho nmiiilnpms
(lioliu of tho (imteiillim for the e

of dt) und nullity at tonic).
Andiew Cox wiih mmilmileil for

Hherllf, lieal lnn his opponent, Cap
tutu llnlieri I'urkei, li a tolu nf
117 to 0.' I'.ul.ei i nuppm! km'Iii- -

ml to lie t nisiiinilil) MtioiiMer tliau
the I .i men ixi'iitnl Inn us It wan.

(Continued nn 1'hk !J)
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HILO CAUCUS

STRENUOUS

i

Want North and South llilo

Represented in Hie Board

of County Fathers.

AUSTIN WON OUT

IN EASY FASHION

Dcbalu Galoro Maikcd the
Piococdiugs - Candidates!
I ui ned Wlicn I hey Wcro
'I hi own Down,

(i'lclil Illi iM I ii LrimiMilmv )

llll. I), Ki'it. Id llicio wero bomu
txiinlliiKl) warm (aurusci in the
III o town mid tlm W.il.ike.i picclntts
lart Triilay eteuliiK, mid there la now
lomitlualilt- - i.iireuchs on tliu part of
tho olllre sickeru who did not meet
wllh iiiues.

la the 111 to lown precinct tho
ilc. Plidii motion hy t.en-har.- lt

tu udopl the unit rule.
ohjcitcd to this, hut secured

no cupport, and the motion carried
Tlio main llfiTit otLiirrcl when tho

(Continued on Pngc 3)

DAILY SCORES OF
BIG .LEAGUES

(hll..l llll III tin Cil.k )
SAN ntANCiaCO, 8cit U' Tlio

Korea in the IiIb Icikuvs' play today
ue:

American Chlc.iKo ii. Detroit 2,
St l,oula (i. Clntelaml .1; Bt l.oula
C, Cleveland 7; 1'hlladclphla , W.ibh-liiKto- u

U, lln dun , New York ;

lloutnii fi. New York B; Detroit fi.
C'lCVL l.lllll 1.

Nation ,',, Pittuhuri; '.';
Clndiiiiatl (!, St l.oula ;i; Ilrookljn
0. l'lilladelphla J; I'lttBhiirB 0,

I.

Gtandlnn of National Lcayuc, Ccpt. 10
Uliili V l I'd.

Chlcag KI SS DPI
I'lltbliuig 7.1 49 t5;,j
New York CS B2 .r,?7
l'lilladelphla ... . it nil .512
I'liitlnmtl C, f,s .508
St laiulH 48 73 391;

llinoklyu 48 73 ,390
HobtonV 41 . S.' .319

Standing of American Leagye, Ccpt 10
Club W U 1'cL

I'hllaili.li lila .. .. 8." PI nst
llobton 73 Til r.8'J
New York 71 r,2 ,r,77
Dotrolt 71 Rl .508
Washington ... .08 70 .ISI
Cleveland .... CI fi!) .13!)
Chicago 17 71 3iS
St Umla ... 31. hi, 291

BRITISH SHIP
IS WRECKED

(ni,,l null' (1 11 I 'a hi. )
IIIU'S.Si;i.S. Sept 12 llrlt

lull Hteaunlilp AUicrtvlllo Ii.ih lieou
wrcikeil at the muuth of tho Congo
liter. No llteo 1110 repoitcd lo.d

' SUGAR
SAN ritVM'ltil'O, Siipt 10.

lltLts. 1,8 mial).:hi I2n. Inl , pulty,
I i,3c. I'levlmiJ iiiiitatliiu, 12s

& I Id.

TAIT IN I10ST0H,

I tMWM lilllll I'llWI l'4llll I

IHJiri UN. Xept I J. - I'rwlili'llt
Taft wan In till 1U1 iiii1h tu utteim
ilia fuiim) nl tlm lulu lidlltllnr-llnmna- l

Huwtns
-

WeHw ut Ibe l'l;MMy 'Ih)i r
rmtwwiN tu mi nlu tun mm wriy

ifer Mr. utW iHMffpfc! mM m

REPUBLICANS ARE

WINNING STATE

t XllMKllttlil 1MHS Cllllll )
VAtSIIINdlON, Sept 12

elections are hclliK hold today III

Maine und ArKunsas. Arlron.i is
nlbo cleitliiK Its ilolccatcs to the ion
ktlliitlon.il ((intention.

'Aikaiibna la comeded to the Dem-
ocrats. Great Interest centers on
tho Maine clcitlnn, as tho Democrats
have made claims of having made In-

roads on tho Kcpuulliau forces with
their camlldato for (lotcrnor.

Helm lis received up to this hour
fdmw that Congressman llurlcluli u(
tho Beioiid Cnugressloual District
ami CouKicsmuau (tucriibcy of tlio
ITist Cnugresalunal Ulstrlit liavo
liecii reelected Tlioy arc Ilcptihll-can- s

The Legislature to ho chosen
toila) will namo tho succcsbor to
United Slates Senator Hale.

Iteturns Imlleuto that the ltctiulvtt-tan- s
will tarry tho whulo Stain,

though majorities may he reduced In
the Cougrctalonul dlbtrlcts nneo

Ii) C II l.ltllclleld ami tho
late Tliinn.ia II, llccil.

TAFT WONT PARDON

SUGAR FRAUD WEIGHERS

(Afrnililnt I'riKS Calilct
Ni:V YORK, Sept. 12. It was

learned here today that President
Tail hub refuted to pardon the sug-
ar weighers who wcro (orrvlcted In
connoi Hon with tho frauds perpetrat-
ed hy tho Sugar Trust.

TEST AIR SHIPS

IN GAME OF WAR

(AhhihIiUiI l'rtuu Cahle )

cr.WD YII.I.ICItH, rraneo, Sept
1 thoubaml triip of tho
1'reiKh ami) huto ussemhled for an
iiii.il maiicuteiB. Due of the Inter-
esting featuiea of thu event will ho
the work of the aviation auxiliary
that will test tliu jucfulncss o tho
latett air matlilne In the art of war.

BIU0ANDS CAPTURE STEAMER.

(Anuoel.ltid'l'riiw Culilr )

IIAKIIIN, Sept. 12. Ilrlgamla
nn pasheugera hato bolzed a

Himr.lau bteamei, killing thu owners
and wounding many of thu p.mson-gci- n

und crew. . Tho people on lioanl
wero rohhed, ami the pirates iiiiulo
their CKL.ipe A Itusslau gunboat has
been sent In pursuit.

CHOLERA DEATHS GROW.

( AhhikIiiUiI 1'risH Cililu )

IIOMi:. Sept 12. Olllclal reports
show that thu deaths from (holera
am IneicMslug mid the area of Infect
ed districts l' wider

COLJ'CARTIIY

TO WITHDRAW

As Hm majiirit) or lliu Dimocialle
p.Htt do lint futnr the conllliii 1II011 of
Hie pi ownt 'leiilloilal linuilgratlou po
lie) senator ChailnH J ,M( Cat III) him
wliluliuwu Ida ciiuilldiicy for loclee
tliiu

Keuntiii McCarth) belluios In III"
mihcnt imlli t of Iiiiiiiluiiitloii ninl
(iiulil mil run for iho siiialo imluss
liiikliiK this luuMiut Hillf), si in tho
liitiuuMla nf hiruniiii hu hus with
ilrnwn us a oumlldalo

As to Hm feplll In Ibo DeiiiiHir.itle
milks innr lliu liiiiiilmall'in ipuwllou
Ml t'illiillii shIiI Iih,i thai Hie wit)
HOIIhl Hid losiiliui ami lliu Dplllloll
of Hu inn loi in Hiiiild be sMed In

A slim1 ulridi'lici I liul Iwks milt)
HiuHeMlly 11 Ii l prwiMHl ImIh n bw,
lt w n.p,n m mi lWm MM), w'
w
mtmutu w$n un mm tt MM

ftww Tfv wiw mil jj amm
m Mm mi m mmm

"I Am Republican'

Says Robt Parkci
Clear Cut Declaration Of De;

feated Candidate Sets All
Doubts At Rest -

?

"I want thu public to know that 1

htaml for the ItcpubtUau ticket I
shall work for its success during tho
campaign shall not accept u nolii-liiall-

Irimi any other part)."
This statement was mado this

morning by ('apt. Hubert 1'arkcr I 11

II ul lot in man, owing to tho many
false ntorles that hato been going tho
roiimla sliuo Parker wus defeated for
tho nomination tor County Sheriff on
tlio ltcpiibllcun ticket

"I hato been offered the nomination
for Sheriff on tho Home Itule ticket
I Bhall not accept It I hato bicu
urged to run 11s mi Imb pendent i.in-dlda-

f shall not run independently

NAMES OF CHINESE PARTY

This

Plans for .

.

Tie paity of which I'rlnco Ts.m
limn Ii Hie held mid utile Ii will 111

lite In Honolulu loiuoiiow morning
Is uimpiianr ur eight i.iptalim of the
Chiueio nuty lieiitilert .111 11d1t1lr-.it-.

touncllloi of the foreign ofllco ami u
laoini

Names of thu imrty wero reeelti.il
fiom the .Mam hmla last night at thu

His Wife With

Being

Today Dr Victor Norgaard filed
his criioii libel In dhor'e from his
wfo, Nleolena T)sim Norgaard,
(li.irglug that bho has been guilty ot
habitual lulcinpcrumo from tho ex- -
ecshlto iae of Intoxicating Ibiuors,

In his libel he iibIis that her libel
against lilm be dlsmlbbcd, that ho bo
granted mi ahbolulo dltoree, mill ha
given thu (iistody nf tho minor son,
I'mmls Tjson Norgaard, aged about
tbliteeu )ears.

This morning a motion was denied
In Judge IlnbliiKoii, mailu liv Attor-
ney Andrews for Mrs. Noig.iard,
that tho dm tor biippl) her with a
lioite mid buggy In order to take tliu
l'ii nut foi cxorclfco In the open air.

Attorney Dnulliltt, irpiofcUlltlliK
Dr. Nyrgaard, ttaieil In the totirt
that lie was going to ask for 11

In the umimiit of tuiupurar)
II mini giniitid. as thu dm lor (imbl

not dniw hU salary from the Tim I

liny on iipcmiul nf tlm
fl inn whliili he mis paid lii'lim nu-

ll niuteil.

(If I lie (Hllle fMII uf
wmw hUmiiIm In I him Hw

Himi iMih trill limu Ihn I'mIImI
IkilllW, UNI I WI i'Mt In M4 tm INH
riU'lptl unruMMW, ii mi twm tm mvu

II

PRICE 5 CENTS.

II Khali support Hie whole ItcpubUcitl
J tlel.it I hate shaken h.imla ttlttiAn

., . ,,u.u, m, Vllil,i 11,1111,11-1- llllll ,,,
his iiomliiaHiin I shall work for hi
election, ami the election of all otli
cth on the Republican ticket. .

"All this talk about my defeat ho
lug caused b) Kaen toting for mo li
iioubciiKo Why, Kiu-- tolid for L5(
und lame was nomluateil Kaca tote?
for mo and I was defeated. Kacn'i'toto was lint what did It". t tiAiiaJon
It) of the contention went iigalustTuo
flint's all right I hate no hard
words to say of an) one I'lcuso makt
It clear In tlio Jicoplo that I am aolldi
' for tho lU'iiiilillian llckcl"

MANCHURIA

BY CONSUL LAST NIGHT:

Conference Morning'
Perfected

Reception.

NORGAARD FILES

CROSS LIBEL

Charges
Habitually

Intemperate.

uiiriiprltlm

7U,HWM0,lWII

:l

lniu rial Chinese ronsulalo hy tvlro
less and bate been transmitted lei
Secular) Molt Smith who Is In
charge or lhu plana or reception, 'i

--, lb slips iho I'limo Iheroaioilii tin)
pari) Admiral Sah, llou Chow Tio
Chi louueillor lit the I'lirelgu Oince!
Captains Thu Yu YIiir Tseng Yu
Ch.ing. Chi Chcu IVng, Thing Tin YIJ
Mil I'IMI lain 1'elll! Slice. Cliuti tin
l.ln ami lcc Tbii Ho, und Tnotal
Chang I'll Tslng 1

Another niei.tliift was held In tho
ollleu of (lotornorj'rcar this uiornliigl

(Continued on Pnec 4) 1

ALF ROGERS
cyi

NOT WANTED

Healani Crew Think That
Other Boat Should Be "

Used in Race. u

AS Paul Wlthlugton will be unable
In get down to thu Healani boat club
again for Mime time. Harold Dilling
ham has decided to coach tho. fresh- -
men fur tho balance of' tho' week.
Dillingham will probably steer the
freshmen In their rare, andhfl,will
bo of great uulitauce to th oars-me'- ll

' . ...
Then.' Is a mntlcr that Is exercis-

ing the members of tho llealaiil'cliiu,
ami that Is tl.e tad that the Myrtles
innv podslhly iiio tho "Alf. Ijogora"
boat 'I Ids (raft wiih (hanged from
a four-oa- r to 11 six oar ho it, urnl U
consliloiahl) faster on tho turn than
the lio.it that the llealanls UU U6C.
The "Mrlle" Is iwlil In bo tho boat
tint should bo uteil b thcu Myrtln
men. mid then thu i.tiu will Im more
evau

Tlm 11 mil iiowii will be down this
iificruiion, Hinl Hiino hi 1"1 1 jralnlu

plu him looked Inrward tu fiy dm
luium nf Dim spun who 140 lintn to
vtuiU ihn imm hi ttiirk

'I'll ilMMu Mtnl VirtslH nyjtHNj (if
swiiiku Ui Dm laiiiei iln. tf Ik'
I'mtnil WhIi- - kmiIi mr to mmJhmM(

l W,uwi.ihiii hi km oittilitl nf UM
ClHlklftHll Murvwir, mi t& W i'
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Masonic lempie

A
WeeRly Calendar

MONDAY:
Piiclllc Stntril.

' Honolulu-Stilt- ed.

TUESDAY:
Oceanic Third. lHgnc

'
WEDNESDAY: .

'f Hawaiian First Degree.

THUHbDAY: ?' ' .,

Honolulu Ch.iplrr lit Kiihir
5 i. nt.

FRIDAY: ,

l'erfeclluii llli licgrre mill
," itli Degree.

8ATURDAYJ

All visiting members of tn
Order are cordially Invited to
attend meeting or lrcal lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
ettch month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

U1DIUC CUCIULCBCt Members of

IENEFICIAI ASS15IATI0II. ciauon, cor!
fllally invited. t

HABMONY I0DOE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F,

Meets every Monday evening nt
7:au in I. o. O. K. Hallt Fort Street.

E. R. HENDRY, Secretary.
,V H. K. McCOY, Noblo Orand.e

J 'All visiting brothers ory cordially
finvAed.

IOAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of V,

O' Meets every first and third Krl- -
- day evening at 7i30 In K of P. Hall,

i (corner Koit and Utretnnla. Visiting
brothers cordially Invited to attend.

Ilw W, JONES, O. 0.
V 0. F. IIK1NB, K. It. 8.

HAWAIIAN liUBE, No. 1, 1. 0. B. M.

':. Meets etry first and. thlrdljrhhrs;
U'days ot tach month at KnUflttfJVf
P.l'Vthla'i flail. V:idilni? liruthnrtt e'et--
gjdlally. Invited to'attcnd.
r. a. i. i:AKtK?.8icljenrS
b' ' k. v. TODD,'(J:'fy,U-"V'- '
'.HONOLULU AERIE, 140, F. 0. E.

f Meets on tho 2nd nnd 4th
evenings of each month nt

r?7:30J6,ilo"cki'ln5TC'To'r'PXHal1, corner

lire ' Vi&ltlrig Eagles nro Invited to at- -

ijund.
JFn f "W. It. RILEY, V. P. .

I WM. C. iMcCOY, Ejec. 1

gHOnOLULU'LODGE, 010tf BjPi' jj; Ej

f Honolulu Lodgo No. Olfl, I). I. o;
IBISIks, meets In their hnll, on King
'Ditrect, near Kort, ovcry FrWay

Visiting Urothcra aro cordially
'alhvlied to attend.

fAS. II. DOUOHKRTY, E. Hi
QEO. T. KLUEOIIL, Sec.

VH McKINLEY LODGE, NO. 8,

ft A. 01 i. .

ir
Wt Meetj everv "ml and 4th Saturday

nvvenlng nt 7:30 o'clock In If. of P.
.Hull. cor. IVjrt and Ueretnnla. Visit-lu- g

rothcrs cordially Invited to at-

tend.
ft r a wivf nn n n

E. A. JACODSON, K. R. S.
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if BILL LANG' 1

mwm I

Al. Kaufman Was Too Heavy

. and Strong for Boxer

., From Antipodes.

At Kaufman, the heavyweight of
California, toulRht got tho popular
derision oor llllt Lang, tho''. Aus
tralian heavyweight, mjH'tliu Ohrou- -

I lc of September 6. Only In one
round tho fqcOuiI did .the Austra
lian show In advantago.

rrom IIiIh luiiud to tho clone of tlio
light K.iufnmji had nil tlio mlvnli
tago. Tlio light, us a spoctticulur

wan disappointing. Time
and siRJiln I.uiik would lead with his,
left and then null to n clinch, It re.
luiriug me assistance ol me rcicrco
to tone tin- - niPii apart. In the llftli
round Kaufni.tn drove1 1..mik to thu
topes .mil h.iil hint In evident dis-
tress, but tho Australian grabbed his
heavy opponent mid hung on long
enough to k.ivo hi in from n itruhiiblo
knockout.

In the sixth irniiid Kaufman rush-
ed his liisiit nil around the ring, hut
was inutile, to l.ui.l the knockout
fdow. Knurma.i left tlio ring with-ou- t

a in.iiK. rVillc LniiR-- f.tcu was'
swollen nnd there was a nil between
hlij eyes wheic Kaufman hml sent

right. I

When tlio principals appeared In
the ring between 701)1) and 8000 pcr'
sons wero In thu park, Including
many women. The iIiik Was pitch-
ed mldw.ij between the home plate
and the pitcher's box and was per-
fectly lighted bv giant arc lights

ftom the lop of tlio grand-
stand.

The prlmlpals reached tho city
carl) In the afternoon. Iloth men
were In tho pink of condition anil did.
not appear to carry an ounce of su-

perfluous llesh. Kimfinnii looked to
I be at least twenty pounds" heavier!
Khan tho Australian. ' The fight was
at cuIcIiwcIrIiIk, and for a porcetit- -

apeof.:thc receipts. .

Kantmnrr had In hi)" comor bs
eblcfintivTscr, Illlly Dc)afiiy, "probably
una oi inn greatest, seconds in tlio
gauntry, while Kid MfCoy looked

.

VINCENT WHITNEY, CHAMP.

,ulln llile llrilen Alter Clne
, ,iolf ut llci, Jltiulr.

m3x1.v t

im. "MONTH. Aug. 31. -- Vincent
Whitney of tho San Krnnclsco (loir
nnd Country Club"! amateur cham-
pion of Coast-dol-f Asso-
ciation lot the roar.llo. having

nf the Ojhu
Country Gfufc of lnw:ill,-iin- or San
FramJHcoT ovc"r "tbl'rty-sl- x holea In
match play today by 3 to 2.

Tho brilliant piny usually expect-
ed In a championship match was
mJsslntr. As; Itn (wjilblllon ot good
Rolf, tho match was not to bo com-
pared with that of tho previous day,
when Whitney disponed of Newton.
What was lacking In sustained play
of tlio first class, however, was moro
than made up by tbo eloseness of the
struggle. White was behind from
tho eleventh holo onwaid, but threat-
ened at nny moment to assume tho
lead, and down to tho very end play-
ers and spectators were Itcjed to a
high pilch. This tonslon. In fnct,
probably had much lo do with tho
mediocre- play of tho contenders,

ONE MORE HAWAIIAN

KNOCKED OUT COLTJ

Usual Crowd of Toughs and
Soldiers Meet on Hotel

, Streot and Tight.

Thnt tliern lit etoiulilnrnliln llt.fu.il.
Ing' between the Hnwallans und tlfe
soldiers of tho clly is very evident.
Another nnllve was knocked down on
Saturday night nnd nearly killed on
nuiei niri'i'i i no crown gainers on
the sldewnlkH nnd tlmri 1h trnnldn nf
nome sort every Saturday night. ,

A soldier named Audiow Ilrotkn Is
held for Investigation with rcgardH to
the assault on tho native, and no
cbaiRo will bu laid until It Is known
It the Hawaiian will tlio or not. The
boy's head ciimo In contact with tho
sidewalk and It Is feared that ho Is
badly Injured

STOCKS QUIET.

It Is piobabln that political con
volition excitement ), acted ns n
damp'ir on tho ott-c- market for tbo
llnio being,

llitwceu boanls tbo only tiansac-Ho-

lecorded was u snlo of Jluou
with of Mcllijilo Cs at U8.2

Tho solos nt sosslon consisted
of Haw. o. & h (!o. which

uas tunde up or in slinroi or this
.lock in spvoti different blocks, und
lirouxlit 10

Ono hunilrod nnd Iwtnlyilvo Huno
''ta clmiiKi'd liiuuls nl 18. which Is n
'lunlliiK off from Hip lust pi'i'Vloii

I.

ISiitM of Ills i Oh si 01 6 Slid lh.'
Kin smoufit of IIII.I Ha m tid.Tl flllsii

Mi urn mn a&w Mm

TIVENINO mjU.ETlN.

local and general I

The tablet sold hr, tbn Tl 1 1

1 i n for n nickel is twice ns large
as the tablet usually sold for this
price.

Autos, SI per hour, t.els fllrtblcs.
Ilcthcl Street Hack Stand Phone

1152. .
It goo without saylnn that every

thhiK Ih- Itest at Tho lincoro.
The Anchor Saloon Is now n curio

tiuscutu worth rceltig. Don't forget '
Up 111! boon lltiiu 1'iilai RSs mil..

iltiohlks had Ii 'on rrglitcic'd at the
htatloii.

Roy. Stephen I., tl'tln of tllltt ll
bo antoiiR Ibo tmlRtilng passengers on
the Mniiin Koa tomorrow.

If you wnnt a gotnl job done on an
auto or cairlogo lako It to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co.. 427 Queen St.

There were thirty sit cases on lb
pollco court calendar this morning bu'
most of them were rent ovti till fu
turo dnlra.
. For distilled water. Hlic's Itool
fleer and all other Kpulnr drinks
R:tiR up Phono 2171. Conxolldaled
Soda Works.

-- ommcncinR Sunday, August 23,
the B u 1 1 c t i n's phone numbers
will be: Bua.ness ofilec, 2250; lt

rooms, 2185.
A. S. W'lleix of Kaunl and wire arc

looked to leao on the PiicMc Mall
liner Manchuria. hlrh In duo to ar
rU fiem th- - Oitrnl tomorrow morn
lug.

Tho. Honolulu Construction, ,m
Draylng Co.. tiir(,it ilivet opintr
Knaluunatiu, arr prepirel to furnlsb
In any tpl.ititlly; rtnul. and soil
nnd lo do liojvy ami lUhl draylng

j lie (iraiKiwsity Truck vvllh Its 4."

II. P. tpilck ilclaclnblo po,rr pistil b
llieliest iiiolnr li'ilck ror (he inerchanl
who wstim tmvt in Im'lt time
money. Tolclntlie 2lfi0 for p.irllcu
lars.

Tho Canadian liner Maram.i Is due
to arrive at lloon lomonow fitim 8yd
nry, with mUcollnuroiix cargo for the
Metropolitan Moat .Market. Hho will
probably sail at 5 o'olnck In the ar
lernnou.

Seven alleged loimhs who imvt
been n soitrco nf tiouble up Niiuami
Valley vv!t- wero on thu iolleo pourl
calendar this morning, but thMr cases
wi'i-- sent ov'er till loiii"rrt)W morning
by Judge Andrndo.

A Couiily prisoner Sain Knhl,
who was culling gr.ns out nt the Ma
Hlkl Held tli Ik morning. In miiiiu way
manngud lo cut one nf his toes 'near
l.v off Tho man was taken to the
tjuecn's hospital for treatment.

Tho Couiacho ran- - Is slllj before
tho criminal court nnd will probably
bo continued tomorrow. Thlr morn
Ins 'several witnesses wtto oxnmlnod.
Including Doctors Ctucrstiu nnd Sex-
ton giving expert medical testlmouy

A lluckloy Joseph, a colored b'iy,
was up beforo Jinlgo Andr.ulo this
morning on n chargo tir being found
on Ihc' premises of Japaucso nL
nigbl. The lad claims that ho went
Into tho place o sleep and that he
did no wiong

Wlahara. a Japanese, who Is charg-
ed with burRl-iiy- , waived 'examlna
Hon and demanded u Jury trial thb
morning at tho Dlhtrlct Court; ho was
theicfore committed for trial, provld
Ing lb-i- t tbo Ciand Jmy find a trut
bill against him.

II. Oltnwa, vlco pieHldcut of the
Tojo Klsen Knlslui arrived today tin
tho Nippon Mnru, which sails ror Yo
kohama tomorrow morning nt 10
o'clock. Mr, Ottawa will remain here
until the Siberia arrives next Monday
from San i

Knur jmillui wero up licfuro Jmlgo
Andrnilo this innrnlng t barged with
having assaulted p. Chinese. Two of
the boys wero convicted, and sentenc-
ed lo ten mid sixty days Jail, respec-
tively. Tho other two wero warned
and allowed In depart.

Gcorgo Wilkinson, will skate ngilnst
two men at the rink on Sunday night
next; Krcllan and Marcus-wi- ll prnb
ably be Ibo men to oppnso the man
who rared Forrest n couplo of weeks
ago. Wilkinson is Issuing n challenge
to raco nuyhudy In Ibo islands.

Tho friends or Chester Doylo will
he sorry In hear that ho received a

cable this morning anuounciiig the
death ot his sister, Mrs. Herman All'
ilersou, at Han Kriiiiclscn. Mrs. An
derson. whofc home was In KbniiKbal
passed lliiough Honolulu on the Asli
it few weeks ago.

Thu ladles' nady-to-wu- tr suits per-

sonally selected by Mrs. I'. K. Zvavo
In Now York, will bo on display Mon
day, September 12, at nine u in. In

her newly furnished parltus In the
Alexander Young building, rooms

I.iifllc.s uie coldinlly Invited to
Inspect this display.

Tho subject ot tho llpworth League
meeting nt thn Methodist church Inst
evening was "Mercy to tho r'allcn,'
led by .Miss Maud Divwsoii of the Nor-

mal school. She gave u short account
or tho molding she u.lend In tho east,
ltd by Mrs. Muud II. lloolh, or lic
wo I It and tho kind of people, which
was wry Interesting

IN FOriEIQN ponTi I

Monday Ocpt. 12,

HAN rilANCIHfiO-Hail- ed Hopl. II'
Hclir. W II. Muislou. for llllo.

(lAVIOTA-Hsll- ed Seil H. H

nseeiiills, lor llotiolulli
IMIIT HAN I I'lH Hkllid He pi lit

H tt Hants IIIIH, fin- - Honolulu
MAN e'RANCIHt'd Hull,) Hoi IS

ItONOUTLO, T. H.. SATt'KDAY, 8BPT. 10, 1910.

Our" Now Phono

'l1 2
Clly Tinnsfcr Co,

NIPPON MiU

(Continued from Ttrc ) '

se.t. The pareongci enjojed the trip
tmiuemcl).

Among the paeFcngeis nro
II. Okawn and (lencral

Manngcr Shlralshl or the To)ti Klsen
Kalsba line, who have been lo New
York, where they bad a cousultiitlon
with the nirielahi or the 1'aelllc Mall
about the Kteamshlp

Tbe in o Ktiipiilug over hero with
a view lo visiting points or Interest.
In Mentally, It Is believed that the
oeal Jntmu'sc merchants will talk

1" a s proposition with the
nt. vtcnmshlp men while they uro
hen

Ilnron II. Shlmalsu, who lias been
vhltllig In London, U trliirtilng (o
lap. in, after n .veai's nlHeiiee. He
nns Riaduateil from the Wngcda

While here he was enter-
tained by the local Japani'ire. Dr.
r. Amako Is n bacteriologist and has
been In (icrmany for a row years.
Dr. Y. Mlyata, fiirnierlv or Ibis clly,
has been studying deiitlxtry in tlio
University or Southern Cnllfornla.
He is leturnliig to Japan, after re-

siding In tho States for the past six
vears. Ho said this morning thnt
the method of teaching dentistry In
Hie Pulled States Is far superior to
that taught In Japan,

Dr. It. II. Teiisler, owner of St.
Luke Hospital In Tokio, Japan, Is re-

turning from tlio mainland with Ills
family. It. Tnnaka Is editor or a
Japanese newspaper In Kobe. He,
Ion. has been In the States, visiting
alt tho big nowspa'per establishments
on tho mainland. '

TIiofo who uro stopping over here
aro 11. J. (iallaghcr, formerly of Ho
noliilu, nnd now a loudness man In
lapan; Frank II. Ilatchclor, Jasper A.

Fenner. A. A. Me.ver. W. L. Mollltt
and wife, Samuel 'euman and wire,
H. Ryrlc and r.unllyv and Mrs. A. I'..

Williams.
T.hc NlpiJpnlJiJsJaJilng tu. the

DrlentA n.ljfgcVitlrt6untr-otrBllve-r

money for tho bnHks there, sijr
In tlio steerage aro lis Hindus, 1

lapunejc and 2l,,Cblnese, who pro
being deported Aiienco they Jcamo.
Krotu Hfln'nlitlii2niHindus, :i Chlheso
mil (2 Jhi&tu-s- wl(l also be deport-- d

by UiV lAnilgrAloii olllclals.-- '
AVIth'llio arftval'thls uioruliig, on

'ho Nippon Mnru, of Ocnernl Malin-
ger M. Shlrnlshi of tlio Toyo Klsen
Kalsha, comes tho report thnt tho
lapanese liners will contlnuo to ply
ictweoii the Oriental ports nnd San
Ij'rancihco. The erroneous reports In
tbo mainland papers that tho Japan-t-- e

llneis will no longer call at this
port wero discredited by Mr. Shl-

ralshl.
"Our steamers will lontlnuo lot-al- l

it this port." said Shlralshl this
morning on board tbo Nippon Mnru.
"Tho newspapers on tho mainland
initio oi mucous reports, whlchywcro
redltcd bv some people. J

"Tho Iruth of tho whole niatlur Is

that our steamers Will ply between
Oriental ports and San 1'rauclsco, vln
Honolulu. There Is no reason what
ever tor ativ change Wo Intend to
She a good tervico to the Honolulu
people."

Shlralshl stated most emphatically
that the general public wllf bo given
nrst-clns- s seivlce, so tar as tbo eon- -

vcyiwcr of passengers and freight Is

concerned, and thnt when the now!

sister ship of the Chlyo and Tonjn
Marus Is tomplctcd in Jul);, next
jcai', she will bo placed at time In
ominlrsloii. Sho will run between

tho Oiltmt and San I'rauclsco, with
Honolulu as a port of call.

Shliaihhl fiutlier stated that thu
agreeiiieut between the I'atillc Mall
.ttiil Tovo Klsen. Kalslia will bo can
celed, tho sama to tako cITect In .Ian
uary or next yoa'r.

it Is trud that tho trnlllc combl
nation between tho Pacific Mall iintl
Toyo Klsen Knlshu lines will ho ills
ontluiied alter December, this car,'

liu coutliiueil. "In January, 'iQxt
Kar. we will bo directing stcauishlu
business with tho Weslnru P.trlllc,
which Is i liu by tho Gould Intnrests,

"Our busliietH associations with the
l'aclllc Mall havo been most cordial.
Thoro is nothing (o complulu about.
Ouj- - business cnunoctluu wns caro-rull- y

dlsctirred by lujsolfwlth tho
olltclals of tbo Pnclflc Mall in Now
York, everything Is satisfactory to
both ii.ii tlt-- J am sat lulled that our
business 'ounce! Inn with tho W"ett-er- n

l'aclllc Hallway will ho prosper-
ous and prnlllnblo."

Mr. Rhlruhdil nnd Vice I'lesldcut
OViiivmi or thu '1'nvo Klsen llllt are
i l in ul in-- t,i Japan, after toinpti'lluit
ihi-l- r haulm nil Hid uiiilulaiiil Thuv
Mill stop m.'i hern until Hid IMttllli

Number Will lie
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rrnnclso nex't Monday, Ihc 19th.
when they will rcsumo their voyago
lo Japan. During their May here
they will ho domlellcd at thc'Ytnlng
Hotel, where special apaitmcpts
hnve been retained for them. Iloth'
Shlrnlshi nnd Oknvva will doulitlesj
be entertnlped by tho J a pr. peso
merchant'. ' . J

"Is It true that tho conipanyt-- l!
mean tho I'oyo Klsen Kalsli.T ln- -

tends to cupplant the while ofllccrs
with Japanese oRltcis';" Mr. Shlral-
shl was asked.

"There Is no truth In that story,"
vil.t Ul,lf..lul.l "U-.- . !..... f I.. ....."M.I. I1IIIMIIDIII. It V .llltimi .1 ill-- 1

ploy while olllrcrs wheio they arc
best lilted ror the positions, ns lung
as I hey are In) til to tho compnhy.
We have in Idea or employing Japaii-c- e

In plates where the vvitlto offlrcrB
aro tit picycut cmplo)cd. What wo
want Is men who mo loyal lo the
compan)."

Iloth Shlralshl nnd VictvPresliicjnt,
usnwa ipciiove in the eiuclency of
the while officer, and ns long as they
are fallhrul In tbo (Uncharge of tholr
duties they will bo retained In their
positions. f, on the other hand,
they, aro dlsloval to tho company,
the) will be dealt with accordingly.
" Heroic leaving the Nippon 'Mnru
this morning to roino uptown, (leh,
eral Manager Shlralshl personally
Ihniiked Captain II. S. Smith, tho
commander or the liner, ror the
splendid service extended to the trav-
eling pasrciiRers und ror his rarcful
navigation of tho company's ttcamcr.-

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per slim- - Mlknliala. Tulletl. for
Molokal, Sept 13, Ii p, tu. Leon A.
(liineon. W. Mutch. Kstella lloah. Ki rl
Ktinli. Miss K. L. aibson, .Mrs II. II.
Hitchcock.

Per stmr. Klnnu. Hregory. for Kan-III- .

Sept. 13. S p. in. II. M. Ollll. T.
M Klni.loy. Mrs. J. II. Coney snd
wife. (!. Iluddy. C. A. 'lUce. Mrs. Ly
ilia Miller. Itnjinond D. Ilrnvvu, Motle
cr anme. A. K. Ilalley. Mrs II. Wnl-ler- s

and child. Chuck Hoy, Mrs. Y. II.
Chow, Miss i:ru Akann.

Per H. S. Manchuria. S.iuinlers. for
San Kianclrco. Sept. 13. John Hall.
CnrPr Call, K, Ii Pnschatl nnd vro
(leo. Sherman. Miss Sheruian, Master
Sheimau. A. J. I.owrcy. Miss A. L.
White. Miss II. While, Miss It. While.
Kraucls Iliown, Ravi I II. Lyman nnd
wire. W. Litigate. A. Homer. A. S.
Wilcox, wife and daughter, Sam II.
Mahcloun, Krancls (lay and wife. Miss
I. di la Ciictar. Mrs. Stiihert Vos.
Miss M. Hazel Ii C. Perry, Mr. and
Mrs. II. II. Ilralnerd. Mlts Clark Wil-
son, Miss Kva Clark, (leo. P. Mason",
Thomas liwrence. Waller Mr.
and Mrs. (leo. W. Hawkins, C. C. von
llnsmcr, Mrs. It. It. Rcnlnn. II. R.
ItobliiFtin. C. A. Walton, W. S. Smith,
Miss II. K. Dwlgbt. S. A. Ctinnell. (leo
1" Howell, Mary S. Howell, Loulso M.

Sutton. '

Per stmr. Mauna Ken,
for llllo, Sept. 13, 10 p. m. Ijio Akliu,
It. K Wnlpa. IT. Kiuso nnd wife. MJrts
Niione. Julia Qiilnn. .loo Prlcbard, (leo
Walt. Mrs. W. South. Miss South.
.Hopeh Sbeeley and wlf. Carl S.
Smith and wire. Miss Sarah Luetic,
Miss Hell MeCorrlhlon. M. Arnknwa.
Miss IJ. Ilobnenherg. 15. II. Hart. ,K.
K. relncrl, MIfh Akona, Mrs. W. C.
Drown, Jllss ,Ogawa. MISs Hlsab,
Miss Uclo, Miss Aiishl, Miss Tanaka.
Miss Kurrack, Miss AhaiiKilo, Miss
Miyamoto, Miss ll)eno. Mrs. Wong
ami t'litlil,..MIK Wong". C It. llurk- -

l.iml. ('. 1). Orecn. W. Craig. It. I.
1.111(0. L. H Counchs. J.'O Yoiiig'. K.

J. Austin. T. (1. Thrum. C. (!. Ilarl- -

II and wile. Mrs. Williams, ,M'sb liar-tell- ,

li J. Lord, Mrs. K. Kapiillma.
Mabel Makekau, 0. II. Hoberlson, Ii
II. Cailey, A. J. Williamson. W. J.
Ilobliihtm, Mrs. Hanson, James Don
aid, Rev. S. U Desha, Rev. C. P. Hong,
J Ynmaoka, Mrs, Ansbl, Mrs. ICea- -

loha Nu.i. Miss K. Davison, (1.

It. Nakiiiuura, Y. Wakainolo, .1.

O. Lulled. W. S. Terry, 0. K. Nnllvy.

WATERFRONT NOTES

1IY TDK LAST arrival oi the S. S.

Mariposa from Tahiti It Is learned
that Darling, tlio Nature Man, who ut
ono lime blessed Hawaii with a visit,
has started a largo alligator pear
planlutlon near Papeete and tho
prospects for his success aio good.

1WS

Till'! H. S. IIO'SKCRANS It'll Unvi-ol- a

Willi n load or oil bound ror Ho-

nolulu, on September 9.

Till: SCIIOONKR Marslou palled
from San Krnnclsco for llllo yejlcr-da- y

afternoon.
Ni

Till: H. S. NHVADAN Is on her way
lo Honolulu, having left Han Krnn-
clsco today

ii i
of tlio Depiiliui-n- t of

Public; Winks will leuvn for tho Hlatt--

tin Ibo Mnncliiirla tomorrow. He
will bo iibscni from tlio Turrllniy for
n row moulds

lljV . I.

Tbo rcpmi thaj lllcliinniid lady
riiiiiul ii siwko in bur rat only shows
Imw fMlso sueli tlilfiH nr Churls,
ion Ko mid t'uurlr.

; Shipping ;

ADDITIONAL SHIPPING ON PAOE FOURTEEN.

f ARRIVED
r : : :

.

Sunday Ccpt. tl,
Stmr. Klnnu. from Kan (I ports, a.

M( N,'S. S. Wllhclailnn, irnm llllo:
a. in.

Slnir. Wallelc, rrom Knlllilwnl. n.
'in

Slmr. Llkcllkc, fivm Mahukoiia, n.
ii- - (

Stint-- . Mlknliala, from Molokal and
Maul, a. m.

Monday, September 12.
S. S. Nlppbn Mum, Smith, from San

Krnnclsco, fu n. m.
-

SAIL.TOMORROV,

S. S. Nippon Mnru, Smith, ror
10 n. in.

WATERFRONT NOTE8 I

r 4
Till: KINAII. nrrlvlng yesterday

rrom Kauai brought tho following
enrgo: ROOO bags sugar, no sneks laro
CO sacks rice, (IS hnndlcs lfldrs, 15
cases fruit. 20 sacks coennnuts, 351
case empty dam, R baiTels honey, 30
banrJa cuit.-.boltleSr.5- empty bar.
tRJ,,JJ .Rmx. drjmjs, 2 .burscs nnd
150 pncltages Sundries.

Thirteen thousand hags of sugar
awnlt shipment nt Makaweli.

THK 1NTKR ISLAND sleimers
which nrrlvnl yesterday morning from
Maul .Molokal mil Kauai were- tho Ml
ahala.i Klnau and Wnllele. All fit
I hem brought many passengers, most
or whom wero principally delegates to
tho llepiibllcnn and Democratlo con
volitions, Tho school children who
have been visiting their parents dur
ing tho vacation, returned tti begin
the school )cnr again.

Till: PASSIiVdKltfl from Hllowen
landed at Ibo foot or Kort street. Ir
tho afternoon nt 2 o'clock, and nflei
tho Wilhelmlna has been thorough!)
rumlgaled, the big freighter was shirt
rd over lo tho railroad wlinrf, where
sho Is taking on general cargo, before
ilinvlng back to tho MatKin wharf
preparatory lo leaving for Snn, Krnri

Cisco On Wednesday morning ,nt It
o'clock.

ONi: OK TIIK biggest colliers ovei
employed In coal nnd freight liniultlnn
will bo I ho llerwlndnioor. This shl
wns .kitinrhod )n August H, ul Middles
hrouglt Knil!ind.' ' iler cnpaclt)
la 'SSOO Ions." ' A'' sfstc'r1 ship ot the
rnmo dimensions will bo started nt

once.
The dimensions nf Ibo new ship nro:

Length 125 feet, beam, 5), and depth
2!) feet.

Nl
TIIK TOYO KISIiN KAISHA Unci

Nlpiion Mum arrived from Snn Kran
elsco this morning nt about 10 o'cloel
with neneral Manager Shlrnlshi t-

ithe company, who has been In con
siiltatlon with tho ofncluls of thq Pad
fie Mall In tho States. Sho sails fo

Yokohama, Japan, ut 10 o'clock to
morrow morning.

X3
WIUKLESS 'messages Ironi Inhatin

steamers uio ns follows
S. H. Mauchurlu: Will' arrive at I

a. m Tucaduy, and probably sail a
5 p. in same day.

H. S. Chlyo Maru: Will piobabl
arrive Saturday morning.

KARLY TOMORROW morning Hit
Konn-Kn- liner Mauna l.oa, In eom
mand of Captain Slmersnn, will ar
rive from Hawaii with n largo assort
ment of cargo, consisting of ornngcr
plnnnpplos, iotaloes, tobacco, coffc
and oilier Islnnd products.

Ml
AKTKR TAKIHO on sugar nnd nib

cr Island products tit llllo. ns par'
or her cargo, tho Mntson liner Wll
helmlna arrived yesterday morning n'
(i o'clock nnd was soon tlocked a'
I ho n.uai nntlue wharf.

Nl
ON THK NKXT trip or Ibo Finn

retiro Ward to Midway that trim little
ship will parry n goodly supply o'
canned music, In thu shape or phono
graph records to tho lonely dweller
on tho dal Midway Isles.

Ka
THK STKAMSHIP Wilhelmlna t'

tho Mnlsim line, which Is Inking oi
sugar at Hie railroad wharf today wll'
loavo for San Krnnclsco at 10 o'cloel
next Wednesday morning.

TOMORROW nioinlng ut 10
flagship Mauna Kcnant thn Inter

Islnnd licet will leave tor llllo I'
Lahiilua and McGicgor'H luiiillng oi
Maul.

te
TIIK LITTLK hleatner Noenu sail

this nftriuoon tor Kauai portH will
general cargo. Sho will rolurii

morning.

AT n O'CLOCK III tlio nru-rnoo-i

the stbamer Klnnu will loavo for Kan
ul porlH Willi passongeis, mall am
general cargo,

IW

TIIK S. H. HANTA RITA, whirl
left lime on August '."J arrived n'
Port Kan Luis Friday.

Till: H. H. MIHH0UI1IAN bton lm
wny finni Mlihukonn in Hitlluu Critr

THK !AUMIA I'll Vli nil bill.
1'rbUy for Auiralla vln Ilonoiulii

un tm m ii i

W tU'Uj lh II clln ? ('ir tin.

-
PA88ENQERS ARRIVRD

t'er T. K. K. 8. 8. Nippon Maru,
from Snn Krnnclsco, Sept. !2.--K- or

tlduolillii; It. Oknvva',, M, Shlralshl.
Dr. It. II. Tcuslcr''nnti sorvnnt, tMts,
R. II. Tcuslcr, Miss' Mary Tcu'slor,
Miss Vlrglnln Tcuslcr,fcMIs Mlltlrod
Teusler, Krnnk II. Hnchclor, Jrjspcr
A. Kcnncr, II. J. Hallnghcr, W. C.

Mead, A. A. Meyers, W. U Mi'mtt.
Mrs. W. L. Moffitt, Samuel Ncwnan,
Mrs. Samuel Newnlnn, li Ryrlc, J.
Ryrle, Mlsd Ii Ryrlc, Mrs. J. Cj Hy-

lic, Mrs. A. Ii Williams. Kor' Yo-

kohama: Dr. T. Amako, John Ildjteu,
C, Cruse, MaJof Y. Mlynta, Y, a,

Kor Kobc Jas. S, Oxford,
Mrs. Jns. 8.' Oxford", R. Tnnaka. Kor
Nngarakl; Ilnron II. Shlmntsu. Kor
Shanghai: Mrs. K: II. Gorc.Ilootli,
Miss Alma D, Dodds, Miss M. Jitdrioii,
J. C. Shcnglc, Mrs. J. C. Shongle,
Miss Klorence M. Shcnglc, A. A.Tor-rnnc-

Mrs. A, A, Torrcnco. l'or
Hongkong: Miss Si! Atvvood, T." M.
Klnnjuiore, Krcd W.vl''0"'0'"''. rg--

krench. Edcar (lumnrccht. tvet- -
'hdf'OiWipreehr, Miss Alllo M. Oun- -
rrcll.'-H- ." A. Hutchtngs, Mrs.-'1- A.

Ilutyhlnns, J,. Kearny. Dr. A. Lut-gen-

MIsV M.iNcNmjiO, Kmcst O.
Nlfie;irn, Ooo.jiy fektmcp k. Ooo. O.
Stfoferic, Mrs. Oeo. d. Stfocbo nnd In
fant, K J. Waters, Vincent .Welch.
From Honolulu: (leo, F. Howell, Mrs.
(leo. IV Howell, 'Miss t. B. Howell,
L.' M. Sedgwick, Miss L. M. Sutton.

Per slinr. klnaji. SCpiemucr 11.
rrom Kauai ports From Wafmca.: O.
Iloblin-o- mid son, M. Wllgcroth, Mru.
nrnmlt, IL II, Kalvvn, Ancknlcn, Mrs.
Charman, Mrs. Knhoonu, Miss Char-ma-n,

Miss M. Keawe, A. Corrpa. Krom
Makaweli: K. Ony. Mr. Martin, Mary
Keawe, M. J. Perelra. From Kleelo
'lop Slirg, Miss D. While, M. Maage.
,Mi Sing. Miss Sing, Miss Ilastlc, S.
K. Wftlrtlnloa, Noah Neanoa. From
Kolon-M- Iss Plcler, Miss HOrncr, II.
Ilrandt, O, Ilrandt, Jmlgo Knpahu. H.

L. Knttlill. K. Knsnkl, F. Smith, Wll-hel-

Smith. Miss V. Sllvn; From
At S. Wilcox-- , .Miss Wilcox,

Miss P. Wilcox, R. W. T. Purvis. Mrs
Purvis. Miss Purvis. W. Koano. Mary
Koanei, Yoshllio.' Falhor Rcslnnbl,
nrother Sylvanus, O. Rleo;i rDtjctor
Muddy, Miss- (1. Sheldon, Jvtlss W.

ynu. Miss II. jBcobscn ,M,nrcus jlllll-inn- .

Miss J. Macfarlane, $S, Rad-wny- ,

.Mnstcr L. Watorhoiise., W-- - Keka-owa- ,

Miss Kimball. Miss D. Whlttlng--oii- .

Master 11. Haiishu, MIks, Chris-'Ian- ,

II, Rnstsbcrg, I.esllo Wlshard,
isllicr Kiilnwr, Ccclcllla, Ka,lawc,
Louisa Kealalola Annlo iiamnit, Miss
L. Kamaii. Ivthel Ulwarils.' A. S'. Pros-ot- t.

A. Cockett. A. Frlcke, F." Ellis.
Dpmitil. Miss J. Padgctl, Miss A, Pad-jel-

Mrs, J, J.'Aslch, Miss niaehstadt,
Mice Al. Miss Al, II. V. Ako) J. II.
Calwl; Mrs. I.lndley. W. P. ilnnalse.

. I'crry, ilrs. Perry. Miss Perry. Mr.
SchllttliiR, Mrs. Schllltlng. W. K. Wcr-lcr- ,

Mrs, Fredcnbcrg, C. Contrailcs.
Rose Contrailcs, Miss K. Hoopll, Miss
T. Awn. Mrs. Iluddy. Miss Iluddy.
vlnslcr Iliiddy. Mrs. C. Iluddy. Miss
i. Iluddy. A. Knhclelkl, Miss rX llano.
I. Kane, S. Illake, Mrs, Sanborn, Mas-

ter Sanborn, K. Wntcrliouso, J.
II. W. Kimball, Mr. McLen-

nan, Mr." Knight, Dan lln)0.

PASSENGERS BOOKED I

Per T. K. K. 8. 8. Nippon Maru.
for Jtipati, 8cpt. 13, L. M, Sedg-

wick, T. Odp rind wltc, Maor .Ileum.
Per S, S. Wilhelmlna, Johnson, ror

Jan Kranclseo, Sopt. 14. Air, nnd
Mrs. K. K. Cndwcll nnd child, II. II.
3lmpmn. C. 8. Davis, A. Mom, U 11.

Dee, Vincent .(iCiiovcs, Mrs, Chas. It.
Klazlcr and child, Arthur Oilman,
Walter Doylo, T. C. White.- - Dr. K.

I. Marshall, 1U W. Pogue, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ilnrry White, A. Schnatk, W.
P. Kelloy, Miss Edna Honry, Mrs. J.
Knrnsworth, Mr. nnd Mrs. L. E.
Dreyfus, Mrs. O, K. Ilorcman nnd
?hlld, Misses While (2), Mr. and
Mrs. K. L. Hill and child, Mrs. A.
W. Adams, Mrs. E. Olmsted, 11. W.
Cnlght, Dr. Oeo. .1. Iluddy, Mr, nnd
Mrs. IL II. Penhallow, I. L. Clurk,
Win. LIdgalo, Mr. hnd Mrs. A. N.
Hnyscldcn, MrB. J. 8, II. Pratt and
wo children, Ernest (lay, Mr, and

Mrs. Francis (lay, Mr. nnd Mrs. K.
i llnldwln and son, Miss V.'Athcr-o- n,

llorninn von Holt, Miss' Mnry
on llt)t, Mrs. T. K. Heard, Mrs. A.

'C. Heard, Mr. nnd MrB. W. K.

Mr. and Mrs. F.ennlmore,
Mr. and Mrs. ii. C. Holmes, Miss P.
II. Roberts, Mrs, J. II, Robqrta. Mrs.
I, A. Oilman, 8, M. Damon, Mr. and
Mrs. h. A. Thurston.

MAILS.
y 4

Malls are nun at Honolulu from
mints as follows:

Colonlos'-P- cr Marnmn, Sopt; 13.
Malls will depart for tbe following

lolnts as follows:
Vancouver Per X.oalandls, Sopt. 10.
"Jolonlcs Per Manukii, Sopt. 10.
Yokohama Por Manchuria, Sept. 10.
lyduoy-- Per Zealaudln, Sopt. Pi.

KAIII.Y TOMORIIOW mornltiK Hie

1'iitillo Mull liner Manchuria will ar
ivu limn the Orient. Inning on bontd
lii't' Ills lliital Highness I'rlm-- Tsal
I (nun of China, who Is nolu In Hie

Hulled ililtis in Kind)' mllllury and
uavtil alfulrs lie villi bu piynll' emcr
liilnntl litem,

t'f
i

P
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SPECIAL SALE of LACES
ON MONDAY M0RNIN3, SEPTEMBER 12, AT 0 O'CLOCK

TOR TUltEE BAYS ONLY

BLACK CHANTILLy'siLK LACE AND INSERTIONS.
ORIENTAL LACES IN WHITE AND CREAM.
WHITE FANCY LACES.
MEDIUM AND HEAVY TORCHON.
COTTON TORCHON.
Regular

Price.
$ .10 .

.15 .

.20 ,

.25 .

.55

.CO

.05

1.00
1.50

Spejial
KIM.
? .071,

.10

.15

.10

.15

.'5

.15

.75
1.25

This nrice lilt atmllej to all the laces advertised
this sale.

NEW MILLINERY The cases containing our supply
the Fall Showing are being unpacked,

WATCH FOR OUR OPENING

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd.,
Corner Fort and Beretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

(Continued from race 1.1
,Cux liml n safe margin of votes to
'give 111 in the nomination.

Robert V. Shingles liml n clear
Held for nomination ns city anil
county treasurer. Blilnglo wax placed
In nomination by 11. V. Ilreckons,
E. A. Douthltt Inking the chair
wRlte Ilreckons dwelt on the good
qualities of Shingle for tho oince of
keeper of the money bags of the
city and county. Tho nomination
was seconded by John WIso, who In
a particularly eloquent speech, de-

livered In Hawaiian, called upon tho
Hawallans present to nccord their
undivided support to Shingle. All
the eloquence and requests for sup-
port In this case, however, 'Were
more or less a matter of form,

It was Shingle from the be-'

ginning, without opposition.
Kdwanl Woodward was In the

' Held against James Illcknell, but bis
' nipport wus not strong enough!

Illcknell was renominated by a con-

vention vote of 109 to 97.
There was" no opposition candi-

date against D. Kalauokalanl Jr. for
the offlco of county cleric, and ho
was, made, ho unanimous choice of

,tbo convention.
Ilallotlng on the nominations for

supervisors produced some surprises,
and A)lctt of tho present

.board losing nut. Jim Qulnn was
. the only member of the hnnrd to bo

returned. The vote ' on tho second
ballot stood ns follows, It having
been agreed that the seven polling
the highest vote would be considered
nominated: Aliln, 28; Amann, 93;
Arnold, 119; Aylctt, 19; Dwlght,

.118; Knos, 75; James, 14; Kimball,
G2; Kruger, 98; Lognn, r8; Long,
22; Mnlclua, CO; Murray, 89; Qulnn,
79; Iloblnson, 13.

Cecret Dallot.
Tho division on the rules commutes

as to the motbud of balloting, as stat
t'd In Saturday's Hullo tin, was car.
rlcd Into tho convention, with the re
suit that tho committee minority re

s port .for tho secret ballot was adopted
Tho sentiment of tho convention was

'plainly and ocrwhclmlng In favor jf
tho' scctot bajlot, I ho majority! of
the rules commltteo being voted down
In their effort to have, each precinct
delegation chairman announce tho re
suit.

Tho mlnoilly report was practical-
ly a reiteration of the rules that were
Indorsed by tho convention last year
iiiul contained nothing now or parti
cularly cumbersome as tho ndvocato
of tho other system attempted to
show.

It was a quarter after threo o'clock
Sunday morning when the convention
adjourned and It wilt gn Into session
tomorrow evening nt 7:30 tn nomln
n ro Senators unci Representatives,

Tho candidates for nomination for
tli (i various offices filed up to the
platform and swore allegiance to the
party principles whether they were
successful In having their umliltlont
for nomination gratified or not.

Tho nominations for tho House and
Senate which nro to bo voted
upon tomorrow night Included all of
tli ii names of those who havo been
considered act mil aspirants. A. V

Judd was placed In nomination by
Thornton, and John Mnrralllun plar
eil tho nnmo of Claienca Crnhho In

nomination, both being for tho Ions
ti'rni. J. C. Cohen was nominated by
Kniiu and James lloyd nominated &
rll llrowii, John Wuterhouso nomln
uti'il Charles t'lillllugwortli und .luck
Hrully and John Hughes
tho list. I'nr Hie slmit tviui I'rauk
A i Hut iinniliiatnd Achl

Tlii'in wi'in no lurk of implriinU t

piiiiiliiiilliiiiH fur Ihu llnnso nf llt'ni
hi'iiliilheii

II. I' Woo' I iitinilitiit.il .Inhii K. Kit

liiunoiilii, Atoll ow I lliliilit inmilniil
ml llolii'tl II lltilmr ,

SVihxImiiiiI til Hit' rimilli iniiulliMli'il

Regular
Price.
$ .30 .

.35 .

.40 .

.45 .

.50 .

.70 .

.75 .

.80 .

.90 .
1.25 .

Special
Price.

. $ .25
. .25
. .35
. .35
. .35
. .CO

. .GO

. .GO

. .CO

. 1.00

for

for now

IMnannln. Walker nominated Mar.
calllno. )loth named William Wil-

liamson. (Ico. '.Mnaklcna and Korman
Watklns wero named. 12. K. Ullkala-n- l

followed, Jlmmlo lloyd named A.
St. C. lMlnniiln. J. I. Cooke named
Hiram Koloinoku. C. (1. Ilallentyne
nominated C. II. Drown. Sam Par-

ker's nominee was M. 8. I)exhto.
(loo. Davis named V.. A. C. Ijohk. J.
A. Kenn'edy mimed K. Towsc. Sam
Walker nominated J. It. S. Knlco.

I'or the Klfth I'aoakalanl named A.

U Castlo. Hddle Fernandez wns, nam
ed by Judgo Nalnoa. Charles Kane- -

koa wni named. E. K. Alan named
S. I. Corrcn, William Isaac was nom-

inated by James Kuplhca. I), Doug-

las named William Kane '
A. S. Jnlelopu was nominated.

Isaac named E. J. Kaen, Colonel Knox
nominated nil J. Crawford. Iluel Kin
ney was natueif. ns wus nlso 8. K.
.Nfnhoe. of Walalua. Frank- - K. Ar
cher was named. Mr. I'cdrii nomin
ated 8. K. Kamaknla. David Kama
was named, likewise Solomon Make-lona- ,

Deputy sheriff or Koolauloa
nominated Joo Kalana.

FIND HARDWARE STORE
IN A MAN'S STOMACH

Hatpin and Buttonhook Among
Unpalatable Collection In-

side Human Ostrich.

CAIHO, 111., Aug. 23. Ucfore Frank
W. Wilson, nil advertising solicitor of
St. Ioul, died here In a hospltnl yes
terday be told the physicians he had
swallowed sovcrnl articles of a for-

eign nature, and they had better put
tho X-r- at work. He was operated
on Sunday night on tho theory that
he was afflicted with appendicitis.
Three Incisions wero made In the
man's stomach, and, according to
physicians, the following articles were
removed:

Ono bIioo buttonhook, lady's hatpin,
three keys, one lead pencil, ono belt
buckle, one tin toy pistol, threo small
nnlls, one needle, ono thermometer.

Wilson, nccordlng to his physicians,
had been In n depressed mental state
for some time, during which he swal-

lowed anything that he could get
down his throat. He formerly lived
hero. but. n 'few years ago lo'lioved
to St. Louis, where he was employed,
He had been In the hospital for a
month.

Sir. and Mrs. Oault, Mr." Van
and Miss Mersey had charge

of the service ut the Oaliu jail an
Sunday at II a. in. Mrs. Guult was
organist. Mr (limit, the general sec-
retary of boys' work, gave an

Mr. Van Valkeiiburg was wel-

comed back as be always gives ii few
cheerful words to the hoys,

' i

J. Oswald Lotted loaves for Hlto
:n tlio .Muuua hca and will tuke a
look at the Volcano and return In

about two weeks,

HELP WANTED.

Plantation blacksmith wanted. Apply
T. A. Schueier & Co. 4721-t- t

Jnpaueso couple for house work;
small family. Address "II. V. S.
this otllce, stating wages.

1721.lt

WANTED.

rive or six good men to mix con
crete. Hear of Insti-
tute, on ground of College of Ill- -

will!. Comq ready for work.
1721-3- 1

MAGAZINES.

Mi Chile's and Kvuiylmdy's, both, una
)nnr. yi. V an h Homo Compan-
ion und MiCline's. $2, Delineator
nnd MrCluro', both, one far,
11.70; i:nr) limb's, Ili'lllU'lilor and
Ml Clllli''. linn; Mi('lllli''ii,

Homo I'liliipiillhili, IMInen-lur- ,

f 3 fill, HiiIiii Hiilwilplluti
AH.'lir), II, Hut Him. 1721 II

CTsr5rv" ;rt 5aMs'." ilfH.W",,?,v

EVENING nUU.ETIN, HONOLULU, T. It., SIOVHW, Sr.l'T 12. 1110

huh caucus
strenuous

(Continued from Page 1)
mnttcrif deciding on n candidate for
Representative catntJ up. There were
three suggested, namely, Vaico Oso-rl-

Ilernard Kelckollo and (1. F. Af.
fonso. It was decided to nnmo a
first and n second choice, and on tho
first ballot the vote stood ns follows.
Osorlo, C; Kelckollo, 3; Affonso, I.
A second ballot was taken to decide
between Kelckollo and Affoiiso for
second place, and Kelckollo won by
getting seven votes, whllo Alfonso
polled only three.

There wns also a contest for tho
office of supervisor, Austin and Ca
lirttllin t.nltto- - tlio rnnliiBlfinla in..'.. ...'"n " "- - - " U'.ugllsii spenKing
tin hands down, getting nlner figures ns Die number
ntes to one for Cacrluhn.

The following other cnndldntea
were placed: Sheriff, Sam I'un;
county nttorney, W. II. Ilecrs; treas-
urer, Charles Swnln; coifnty clerk.

Knl; senator, Antono Fernnn- -
der.. Tho office of county auditor
was left blank.

After the caucus Cnbrlnlia protest
ed strenuously.

Tho Wnlnken caucus was still more
lively. First a regular precinct
meeting wns held, at which the del
egates expressed their thanks for
their election. It was moved by
(liinnl and seconded by llohnenberg
Hint the delegation be sent tn the
convention unlnstructed, Thorn wns
at first Ronio opposition to this, but
this wns eventually withdrawn, and
the motion carried.

Immediately after tho precinct
meeting, the delegates held n cau
cus, all being present with the ex
ception of Killer. The. main fight
centered on the supervlsorshlp. D.
Sllva nominated Lewis and Cnbrlnlia,
ltose opposed this on the ground Hint
South Ilito should select one and
North Hllo the other candidate, for
supervisor for North nnd South Hllo,
Affonso contended tnnt there was no
rule to hat effect, but .Senator
Drown announced that ho would sup
port but one candidate, nnd that
would be Lewis. There wns consid
erable debate, nnd finally Sllva with
drew bis motion, and Lewis wns de-

clared the choice of the precinct.
Iloso tried to get In tho nnnio of

llohnenberg nnd his own. but Inter
on tried to turn the tldo In favor of
Austin, but was unsuccessful.

There wns another bit of friction
about tliecliolco for the House. Hose
nieuiioneu vnsco usono nnu n dark
horse whom he did not make known,
but Affonso won out.

The rest of the candidate decided
on wero as follows; Senator, Hewitt;
shorlff, I'ua; clerk, Kal; treasurer,
Swain; attorney, Deers; auditor,
blank.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Sept. 10, 1910
from 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Henry Whnrton to Union K. Whar
ton et nl I)

Henry Whnttnn In Joseph L. Whar
ton nl ,i D

Entered for Record Sept. 12 1910,
from 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Wlllam C. Achl Tr to John II Mn- -

goon ,, d
Martha K, Oaspar and lisli to II

Hnckfeld & Co. Mil n
. N Keiolkal and wf Trs of Iiit

of Ucnilco T lllshop D
Mnttos to W B Shaw CM

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

IIUMIIOLDT HAY KNTItANCE CAI.
Notice Is hereby given that North

Jetty Outer Knd IJuoy. No, , u black
1st class spar, off the submerged end
of the North Jetty, entrance to Hum
boldt Hay, California, was ri'imrtoil
adrift August 31. It will ho replaced!
as soon as practicable.

L. II. II. List of lluoys, ets., Pad
He Coast, 1908, p. 37.

BORN.

HAIlItKUi: At the Kaplolanl Mater-
nity Home, September 12, 1'JIO, to
tho wlfo of Frank M. Ilnrroro, n

Aititivi: TOMomtow
-

son.

Rtmr. Minimi I.oa, Slmerson.
Kona nnd Knu imrts. n m
II. S. Manchuria, Saunders,

Orient, n, in.
H. S. Mnrnmn, from Sydney

SAIL TOMOHItOW

Stmr. Milium Ken, Freeman,
Hllo, in n. in.

Stmr. Klnaii, flicgory, for Kaunl
p. m.

Ktiur. Mlkahnla, Titllett. for Motn
knl, 5 p, in,

A lliuslaii a iniii'li illncoloie.l
fiicu nppeaieil In poiirl thin iimrnlliK
mid was chat gcd vvlih Iicimk drunk
Inn ll'ieli'i' I'm! Weed liiriiiiiu'il Hie
com t I hit t the IIiimIiiii el.iluii'il IDluiWi
been iiimhiiiIIiiI nnd lli'inl) hllli
JildHo ,liiin nlluMi'd llin sliiilliiei'
III Hi I lieu iin In' sinini'd In li.m hud
H luiil llllln nt M

ENGLISH

Kocent leports to the effect that
Chinese statesmen nro seriously con
filtering tho Idea of making English'
the language pt tho einnlic luo been
Vicoffed at hero and there but liininly
by tlifce who' hnvn net been able to
see the tremendous advantage tint
would at onco. accrue to the Chinese
as n conrequenco of taking such n
course. Japan only barelv fell tlmrt
of ilnltiif fin. n till llin .Innitif.un it II...

more ndvanccd clasi do not fe--1 that
their education Is complete toda,v un
til they "have succeeded In acquiring'
n fair knowledge of the English Ion I

gue. Iieat as the progress of the
Island eiuplro has been, there can lie,
no intention that It would have Ik en.
oven greater had Its people been nlilo '

. tti ptitntnnntpntn nmrn fr, l wltli It,
' world.

won out Mprc to

John

ct

to

John

of"
people In Kngllsh speaking countries
convey only a vnguo Idea of the com
murelnl Importnnco of tho Kngllsh
language In theso times. Some recent
"straws" of an Interesting mid In-

structive character aro found lu eon
nectlon with recent compiled statis-
tics. Of tho 500.000,000 perspns who
speak colloipilally ono or another of
tho ten or twelve chief modern Ian
gunges, It Is cstlmnted, about 30 per
cent Bpc.ik English. Hut while less
than one third of those who iim tho
poitnl facilities of the world niav
claim the Kngllsh ns their native ton
gue. two thirds of those who cunei
pond through tho world's malls do
so In tho Kngllsh language This, a

our authority iioIiiIb oill, arises from
tlio fact tbatsn largo n share of tho I

commercial business of tin- world Is'
done In Kngllsh, "even among those j

who do not speak It ns their untlvo
tongue." I

Tho use nf Kngllsh, because of tho
world-wld- Influence nf the Ilrltlsh
empire and the United Slates, Ii.
spreading now more rapldl than ever J

It would bo unreasonable to nsmimc
that; It will nt nny near period nf
tlmn supplant the languages of the
older nntlons of, tho globe, but It need
not do so In order that Us cmplovjneut
ns a means or coiiiniiuiicaiinii aiming
different peoples shall become praetl
(ally universal

ltecauso nntlve are too
nt growth to the demand for
lumber, America and Ku

rope nro being Introduced Into pjew
Zealand,
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Free! Free! Free!

WATCHES

T0 introduce our BOYS' CLOTHING
Department we will give FREE

with every suit purchased a Splendid
Gun Metal Stem Wind and Stem Set
Watch. This watch is not a toy but
a watch that is guaranteed for one-yea- r

by the maker.

We carry a full lino of BOYS'
CLOTHING, ranging from $5 up.

iryBr HrBtar H

.

The Eloquence of Daniel Webster
Could not present so forcible an argument

in favor of
, -

Cascade "-

-?,?

Ginger
As is afforded by the article itself. It's own simple
story of ABSOLUTE PERFECTION is contained in
every bottle.

"
In Pints and Half Pints ' : ?"

At' $1.00 and 60c the dozen respectively ; ' .,.;.

t i
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Rycroffs
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Fountain Soda Works
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Telephone 2270
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lt Mmilh, tn where In U.S 4 .711
Prr Uu'ittr. tnjrwbcrtln U.5.,... 3(MJ
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MONDAY

In our day it appears at the strug-
gle of fiec men to gain and hold the
right of as against
the special interests, who twist the
methods of free covernment into ma
chinery for defeating the popular
will.

I stand for the square deal. But
when I say that am for the square
deal I mean not merely that stand
for fair nlay under the present rules
of the game, but that I stand for
having those rules changed so as 10

wotk for more substantial equality
of opportunity and of reward for
equally good service.

This means that our governments,
national and state, must be freed
from the sinister influence or control
of spo:ial interests. Theodore
Roosevelt.

ilt'liulilirnn ileleKiites liavo ilonp

well Hum fnr It the rooiI work

Ko on

the tmiiortunco of tlio

iircnnlrntlnn In carrying tlio lmrty lo
vlctoiy

All should now make
llieiiiKflws iiiomliers of a Brent (li't

ToBtlicr cluli

i:lilently tlio Democratic party In

)ioltliiK ncitiiHt liosa rulo by Perpet-
ual O.inillil.itu MtCnnillt'SB.

It Is olnlmiH that tlio peoplo do not
talie .my Moik In tlio petty attackH

tliut liavo Wen nmile on John WUe.

Tuft Elumlif fi'ul happy for ono

tliliiK When miythliiK goes wrong In
Ilnauclal circles, It Is now tho habit
to hl.iuio It nil on Hooscvelt.

A Wanlilnston illspatch unys that
Morgan nnd Itockcfollef1 aro no long-

er contributor!) to tlio Hcpubllcun
ciiupalKii fund. This Is n sign of
Republican lctory In tho Kail elec-

tions. "
""C'apt. Itobert Parker has mndo
cliort work of tho evil kohhIp set on
foot by enemies of tlio Hepulillc.au
party ('apt. Tarker will support 'the
ticket and the man who defeated Mm
for tho nomination. That Is this year's
Itepiibllcan spirit.

In going over tho events of tho past
few weeks It appears that tho people
hno won nut In evury .Instance where
they ha( been forced to discipline
bosses. And tho II u 1 1 o 1 1 n ns usual
lias been close to the people and vole
III); their successful cause.

Cecil Ilrown Is n man of proved
legislative capacity, u son of Hawaii,
it representative business man and on
nblo lawyer who will curry the sup-

port of an overwhelming' majority of
the Island of Oaliu voters. What
more do you want In a Senator nnd a
vote-gette- r.

Maine Is today casting ballots In
one of the most aggressively fought
ntato, campaigns that has bsen held
for twenty-fiv- e yeurs Mr. I'lalsted,
the popular Democratic candidate for
Governor Is the son of Governor
I'lalsted, tlio only Democrat elected
tu tho olllcn of Chief Kxecutlvo since
tho war

Although not conducting an ag-

gressive campaign In behalf of Mayor
Ijino as against Mr Hustace, the
JIu I lot In has ugreed with those
who believed that Mr Luno made such
a good run last year ho was entitled
to renmnlnatlon We aro highly
pleased that Mr fmo Is to be the
ntnndard bearer, and not tho least
gratifying feature of tho situation Is
the sipiaro fight made nnd manly spir-
it shown by Mr Hustace. There should
hu no factional left-ove- this year,
mid tho next chief executlvu of tho
City of Honolulu will be Muyor Utile

Itunoiulnalloii of City ami Couut)
Attorney Cathcurt by u unanimous
vole Is nil lilt Ideal of the KHpublliull
(.(invention (hut Is veiy gratifying It
nIiiihs (oiieluxhely Hint Mr t'allicarl
linn t'oufoiiiidfil his Hiienilos Hie

of Ills stiivlcu Nu ulllclul liuu

WI1UKI.Y UUt-UUTI- N

ftf Sit Montai... .H
Trr Vctr, .njrwbtie In U B. ... t.ou
Per Year anywhere d Canada.. I.Flo
Per Year in.tp.ld, foltlcn 3,ihi
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ever been the subject uf more lci)us
attacks. Ills election last yenr was
in the nature of a vindication by the
people. Ills election this ear will be
an expression of 'tlio confidence nnd
Intelligent e of the voters, who, when
they get a good man In office, have
enough sense to keep lit til there.

If the Republican party Is honest
In Its nxderU'd friendship for the
public schools, It will give the needs
of thd schools first claim upon tho
revenues of the Territory. This
claim cuti bo permanently established
In ono way and only one, namely, by
levying n specific tax to satisfy the
school appropriation. This Is tho
method followed throughout the main-

land of the United States. It is thor-

oughly American. It Is progressiva
and fully within the "traditional
American lines."

THE O00D WORK WELL BEGUN.

When Republicans get down to bus-

iness they make things move in the
right nort of style.

Tho work of tho County Convention
shows that tho party Is In excellent
shapo this )car. It has had Its trou-

bles, Its period of Indifference and Its
'xperienco with the.would-b- a bosses,
t has been the medium for some very

.sharp and somewhat bitter contests.
Hut when one considers tlio result
of tlio deliberations of tho two hun-

dred and nineteen delegutes in tho
County convention, and tho good spirit
that prevailed throughout the ses-

sions, thcro Is every reason to bo
eiithuslustlc over the outlook.

The convention has named a good
ttckef --The candidates nro capable
men. Tlio. affairs of tho City and
County will-b- e 'handled by them with
good judgment and honestly. What's
more, tho Hepubllcun nominees are
good vote getters.,!

To say that,n man Is a good vote-getto- r,

Js, lp tho estimation of somo
of our high browed fellow citizens,
not necessarily toJils credit. These
high-brow- s;; nppertf to bo obsessed
with nn Idea tliut tho men deserving
the favor of the peoplo In govern-
mental mutters aro tho Individuals
'who for three hundred and sixty
days, pay absolutely no heed to pub-

lic affairs except to grumble over
what ought to be, and for the remain
ing live duys, dabble a llttlo In pol-

itics, pose as persons of Importance
who should bo recognized and then
complain because they find that In
those five days they cannot Inspire
public confidence In themselveB or
what they represent. Such persons
may find fault with the Republican
ticket. They may sneer when It Is

suld that the Republicans have a

utnci ui luia bciicrB. i nu uru ue
serving of sympathy. If tlib .nffiilrs
of the peoplo were left in thelr'liuuds,
the grafters would hold high carnival.

Candidates who will represent the
purty In the city campaign ure well
known, Many of them have good rec-

ords In the public service, and ull
have held positions that have proved
them to be entitled to the conlldence
of the people.

With Lano at the head of tho ticket,
and with the slate as a whole mndo up
of men who liavo been tested and
found worthy, there should bo no un-

certainty of the outcome for the Ite-

piibllcan purty this fall.
From thomayoralty down, the can-

vass for the nominations mu beeu
carried on so that Jill the candidates
und ull their supporters can bo weld-
ed Into ii splendid campaigning force
to curry the whole ticket to victory.

If the good work and tho good spirit
of the County convention Is carried
on to the District Convention, the Re-

publican party will have Us own way
this yeur It will deserve tho

of the people
Ily this wh would not Infer that the

purty men liuvu any tuuuu to lest on
their ours Far from Ihut They urn
llglitlliK (igullist the odds of liming
the pulromiKu In tun most 1iiikii tunt
illy departments, Ilia pollm mid road
bureau, iigaliitt IIioiii Hill tliemi
roM run hu ovuri'omu by it lampulKU

MANYACCIDENTS

The Interstate Com-
merce Commission gives
the total number of
casualties to passen-
gers on railways for
the year ending June
30, 1009, as follows:
Killed, 233; injured,
10,311. During the pre-
ceding year the record
was: Killed, 381;

11,556.
Many thoughtful nco.

pie provide themselves
with accident insur-
ance policies before
starting on a trip to
the mainland. The
Trent Trust Co., ltd.,
sells policies which
protect man and wife
as well as a single per-
son.

FOR SALE
Very desirable home, corner

Pensacola and Kinau strecti.
Your choice of two proper-

ties. Call at our office and
we will take you out to see

them.

The price is right and
terms can be arranged.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

SEND A

WIRELESS
TO YOUR FRIENDS AT SEA

Office Open Sunday Mornings From
Eight to Ten

In which every member of tho party
goes out to do his share heartily, and
each Republican recognizes his re-

sponsibility In helping elect tho vvholo

ticket.
Unless tho convention has succeed-

ed In deceiving everyone, tho Repub-
lican campaign committee this yeur
will hnve tho enthus:astlr support und
cooperation of every convention dele-
gate, for, every man on the ticket.

This means that tho natural Re-
publican strength may bo counted up-
on us n certainly to Mart with.

That means Republican victory nt
the polls.

Hen Kaolin, a Ilnwullnii died sud
denly this morning after a fit of
coughing; nu autopsy will ho perform-
ed this nflcrnoou nnd tho cause of
death looked luto.

Flowers, llko men, look anything
but attractive when they go to seed

Home
I!or
Sale
Two story 10 room

modern house; nil mod-
ern improvements; 75
by 140 lot; city arte-
sian water. Property
is close to car-lin-

PRICE $4000

Trent Trust
Co., Lttla

m
Is Your Time

Right ?

Docs your watch keep
good time I If it does not, it
is in need of expert services.

If your watch is not run-
ning right, bring it to us for
examination. We will give
you an honest report on its
condition, and if it needs re-

pairing we will give it care-

ful and competent attention.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELERS

FORT STREET

(Continued from Page 1)

Called to Order.
"According to Instructions from

tiio Territorial Central Committee, 1

now call this convention to (irder,"
stated Atkinson w)ien tho delegates
had taken their seats. "I would nsk
for nominations for a temporary
chairman and secretary."

'

The nominations quickly followed,

nnd Alfred Cooper and Clarence
Crnbbe were elected as officers.

"With the permission of the con-

vention," remarked Atkinson, "I will
extend tho courtesies of tho platform
to tho Governor, the Delegato and
Mr llotsteln, tho Republican nation

Waterhouse Trust

Special Opportunity
' During this month only we offer the following choice

j Kaimuki residences for purchase, upon terms within the
reach of anybody desirous of acquiring a home. Small cash
payment and balance i;n monthly instalments. Call and get
particulars of these Uvo special bargains before they are
withdrawn:

NO, 1 Three-bedroo- house on car line. Spacious s.

Newly papered and painted throughout.

f Lot 100x225, covered with shade and fruit
7 trees. StabJes and servants'-- quarters.

NO. 2 New two.bedroom bungalow. Magnificent view
of two oceans; adjoining Kaimuki Crater (re- -

served as a park). Either one or two lots, as
f , desired.

-- .

WE ALSO OFFER FOR LEASE "" "

Three-bedroo- furnished bungalow on the Kaimuki car
line, Ono of the most comfortable homes in Honolulu.

Waterhouse Trust
J. rort find Heroumt Btroti D.w . .

nl committeeman." Holsleln took Ills
scat upon tho platform, hut the De-
legate nnd Governor did not appear.

The three committees were ap-
pointed by the chair upon the mo-
tion of Atkinson, a five minutes jo-ce-

being taken until the personnel
of the committee vveretsclected.

The session of the credentials conl.
mlttce practically consumed the
morning session of the convention,
the committee sitting for over nu
hour In deliberation. Upon report-
ing, tho committee findings Bhowed
that Cleorge Ronton was not nualiflod
to sit as a delegate, having been n.

member of the County and District
Convention.

Ilefore the convention adjourned to
,30 tonight on motion of Atkln
son, Chairman Crabbe Btated that it
would be In order for the district
delegations to nominate their renre
Mutative! on the Territorial Central
Committee, nnd before adjournment
the time of caucuses of the district
delegations were announced.

The caucus of tho Fourth District
resulted In the nomination of T. II.
I'ctrle, John C. Lane, H. lloogs,
A. I,. C. Atkinson, A. D. Cooper nnd
Clarence Crabba as the members of
the Territorial committee for that
district.

Tho loll call showed that thoro
vvcro 127 delegates present and ready
for Work.

It Is considered extremely probable
that Alfred Cooor wII bo named ns
Secretary of tho Territorial Centrnl
Committee, his election to that

ofllco being considered n nut
iiral result of his election an secre.
lary of the convention.

For the county organization In tho
campaign It Is almost certain' that
Robert Shlnglo will be iinmcd as
chairman of tho County Committee
with V. W, Harris as secrcta y, mean.
lug that Harris would have tho o

management of tho campaign ns
secretary of the committee.

Thcro Is a disposition among tho
candidates who liavo been nominated
by the County Convention to caucus
and express tho prevailing sentiment
In regard to tho personnel of tho party
management.

CHINESE PASTY

(Continued f'om Paee 1)
by lliosp who aro In direct charge of
the Carrying out of tho reception
planned nnd over) thing of iniXrt
unco wns decided UKin.

Tho complete program will bo pro
pa led this nflcrnooif'nnd roplcit duty
embos "'"! tho gieat seal of I ho
Ten;i. . J bo presented to the

ally.
Harly t nrrow morning the party

Is self I to arrive, and as tho Man-c'- 'i

w,.l sail for San Francisco In

tho Lfc.noon the day will bo a busy
one.

After being met at nuarantlno by
tlio Chinese consul nnd aides the
I'rlnco nnd party will bo met nt tho
dock by tho members of tho recep-
tion committee, comiioscd of Sccrn-tor-

, Admiral Jtees and
Colonel Schuyler, nnd will bo escorted
lo the 1'alnco for tho reception by
rjovernor Krear by contingents of both
military and naval services of llu
United States ns well as by a com-

pany of National (luard und llorger's
band.

From tho Palaco tho parly will go

to Young Hotel and thero tho ofnelal

calls of Governor Frear and others
will bo mado on tho I'rlnce nnd party.

After this tho naval ami military es-

tablishments In Honolulu will bo vis-

ited and Inspected In company with

local officials. (

cosllsoF '
TRIALTODAY

Ono of. the most Indecent cases
which bus come before tho Fedornl
Court recently Is that on trial today
in which Manuel C Costa, married, Is
chareed with violation of the

Act
The woman In the caso Is Isabella

Ruposo, who suvernl months ugo tried
to commit suicide In Costu's buck. ,

On. tho stand tills morning Bho told
III detail of the relations sho had hud
with Costa und of tho plnces they
had stayed In Honolulu, Costu even
taking her to his own home when his
wife was awuy.

Questioned on the point of trying
to commit suicldo she said that she
hud obtulned.a dlvorco from her for-

mer husband In order to marry Casta
und then ho abandoned her. Sho was
tired of life when ho told her that.

Tho cubo will go to tho Jury late
this afternoon, those composing this
body being J. 8. Cox, M H. Webb,
C .1. McCarthy, O. Omsted, 1. II.
llendlo, Charles (llrdlor, S (' Raid-wi-

D J Cushmun, I). F Thrum, II
Murray, A. Ilvrg und Charles Phil-

lips
i t

Hut fame i.elilnm cornel to the mull
who slls down and waits

Ami who Mould Iiiimi IIiiiiikIiI llm
iieiiiplauo a iiinimcn In IiiiiiiiciiI

V
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School
Shoes

Tlio children aro
tuis store's very

best customers
1st. Because wc provide them

the neatest, nicest looking,
easiest, longest wearing
shoes to had.

2nd. Because give the very
host treatment and most
careful foot-fittin- g.

THE Parents appreciate these
.facts also, and say "our

. prices save them money."

FOR GIRLS
- Shoes of firjn ica kid- -
- tBIucher Lace, ,andt Button!

Styles, slightly- - extended
soles, stylish, comfortable,
toe shapes, guarantee
with every pair:--siz- es

llVfc - - - - $2.50

Same style for big girls
wearing ladies' sizes,

$3.00

FOR LITTLE MEN
Shoes or Oxfords in Gun
Metal, Patents and Tan
Russian Calf: Blucher Cut,
Welted Soles of best qual-
ity oak leather. New Man-

nish Toe Shoes, neat
enough for dress but built
especially for har'd wear,
sizes 9 to 1312 - $2.50
Same as above for big
boysysizes 1 to 5i2, $3.00

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd;, ;

1051 Fort St. '

,. . . ,.

The greatest care is used in selecting
the olives for making

NICELLE OLIVE
OIL

'i -

Only sound, perfect fruit is used. It is" absolutely pure
with exquisite flavor.

YOUR GROCER HAS IT

SEVENTY CENTS

FOR A FIRST-CLAS- S HAIR BRUSH THAT NEVER

SOLD HERE FOR LESS THAN $1.25, NOW IS THE

TIME TO BUY FOR SCHOOL. ,'

Benson, Smith & Co.,'
PHONE 1207

SUPERIOR LAUNDRY WORK
Fronoh Laundry

777 KINO BTIirXT J. A1IAD1K, I'loprietorl'lIONE HOI

ft. VT
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Shoes for Growing
Girls

STAND SCUFFING

MclNERNY SHOE STORE

Fort Street above King

for Sale or Lease,
Two-Htnr- y, mosquito- - proof Cot-

tage, iirnt tlcillv now, seven moms;1
nil modern conveniences; grounds
well il:inlod with fruit mid foliage
trim, goodf neighborhood, nml

to cars,

For Rent
KiikiII Cottage, largo giounds; rui.iI,

neighborhood, and com on unt . to'
cars. u)

lax Lease
Large wkii story, complclcl-fu- r.

nlslicil Iluiise; cry dcslrnhlo In
ever) icsiert; ccry convenience,
tun.' Incntcii'lu best rcsldcnco section
of town. 1.1

si:i;

Pratt$he Land Man
TclephonctlG02 125 Mcrcliant St.

OJJ'LLFIND
iVFine Build

ing Lots in the
beautiful Ocean
View District.

Kaimuki Land
Co., Ltd.

Stop Paying Rent
Eee the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.
Phone 2553 " 83 Mcrcliant St,

$500 to $15,000

CALIFORNIA
OIL MAP FREE
We aro giving away frco to
tlioso answering this udvortlso-nic- nt

licforo July 31st, n map of
nil I ho California oil fitlila; also
n free subscription to our trade
Journal, "California Oil Fields."
Kagar-I.noni- Co, 833, 831, 831
I'liclai) Hide., Sun rranclsco,
California.

P. H. BUIINETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California tui

New. York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grant Marriage Licenses; Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, Etc. Attorney for thi
District Courts. 79 MERCHANT IT
HONOLULU PHONE 1310,

For Sale

Complete Office Fixtures
foi immediate delivery, Address P,

0 Ho 207, Honolulu,

For Rent
Folding Chairs & Tables

.T, Hopp & Oo IiLrii
KX

CLERKS
who spend all their Income

nrc likely to remain clerks.
Employers don't repose con-

fidence in spendthrift em
ployes. Save your money and
get out' of the old rut. Be-

come an Employer not nn
Employe.

One Dollar starts a

Saving Account

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

Capital and Surplus,
$1,000,000

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'S LAJIQEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERIOAN-HAWAHA-

PArER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. 0. QU1LD Manager

Plate Glass

Insurance

The window sninsl.er .Ih nt largo

nml net ho Insure our ptato glass

and have it rcplnicd without oxpenso

or worry on sour part

Insurance Department

Hawaiian

Trust Co.,

Ltd.,

D23 Tort Sticet

MARTIN GRUNE,
WYM CSTAT1'. AflENflY

lit vM) II 11II1 Dm $1 I'll 1 on. rj: MmlwHt St

Alfred D. Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

iiouqlit and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2489 P. 0. Box 607

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,

83 MERCHANT STIIEET

Phone 1482 P. 0. Box 528

in

Honolulu StocK Exchange

St'pt 12.

NAMB OP STOCK.
MKHCANTILK. Did Asked

U. Drawer Cu
BUOAIl.

Cwa l'lsntatlon Co. .. 5)'4 .UJi
Hawaiian AKrii O. .

, Haw. Com. & tfuii. Co. 40
Hawaiian Betur Co. . 10 4J

I Iwnomu 8iiga Co. . . ISO

(Honokan Sugar Co .. 7U 18

Co 1

! Hutchinson Smear Plant . if'1
I Kaliuku Plantation Co ... M

Kokahjv Sugar Co J05
Koloa Sugar C ji lo lf)3
McIlrjdeHnittirCo J
Onhu Sugar Co

,()ii inca Sugar Co. .,,.., 4'.
Olin Sugar Cc. Ltd 0 'oji'
Olovuilu Co
rriaubiu Surfur Plant. Co. 37'

"25 '35
I'll 1 Plantation Co .,...,
I'cpeikeo Sugar Co isi"
PinueerMlllCo 'M
Walalua Agrte Co uy'.
Walluku Sugar Co
Walraonalo Sugar Co 231

Walmea SiKar Mill Co, . . no '55
MIBCKM.ANEOUS.

Intsr-lslon- Steam N. Co
Hawaiian KIctrlc Co. . . . 170
Hon. It. T. & li Co.. Prif. 107'.
Hon. R T. & I. Co Coin. 107 '1
Mutual Tclupl-.im- Co. . .. u 15
Nnl.lku ftubooi Co.,

PaldUp
Nnhlku Ittibbsv Co , Ass. .
OahuTt. AUCo Hi'
Hllo II R Co. 1'fd
IIIIoR.ll.ro 12

Hon Il.&M,Co 21"
IlawAjlon Plnennnlo Co SI'
Tanjons Olok It Co. n 1 up,

do do ami. CS p'
BONDS.

Hnw.Ter. 1 fFlroCI.) ..
Hav.Ter.4X
Haw.Ter. niZ
Haw.Ter.4Hj;
Haw.Ter.3V4X
Cal.DcfctHiig. ftllef.Co. C 99 V
llamtkua Ditch Co.,

Upper Ditch Cs
Haw.,In.Co.,6j45ld. .
Haw, Irrgtn. Co., 6s
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. t
Hllo It. R. Co., Issue 190
Hllo It. n. Co., Cnn C ... 0
Honokna Sugui Co, 6" .. I02)i IOJ,
Hon.H.T.&I,.Co.6ji ... 105
Kami ny. Co. 61 .."
Kohala Oitch Co. Cs ICO'4
McDryde Sugar Co. (is ... 97 U

Oaliu R. A I,. Co. 5 103
Oaliu Bugar Co. B'i ' 101',
Olaa Sugar Co K 'V--', vi'i
Pc.Sug. Mill Co. 611

Pioneer Mill Co. 6 101 a
Walalua Agrla. Co. . . . 101

SAI.I'.S Itelwien Hoards. JIUOO e

s, I'isjj.
Session Suits. S Haw ( & S. Co,

$10 r. Ilnw C. U S. Co, $10; 100
Haw C & S. Co, $10; 10 Haw. C &
S. Co $10. 20 Haw C & S. Co. $10;
100 Honukna. tIS, :, llonokaa. $18;
$2000 Ol.in Oh. $113.7.".; $20110 Hllo V.

fis, $30 73, fid Haw C & S. Co, $10;
CO Haw C & H. Co., $10.

Latest sugar quotations 4.38 cents
or J87.20 per ton

Sugar, 4 36cts

Beets. 12s 5(1

HENRV WATERUOUo): TRUST CO.

Members Honolulu Stock nnd Bond
Exchange

F0HT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Mcin'ier of Honolulu Block and
Ilond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Roth & Giffard
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

848 KAAHUMANU STREET

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
RON!) EXGHAN0E

TliiHH. new $.i0 null f It Holes inn
huld to b. uisll) di'li'i led, bill It Is

inn mail a in. in in liiilhi'i wllli In

I, lllli' II, III III I ImllKI' lib lllllllllll
VI II I tlW

lullmlim, llm iimil'U dillKIMil tlulM
HI N, it mi I'llllllM Mm tntSHlnUIi

TcWiviif K789"i,j u " I'l'" "'" 'i'"'1

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The nickel tablet sold by the
Bulletin is the biggest and best
tablet for school work that can be.
found.

One Twi i:igbt One.
Try n cane of Plncctar. It Is pur".

Piiono ISoT.
If jour hnren or dog in sick A It

Rownt, I). V. 8., phone 2123
Pastor IVImy nml family lno re

tunicd from a acatlcm sunt on Ha
wall

The gospel of St. John, printrd in
tlio ttutslan language, was distributed

the iiuiiltcntlnry Holiday b Mrs
Oiiult

Pay, cash nnj ask for green stamps
They're frco. Call nt the show rooms)
and see what you get frco for
stamps.

At tlio Criterion ou cnn u n dell
clous lunch frco wllli tour glass of
beer. Drop in between flcton thirty
xud IncUe thirty

Commencing- - Sunday, August 28,
the Bulletin's phone numbers
will be Business office, 225Q; edi"
torial rooms, 2185.

Order jour meats 'nt. the Metropo
litan and feel safe as to tin qu illij
The s)stem of keeping meats In tint
establishment is unequalled here

You can depend upon gelling tlio
best possible finish from our nega-

tive if'joti have (ho Honolulu Photo
Sitppl) Co. do oitr developing and
printing

The salo of Owl cignrs on the Pari-fl- c

Coast last jear n?grcgited "u mil
lions Moie than .ill the other adci-tlfc- d

brands combined. They must
bo good.

(hi down to Ilali'lwa next l'rliby
night and spend the week end Hull
ilny on Saturday and Sunday will glo
tlio public nn opiKirtunlty for n rest
and n good time.

The superiority of tlio laundry work
done by the Trench jiupdr 777

King street is known to n Inrge mini
her of p'oplc who are particular about
the wu their clothes aro handled

Seventy cents Is a low price for a
hair brush that will hold the lirlstles
Tho iuallt now sold nt that prlco
by IleiiKon, Smith & Co, td lit the
comer of Tort and llntpl street has
nlnajK brought $1.",

SCHOOLS

OPENTQDAY
I

1

(Continued from Pace 1)
diicetioii of the professor In charge
These reports will lie carefully exam
Ined nml returned to tho student wltlij
such corrections. cMdanatlons or sug
gestions as 111ns bo In tho Interests J

of the student If each report meets!
tho required standard, a new lesson
or assignment will bo sent

"A subject consists of vveckls
nud each usslgutncnt may

contain 0110 or 111010 lejrons. The
course of Instruction will terminate
with tho close of schooU in Juno. No
prellmlnaiy examination will bo re-

quited, but HttplcnlH must satisfy
those In I'uiigo of the ( nurse that
they can read nml write Hngllsh flu- -

enuy Application uiaiiss may no.
11.111 011 rcuucsi. nnu uiu o.ik.-k- u vmii
offer assistance and suggestion In tho
choice of subjects. Students will be
expected to tomplctu nt least one
courso In tho tlmo hpccltled (or the
courso "

Tho schools of the TcriKory this
ear will havo the largest nrollinent

In their history nnd in all tho higher
tchools except Hllo High pupils will
bo turned away, Mini) pupils who
hnu tried to enroll In Honolulii High
havo tacti advised by school nulhorl.
lies to go to Hllo for their car's
work nnd this 01110 will do

New schools at Wutertnwri.and Ka
It ti Ik nl wll oen their loors to pu
pllu for the first tlmo todn). but then
is no prospect for u tihool at Kai
muki this sear 011 account of lack of
sufficient funds to pay the necessary
teachers, oven should tho building ho
provided.

Superintendent I'opa believes that
tlio next legislature should provide
moie liberally for schools, the appro-prl.itlu- i

u Km which tho schools lira
now running will carry them through
hut there will be no surplus of an)
amount nor Ih thero an) money for
unforeseen expenses or contingencies.

The work of tho V. M C. A "night
school will commenco on October 3

with tho exception uf tho lecture
courso lo bo glvui lit Attorney tJcn- -

oral Mndsns which will not commenco
until October 18.

In tho educational department of
tlu V M (! A. this soar th'To Is n

now committee known as the student
enrollment roiiimltleu rompon-- of 1.'.

1' M(hinph). J (' Andernm. II. I.
Strange, ('. Spltter and 1' Hi held

This coiumlltco will work for nn
enrollment of 2r.il students In the

wink of Ihu 1UK01 lutlon this
year with llm Idea of lnncnlug Hie

iiiimliir to (on next stmr when tho
new building Is liul fur oceiipiiuc)

rniiisoo in bo ulleied this our In

elude llooV lumplilK. sliorllmud ll
wililim iiiih'IiuiiIpiii nihl iiiihiieeiinnl
dlHWlllR tilltl urillllilelb'
nmtmow iitwNmmvii) mkiii U

md h mniip cturMi Iwln-H- ItfMsllsS

iirlihHiiMi, syillH iiiiiMiihlp Mill

Wil84 Ivt ww4uwl "
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HILO ROAD

BILLS ARE BIG

Hawaii. Supervisors arc Elated,
Over Fact that Amount j

Is No Larger. J

(fl-il- al llti Hi tin t'ern siniikIi ih I

lili.u, aepi. 111 lwoni inuiisuud
doll.iis' wuuli of leglste.Qd war-- !

rants.
This Is what the uninti olllclals

figure will be about tlio result of tlio
slipshod methods which have prevail-- 1

cd In the pi.ittcr of handling the road
funds of the arlous districts.

At the meeting of the Hoard of
Supenlsors last week the finance
ionimlttec waded Into a bunch of
bills, sonic dating months hark, nnd
us n rcsu t the Indebtedness out-

standing against the road funds of
the various districts was found to bo
"bout n follows:

South Hllo, Sar.U4.T3; North Hllo.
J2.130.S8, llamakiin, C3r3.8'J, North
Kohala, (477.33, South Kohala,
$047 1)0, North Konn, $llor..r.t.
South Kona, 1489. CS, Knu,

Pitli.i, S1U,300.47 Total,
$30,910.18.

These amounts were passed b the
board by tho adoption of the report

(

which recommended Hint they uo
paid "according to law."

Against theso amoulits the follow-

ing balances remain on hand In the
vailous districts;

Scnth Hllo, North Hllo,

$318".0l;rinninkiri4$2ll5.27; Nortll
Kohnln, $1.".87.37; South Kohala,
$SIC.U; North Kona, $1095 19;
South Kona, $400.22; Kau. $1.--

ir.4.20, Puna, $1991.17 Total, $10,
79H.O0.

It wl'.l thus ho seen that the dis-

tricts as a whole, while some of them
nro on the right sldo of the fenco
Individual!), lire In the holo to tho
tune of some twenty thousand dol
lars, ft Is not known whether the
amounts stated above Include nil tho
outstanding debts, but It seems prob-

able that they Include the bulk of

them.
The suiiervlsors have adopted it

resolution authorizing tho lesiiance

ef registered wnrrnnts, and It wuh
on this resolution Hint the nnnnie

.!.. .... II, n
Cl.llllllllllC HHU I". Hrn,h u, "

unmanning nanus.
. On the who'c the siipcrvlwus were
rather relieved In finding that the
doflrlt was 110 larger- - than stated
They called attention to tho fact that
there would ho about $.".0,000 coming
to the county In the biennial settle'
nient with tho Territory In January
and of this suntrlent lould be set
aside to meet the balance owed by
the road illstricts

HAWAIIAN LADY

CHAMP BEATEN

Mrs. Coulter Defeated by Mrs.

Bruce by Two Straight

Sets, '6-- 0, 6-- 1.

In tho Del Monto tennis champion-
ship tournament Mrs, Coulter was
badly beaten by, Mrs, Hthel Unite,
who wonn two sets Btralght, 1

.Tlio Chronicle tennis expert says that
tho score hardly gives 11 fair Idea of
tho match, as man) of tho games went
to dcuco and contained much closo
and Interesting play

Mrs llruco plii)ed 11 fine
game, making sonio flno returns rrom
tho bark of tlio court, and using good
Judgment and rare skill In getting to
the net at the critical moments

Mrs Coulter showed a splendid ser-

vice, nnd pln)cd very steadily from
the buck of the court, hut her evident
nervousness cost her many points,
nud Impressed the spectators with tlio
idea that sho hardly did herself Jus-
tice

The llnnls uf the Del Monte tourna-
ment aro being plued today and nil
tho championships will then bo decid-

ed

HEEN CANNOT RUN

FOR fJOUNTY OFFICE

Lindsay Says Ho Is Not elig-

ible Under Election taw
of Territory.

William II. lit 011, who wishes to
run for Count) Attorney of Hawaii,
cannot do so under the opinion ren-

dered tudii) h) Attorney (Iviieiul
Alex l.lndsiiy, .Ir

'I ho Atlnriie) Oeueiul holds Hint,
under tun law, 11 mini must have been
II iuallled I'leilor for twelve uiolilliH
III tlui dUlrllt ill wbli b lie wtslios In
I nil fur nltlie, nud Mr lieull dm a nut
flllllll IheiHi iuiiiimm

He lias willed in llilii rui in. n
lllllllllll' bill Is mil u li'MlH" I'd I'
ill Hie imnml ill Mile )iii uiul li 1,

W urn ttliMiltlu Ih run i... .1.. . . , .

- - rm- 1
II ti'Mj II H 1 Is 1 it ?l 'ii J mi.

" fc. L3C 'IEU ;
nn nn ,". ..i. -- i?v.Do

You

Want
Long, Heavy Hair?
Then treat your hair well. Sec
that it is properly fed. Growth
of every kind demands proper
food. Starved hair splits at the
ends, turns prematurely flrny,
keeps short and dry. The.i feed
your hair. Feed It with proper
food, .t regular hair-foo- Feed
it with Ayer's Hair Vigor. Thus
help nature all you possibly can
toward giving you rich, heavy,
luxuriant hair. Ask your doctor
aboutyourhairand about Ayer's
Hair Vigor. Follow his advice.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIK

r.uir.n, Dr 1. c ffcc i...xrf.. n'

THE BIG 4
FREE CALIFORNIA OIL

PUBLICATIONS
1 Monthly Journal "California Oil

riolds" 2OI1 Ilooklet, "Questions and
Answers about California Oil 3 Map
showing all tho California Oil Holds
4 Special Map Ventura County Kleld

California Oil Stocks are paving
dividends over $1,000,000 00 11 month
Ono per cent n month Is the nvcrnge
dividend paid Hv en body should
know about this wonderful Industry.

1011 nre under no obligations to us
when you send for these big four oil
publications free Our objeit Is to

to tlio world the wonderful op-

portunities California presents to ln-- v

cstnrs
Qnnnr.l rvnmlc Pn I'liclini lliilldlng
uuijui iuviiiij a .'rnnelico, Cat.

WANTS
FOUND.

A pig. Owner npply to Anlono Jo-
seph llenenvltz, I)c)tou lime, off
l.llllin htreet I72t-2- t

"For Rent" cards on talc at
the Bulletin office.

VTRAr.oon
cinitsroiisoYi

Edcrlitimcr, Stem Sc Co.- - Maker

a lew plain
words, here is

what you get in
anXTRAG00Dsuit:
Ay heaping meas-

ure of quality for
evcry dollar f'you

spend;and the
satisfaction of
seeing' your boy
look as well as any
lad more expen-

sively dressed.

Beautiful stilts fir
li)S 3 I 10, finished
in a most attractive
way.

Suits ftr liys, 7
17, smartly taihrtd
live utmttt wear and
stilt. m

SILVA'S TOGGERY,
LIMITED

ELKS' BLDO. KINO ST.

Our Bis Sale
OF the

SPECIAL PURCHASE STOCK

TAs announced by Cable last week

WILL BEGIN ON

Monday, Sept. 19th

No such opportunity as
this has ever occurred in the
Dry Goods Business of this
city.

Just as soon as the entire
stock is marked off we will
publish full details.

Be On Watch for Our Big Doings.

Jordan's
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I RENT OR LEASE
S?$5tW?li! trcct, near Fciisucola, house, six rooms; veranda

.room mosquito wired; detached kitchen and dining-room- ; out-- j
side servants' house; stable and automobile shed; large yatif,
Willi fruit trees. $40 per moith.

Lot on lane off Nnunnu s.icct, near Vineyard; suitable for
stable or tenement houses.

! TOR SALE
ON EASY TERMS

House and lot on cast side of Nuuanu street, near Vineyard
.street.

House and lot on Nuuana street, near School street.
lols on Bcietania and Yojng stleeU, near Funahou street. ,.

Rale chance of acquiring land suitable for raising chickens;
2.2 nctes at Kapahulu, Waikiki, with flowing artesuin well.

Fanning lands in Knlihi.
Tlice acies nt Sea Vic at, wjth grand view from Falolo to

Barber' Foint; superb building lot.
House and lot north sids of Ecretnnia street, near Kecau-mok- u

street. House has fhc rooms. Aiea of lot, 20,000 sq. ft.
sq. ft.

Property bought and sold in various parts of Honolulu and
outlying districts.

Magoon Brothers
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE, COLLECTIONS

Agents for the THOR MOTORCYCLE, the fastest most re
liable and most com! or table macht.'- - ever built.
Ofllcc Room 1 Magoon Building, Merchant and Alakea Streets,

F. 0, Box 384 Telephone 2G91

PHONE 21C0

' .

.

PHONE 21G0

SightSeeing Tallyhos
WILL LEAVE HAWAII PROMOTION COMMITTEE HEADQUARTERS

PALI
10.30 a.m.

FOR

Daily MOANALVA OR

DIAMOND HEAD,

3 P. M.

Charge yov Passenger, $ 1.00

Tallyho Seats 12 Persons Can Be Hired for $5.00 Per Hour

For particulars apply HONOLULU POWER WAQON CO., 875 South
Street, near King.

Latest Styles of
I ..

Boys' School Suits, jj
Pants, Hats, Shoes,

' and

Squaredeal Guaranteed
. Stockings

Late New Shipments of

BEDSPREADS, SHEETS, PILLOW SUPS, BLANKETS

Woolen nnd Cotton

FINE MOSQUITO NETS Already Made, in AH Sizes

YEE CHAN & CO.
CORNER KINO AND BETHEL

STOP at the HOTEL MANX
IN SAN FRANCISCO

This magnificent hotel is situated on Powell street, in
the heart of the city, immediately accessible to all the
shops, theaters, railroad ticket offices, etc.

EUROPEAN PLAN Bedroom, with detached bath, $1
and upwards; with private bath, $2 and upwards; parlor,
bedroom and private bath $5 to $10.

AMERICAN PLAN $3 and up per day.
NOT ONLY THE BEST AT THE PRICE, BUT THE

EQUAL OF ANY AT ANY PRICE.
Honolulu Representative: WILLIAM DOUTHITT.

ROOM 308, MeCANDLESS BUILDING--

KAM CHONQ CO.
INew Store

Gent's Furnishings Hats & Caps
Boys' Clothing

, (Jorii'er Fort and Berclania Streets Harrison Block

Extreme cleanliness prevails
in every department of the

Pond Dairy
ami only absolutely pure
milk supplied,

Pop Qunrt, 121jo,
Teloplmnn 2000.

:

Proposed

Platform
(Continued from Pace 1)

inmuloil Hie confldoneo of iho Amcrl-- '
cm people for no.irly two generations
lo a degreo never equaled In llio

nf the United Hlntci, mid It linn
rliown thai hlgn capacity for
rule mill government In convention
now nsHombled, the ltcpulillcan party
of Hawaii hereby le.ifllrius Ha e

to tho principle n tut tradi-
tions (if the Itepulillraii pally of the
.Vat Ion nnil to Hit ihiIIcIph ns outlined
In the nntlnnnl platfoim

TH PRESIDENT.
II We heartily enilorxn (lie admi-

nistration of l'resldont Tntt.
THE GOVERNOR.

III. Wo indorse tlio lgnrom mul
successful mlinliilHtrntlnn nf (loveru- -

i or I 'rear and arc proud nf the results
tliereliy accomplished for the welfare
of tlio Territory.

THE DELGATE.
IV Wo coiiRf.itnl.ita (ho Territory

on the continued remarkable success
of Delegate Kalanlnnaole In obtaining
financial mul othn- - legislation liy con
giets for Hawaii. Sneli ictnlts call
for IiIh reelection an a mutter of
com so.

ACHIEVEMENTS THROUGH
CONGRESS,

V. Tlio unparalleled rcsiiim obtain-Oi- l

for the Territory through congres
sional legislation, slnco nulled nation
nl nnd territorial notion liecamo o

llnongh control liy tlio Ropubll-ra-

narlv. are In marked contrast
with the imlnfiilly barren results of
the preceding jonrs, nnd form the be.it
.ligaments lor the eontlnuanre of such
control nnd tlio strongest warning
against disturbing

Appropriations. The iPsnlts In-

clude appropriations nnd authoriza-
tions for military nnd naval defemoi
aggregating nearly lin.OOft.non; for
haiboiH on nil tlio principal Inland
r.nRrc.itlm: mor M.0OO.OO0; for fed-rra- l

building? for Honolulu nnd Illlo
ngglognllng S.700.on0; for

nipl lighthouse tender nggre
Kiting oyer $500,000, besides the

of tlio Territory for
ninlnteiiince of llghtliouiirs during

. Uio earlier ear: for lcglvlntlvo ex-- .

pent-O- jr.O.fKin each biennial period,
and runny other appropriation.

I Organic Act Amendments. Theso
. Include nmucintis lniortnnt nctR of
eenernl legislation, eiilinlnatlnir to the
ictont cnpipu'lienslvo amendments of
tlio Organic Act, which 'enlnrgo tlio
poweia iff the legislature: Incrcaso
the salaries of legislators ns well an
of executive and Judicial oltlcerR;
make nil general feiloral appropria-
tions applicable to Hawaii; validate
uiinicious doubt Till naturalizations:
Itnprovo the lnws relating to dlsquall
flcntlons of Judges; fncllltnto tlio sale
nf public bonds at higher prices mid
lower rate of Interest; provide for
the acquisition from tho federal gov-

ernment of tho tltlo to property used
or required by tho Territory ami tlio
cniiuiicH,

Hornet for Citizens. Most Import-

ant of nil, these amendments mark
tho beginning of n new era In home- -

Mending public lands by facilitating
such liomcstr-ndln- nnd. at tho samr
ipoo, pruveiiuiiK iitfiiiun-u- I.1IIU.--

'
from getting 'Into1 tlio onntrrtl of

' cllcns, corporations nnd largo land- -

holdeis. Tliey 'nlso grant preferenco
rlglitR to persons residing on public
lands to obtain tltlo In their homes;
provide for settling Itiq titles of
churches to their lots! and prescribe
Mrlctcr limitations upon leases. et
changes nnd sales of public lands for
other than homoBtend purposes.
ACHIEVEMENTS THROUGH THE

LEGISLATURE.
VI. Tho Itepiiblicmi party stands

confidently iiion Its record of con-

st met I vo nnd progressUo statesman-
ship and tho icsiiltlug unprecedented
prosperity ns conclusle. reasons for
Its contlnuaiiro In ower, this being a
sure Ruarnnleo that It will continue
to ninko tho public welfare Its paru
mount concern.

Surplus Through Economy Ily re-

organization, economy mid tho pursuit
of biifluossllke methods, tho Republi-

can administration has placed Oio

(eriltoilul nuances upon a sound b.i
sis, with the runarkublo lesult tliut
notwltlistundlng tho loss of u million
dollnih annually In customs recelptH
and an Increnfo of nearly flfly per
cent In transfei-- s of rovenuos to tho
counties during tho Inst three jenrs,
It has, without adding In tho bur
dens of ,tnvnilo!tj cUUKnl u, deltell
of J7oo.niin ainl 'iicciiu(ulaied .n4 sur
plus or equal amount, which Is, aull
nble for publle Iniiiricnieutst

Problems Solved. It has wnrked
nut a satisfactory snlullnn nf the

and dlllleult public land pro

Idem
b.is prurllrally sohed the epin

(Uierllnn and Inmutunited n caiup.ilKU

ng.ilui't lubeiculils
It has enai'li'd nnd fnllhlullv exe

ruled the best lilllll llri-lif- llqiinr law
III this in nut ol her euiinirv

It has nolwd udyuiii't'il pnlli'len nil

the tiiinliiiMMiiliil iMliert nl ii'intuiM
Hon ulld IlillMlKtlillDll.

Il M llltIUlH) (lllll tMUlltIOl I'll

ulld i'iilHl UtIH'flllllWII

ii ims wmiml a Mlw ul umlMiil

UliD HHtl l!HflK'

W-.i-

It has pimldrd for a public lib
raty '

It has hoiiFktly mid ellltlontly c
peuded millions of (1utt.it h in public
ImpiotcmcntK.

It tins, In pursuance nf the same
careful nnd hiisiiiogsllkn methods,

to further conrtrpctlve nnd pro
gresnlvc notion, pinvlded for Inventl-gallon- s

by commissions Into the
nf schml funds, private wharves

and landings, truck gardening nnd
mnikctlng, pine milk, stamp duties
and licenses, nnd flnanr.lnl nld (()
lionicsteaders

IMMIGRATION.
VII Hawaii's Industrie

during the Inst sixty years nnd licr
present unexnmi'led prosperity, wllli
Imnorts and expoits of $72,000.00(1.

Willi bank dcpislls of $11.000 000, ox
leiiRlve construction of rallroids nnd
Irrigation works with dlversincitlon
of Industries, nn Increasing demand
for lnbor nnd nn mhiincing sltindnrd
of wngos, would bao boon i nposslblo

without linnilgratlon. If Im.ulgrutlon
be not conducted undci noinmcnt.
nusplces.lt must bo prlvntely conduct-
ed, feublect to tho restrictions o, ex-

isting federal laws, or It liuist prac-

tically cc.ise. In which inso .ill In-

dustries will Inngulsh, with result-
ing distress to rich nnd pour alike.
Therefore, relying on tho nhrcro nnd
Bound Judgment of tho volern. the

party slnudB Urmly lor n
continued nnd lmproed policy of

under government " mtrol,
to Bccure the Immigration nf Vortu-gucs- o

nnd other desirable lm nUrants
Morvey for Roads and Labor. In

this connection and In line tfi h tho
special Incoino tax, the obeel of
'which Is the general development of

the Territory, wo pledge too nrty lo
nnpropriate, for the next iilonnlnl per
iod, $200,000 out or tlio ,?enerui icvc-nue- fl

In the Territorial for
the construction of belt .Mails nn the
several . Islands, thereby assisting
homesteaders nnd furnishing ci loy-me- nt

for citizen labor.
CONSERVATION.

VIII. The llepubllcan Hilly, ns tho
party of progress, points with ,M.do to
Its achievements In putting Into oper-

ation it comprehensive pulley 'or tho
conservation nnd development of nat-

ural resources
Lands and Waters. Among other

things, It points to the hydiokrnphlc
nnd topographic surviys unit tho se-

curing of funds and expertrt from tho
Federal gin eminent therefor,

' Forests.'-T-o the creation of forest
reservations, and the. planting or for-

ests;
Animals and Plants Tlio protec-

tion of animals nnd plants fioiu pests
mid dls.uirn, upd tin? Institution ut n
dairy, poultry nnd swlno experiment
station;

Aid to Federal Experiments. The
nld to tho IVderal experiment station
In developing the tarn, rice, cotton,
pineapple, tobacco, rubber nnd other
ngrlculturat Industrlca:

College of Agriculture. The estab
lishment of it college of agriculture,
and mechanic nr(s nnd securing ofl
IVderal iisslstmico therefor to tho ex-

tent of SO,n00 it oar; and Investiga-
tions through commissions nnd other-
wise with a view to the establishment
or demonstration farms facilitating
die marketing of products, and other-
wise making successful homesteadlng
posslblo;

Further Conservation. The party
pledges Itself to n continuation or the
present policy of conservation through
tho special Income tax, and ror fur-th- er

steps In this direction It pledges
Its endeavors to secure u soil survey
of the Territory und tho establish
ment of n llslt hntchery.

EDUCATION. ,

IX. IMucntlon of this yputh of Ha-

waii should have llrst claim upon the
revenues or tho Territory. To estab-
lish this claim tho llepubllcan party
rovors a law that will permanently sc-

cure the support of tho public schools
by the proceeds of tho personal school
tux and n specific tux on real property
and pcrfconul property of (he Ter-

ritory. The party pledges Its
Delegate to Congress to an
uctlve campaign for the pussage
uf the Davis bill or such oth-
er federal luw us will provide a feder-
al appropriation for tho support of
schools In every County for Industrial
education. Tho report of the school
fund commission will have tho espec-
ial consideration of tho llepubllcan
members of the legislature

LIQUOR,
X Tlio llepubllcan party regards

the plebiscite us a conclusive expan-
sion or the sentiment or tho peopltt or
this Territory In favor of the present
liquor law und of Its cnfoi cement In
good faith. Wo thurefoto pledge, our
representatives. In the legislature
against uuy change or inodlllcutlou or
that law, and demand Its faithful, Im-

partial ami vigorous enforcement, and
pledge lliem to mako tho necessary
appiopilatlons to enrry'out tho law

PUBLIC HEALTH.
XI Leprosy. Tho llepubllcan par

ty Is pinuil of tlio effectiveness of the
huiuunu leprosy law which It advoeat-i- d

and passed In the lust legislature
The party lias also In ought about,
Ihiuiigh congressional legislation, tlpi
establishment or u Hclenllllc InvestlKii-Hu- n

nf this subject The iniiibllieil
m linn thus mmlii possible has ahead)'
lessened the luildshlps nf I hose suf-l-

lug II oil) tills uln of lliell'
fileuil ami lelitllvim anil given riuly
pliililUe nl Hie ilUimi'iT uf a line ror
MlU lIUlMM' ,

Tiiufrculoili. 'Illl MII) his HlMI

lli0llnl llllil Ult lllll) lliiill II mi
ley In Kiiipinss mul pieirul Hie
NIUMllll til IMl'l"lllnU, lllll HIINl lltl- -

H!lulll!H Uf till iJlMMftt

". : : ttt
I no KUccesBtul crrorts or toe territorial
Uoard of Health to constantly Im-

prove the agencies guarding the pub-
lic health, and lav or such legislation
us will Inciense the elllclcncy of this
most Important branch of the public
forvlco.
NEW WHARVES AND LANDINGS.

XII. Wo lenltrn tho paramount ne
cessity for providing adequate wharf !

nnd landing rnellltlen nnd Approaches
thereto, lo netommnilale tlie rapidly
Increasing conliiierce'of the
and, particular!) hi AIqw or the up- -'

proachlng cotnplctloil of the" I'utinnin '

Cnpjil, wo pledge our representatives
in tne coming icgisintureiq nniKe

appropriations, througli loan
funds If iieccsrary, for pruvldlni; fur
such Improvements.

DUTY ON COFFEE.
XIII. Wo rellernto our firm sup

port or the imllcy or prot'ctlon. Tor nil
or our ngrlcullur.il ptoducts and pledi;e
our rurlher efforts for n tarlfT on nil
colfco grown on American soil

COUNTY GOVERNMENT.
XIV. Itevlewlng with satisfaction

Its Inauguration nnd development of
(II) nnd count) government In Ha
waii and renewing Its faith In airch
government, tho llepubllcan parly
pledges Itself In prroct tho sanio Im-

proper extensions mid rafcgiiardE. that
tho will of the peoplo inny be most
effectually serveil nnd every dollar nf
the tnxpa)ers' money bo made to

leld tho greatest lossfldo return.
COUNTY RECORD OFFICES.

XV. Wo favor tho establishment
within each county of nn omee for tho
registration of eouvejnnces and other
Instruments Urfeellng nronertv within
each ctilmty nnd declaio for such leg
Islntlnn ns will effectively carry nut
Tills pnrpnso.
PERMANENT SETTLEMENT FOR

QUEEN.
XVI. We fnvnr Hie permanent set

tlement ti.on tho former Queen I.lllu
oknlanl, so long ns she shall live.

KILAUEA NATIONAL PARK.
XVII. Wo mhocato that the Vol

enno of Kllauea bo leserved ns a na
Honnl park.

GREAT REGISTER OF VOTERS.
XVIII. We favor n pmnnnenf reg

Istrntlnn law piovidliig that n Miter's
reglsteratlon lor ono election shall
Jiold gooil for all subsequent elections,
subject lo necessary correclloiiR from
tlino In limn in rasr of death, clnngo
of residence or other sufficient c.mso.

DIRECT PRIMARY.
XIX. Wo favor a direct primary

law providing for the nomination nt
candidate Tor elective officers on the
Island of Oahu.
PARTY AFFILIATION ON BALLOT.

XX. We favor nn amendment to
the Election I.nvvs providing that the
party ntnllntlnn of candidates be not
ed nn the ballots.

PROMOTION WORK.
XXI Wo believe Hint every Induce-

ment should be oirrri"il to desirable
tourists nnd prnsertle settlers to
visit these Islands, and lint tho best
method nf Increasing tho tourist traf
flc Is by continuing tho promotion
work ro nbty conducted by tho pres
ent promotion committee, nnd wo fav
or sufficient appropriations to enable
that body to continue Its work in this
behalf.

CONGRESSIONAL VISIT.
XXII. Recalling the results of rnr-m-

visits mndo to this Territory by
nifmbers of cnngiess, cabinet nfilcers.
members nf the nntlnnnl Immigration
commission, experts or the reclama-
tion servlco nnd genloglcnl survey,
and other officials, wo favor
an appropriation ror tho exp'nsen and
entertainment nf another delegation
nt congressmen nnd of other distin-
guished visitors.

STATEHOOD FOR HAWAII.
XXIII. The llepubllcan party, re

Jectlng tho proposition ol government
by commission and other reactionary
proposals of like kind, presses on for
tho growth nnd maturity nf surh res-

ponsible representative government ns
will lead to statehood.

THE FUTURE.
XXIV. Standing on the foregoing

plntfoim, tho llepubllcan party, which
ilnoiigh Its crTorts, has brought to tho
Territory or Hawaii an orn or iiupro
cedented prosperity and wealth, urgei
the support of Its principles mul can
dldntcs by all voters. As tho party
of action nnd progress ami tho Insurer
of prosperity nnd continued good
times, tho party nuro morn pledge:)
Itself to continue Its work ns It has
In the past and, with tho supisirt of
the citizens or Hawaii, to bring about
oven greater und more lasting bene
fits nnd icsults

CLIENTS OFF

(Continued from Face 1)
were accordingly discharged, nnd left
tho mint inoui; one uf Iho pmty had
lorfelled his ball mono) of $fi in

In appearing In coin I.
When Hie place was raided where

tho gnuio was supposid to bo run-
ning, the Chinese vein found lo lm
Hilling mound u Initio enJo)lug mi
Innocent talk Mrlmilln, however,
found nut Hint n mid bil the
I'll el lie HkIiI globe i lUlilo ( lie
building, mill Hint when lliele Mils nil)
iliiiiHt'i Hip vvmIi Iiiipmi pulled l!u
miiiiK mul uinm tin- Unlit Iimi mii
flMin I .no Jim llili'liHli (ur III pe
Vunn was iiiio nl iIin Mien rnpiiiieil
U iilvlil

it.' I'M) HHlhTliMI Jr Mill.

We have just opened a choice
assortment of

WHITE WASH GOODS
in sheer and pretty designs '

LINGERIE MULLS
v

in light shades

Dotted Dress Swisses
in white and dainty colorings

also

Anderson Ginghams
Superior qualities and fast colors

fon dresses.

WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd.

WEEKLY BULLETIN
$1 a Year

THIS SALE
vill be continued for

One Week
Lot No. 145 of the Latest Shades

in Men's Suits, reduced to
$4.00 a Suit

Lot No. 2-- 50 Men's Suits in
Greens, Grays and Mixtures,
reduced to $5.00 a Suit

Lot lo. 3- -80 of the Latest Cut
and Styles in Men's Suits,
reduced to $6.00 a Suit

Lot. No. 4-- 35 2 and 3 Piece
Men's Suits, reduced to $7.00
a Suit

Lot. No. 5- -33 Finest Mixed
Tweed' Men's Suits, reduced
to $9.00 a Suit

Lot. No. 6-- 35 $18.00 to $20.00
Men's Suits, reduced to $10
a suit

4

Lot. No. 7- -47 Pair of Men's
Mixed Pants, reduced to
$1.25 a Pair

Lot No. 8 Large Assortment of
Mixe4Pants,reducedto$1.50
a Pair

Lot No. 9-- Extra Fine Quality
Men's Pants, reduced to $2
a Pair

Lot No. 10-- Best Quality Men's
Tweed Pants, reduced to
$2.50 a Pair

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

LB.KeiT&Co.,Ltcl.
Alnkon Strool.

m i&mi fi lie H't IfWWWII "IT-- I mil nut it.l ii1
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1912 FATEFUL TO

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

'if It bsos Then It V". ill Pass
' From Scene,'
i

'

,
l I.6UI3VIU.K, Ky., Auk. 20. Henry
'Wnlcrrim, h ruler tin liciullnit "'Clear

I ,n lor lut!!,'' nays In tho Cour-

ier Journal:
".'ntlng In the Comtnuncr r.otne

lileiitliy iib.ertiilluiiH which had
In tun Com lor Journal, Mr.

l.rynn niloiits tho lone and' urea the
language 61 min.rliilty. He writes as
a la giver. The purpore ot our
pieactiineiil concerned Itself rather
with Mr. llryan, as an Individual, tbaii
Hie Democratic party as an organism,
'though tint our brother's keeper wo

wwtH as an elilcr ami n well wisher,
becnupo tin) gllnlpio had of the fa-

mous 'NebrnsUn In VM revealed a

percnnnllty of no many virtue, ot

Liicti leal simplicity and charm, as to
obliterate, bygone mlsecAiceptlons and
antagonisms.

'If the editor of tho Courier Journal
knows not what malice Is, tempera-

mentally Incapable of hatred, cell ot
linger nnd resentment nfter tho ovent,

b believes with Talleyrand and
that In public affairs revenge

r.bould bo an unknown quality. States-
manship would expunge the word
f i om tho dictionary. The friends of
yeeteiday become enemies of today

and lci versa; nothing true or Btahlo
except tho good of tho commonwealth
ever, with eveiita changing, Irani time
to time, Its needs and Its Instrumen-
talities.

"Nobody would ever think of nomi-

nating a Democratic candldato for
1'resldent who had voted for McKliuey
In I BOO, or for Itooscvolt In l'JOI. The
point made relates to IRHC; we said
that n test of loyalty should no nioro
carry to 1SUG than to 18G0.

"If tho Democratic party loses an-

other Presidential battle It will prob-ubl-

as nu historic entity, pass from
ofT the scene. The label may survive,
but the leaders and the genesis will
bo altered, lladlcallsm beyond where
wo are spells socialism. I'rogresslv-Ifli- n

means llcpuhllcanlsm turned so-

cialism. Doth may como to pass It

tho fullness of time, because uni-

versal education and universal suf-

frage mean, In tho end, universal rev-

olution. Hut, as mattors stand, It Is
likely to be. In 1912, the same old
light between the same old parlies,
mid If tho Democrat's should Ioro It

'because 'of Mr'IIryifti'STiffe position
with quiddities or disturbing iull-b'le- s,

tho Commoner will havo gono
back sixteen years to swap place.i
with Mr. Watterson, whom be doubt-

less Htlll IhlnUlrwns n vory Improper
person In 1890."

'
i

SAYS INSANITY GROWS
WITH LONGEVITY

Doctor Declares Longer Aver-

age Life' Accounts for In-

creased Lunacy.

NKW YOIIK, Aug. 22. Dr. Albert
W. FerrlB, president of the New York
I.unncy Cqmmlsslon, thinks olio of
the chief causes of the Increased num-

ber of Insane in tho United Stales Is

to ho found In tho Increased longevity
of tliu race. In'n report Just inado
public boro ho. says:

"Attention has been drawn to tho
fact that tho race is longer lived, in
1810 the uverngo age ut death was
libout 2ft years.

"In MOO tho nvcrngo ago bad
to 2 1. ft years, thus bringing

more people Into the third decade of
life, which Is the most fruitful decade
In Insanity. The number ot Insane
properly to bo expected in 1900 was
27.K per emit greater than In 1840.

"Thus do tho rellnementa of medl-rln- n

mi unsatisfactorily for' the race
r.ud mi satlaluctorlly for the Individ-

ual prop up and fortify young peo-

ple with feeble constitutions until
they cun marry, thus aiding In the
eervlco of unlit and augmenting the
number of Insane parents."

WIIKX VOIT AUK I'OOH.

You don't have to pay Insurnnco on
your house.

You don't got begging letters.
You don't worry over your Invest-

ments.
You don't, get u shock when some

bunk goes under.
You cun buy your gnB a quarter at

u time.
You can seo what tho world Is doing

for u nickel.
You don't take your life In your

own hands by riding In your own
IllllllllldlilW.

You ran walk nround Hut town with
out being pointed out by crooks.

You can Hit down and enjoy it hand
rnm-m- l In the park.

You can live without a valid.
You can do us you like In u largs

ilegien,
You ran full In lovn mid knows ilin

loves )nu, ulllfniiuli )'oil iiim nellher
Ijili nor Immlnnine, Inn Just ulluntlw,
which Is uywi bclli'l'.

Vim lino" n iiiiiii wnuliln'l uk )'ini
Mr a illine, If In iIMh'I want II inily
luiil,

Vim rul Mini" wlili hiinl lurk
Hlil Inn

Vim 1'iilny miiiMum
Vim liiiiH Iln tului' til iiMHiHr, mi

)m ihIm i4 Iwi Hi Iwii
uu lwt MMMiliiiitf tu hih Iwi

I till It, muttujli uiuuv) Ju w tilM
M

SCHOOL FUND COMMISSION'S PLAN

FOR FINANCING
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WAIFS
Following is the Preliminary Report of the Public School Fund Commis-

sion Submitted to the Governor by Chairman Wallace R. Farrington
and Prof. Edgar Wood. The Full Details of the Commissioners
Report is Delayed Pending the Return to the Territory ofW. A. Bowen,
the Third Member of the Commission.

V.I.TKIt KltllAK,

Governor Iluwiiii,
Honolulu.

Tin1 Public School Kund Commission, acting under
iiullioiity Joint Resolution gislalu-i- I'.lO!)

Territory Huw'aii, htrcwith submit their conclusions
ii'o)i-ict- l legislation carry findings Com-

mission. The .luinl Resolution Legislature directing
work Couimi-sin- n, follow-- :

"JOINT ItKSOI.I'TIOX.

Iti:SOI.Vi:i) Kcgblniuin Territory Hawaii,
(loveruor Terrltoiy practicable,

approval rerolutlon, appoint commission
experienced coiupeleut pertous, known

'SCHOOL I'UND COMMISSION" thoroughly examine
investigate methods raising apportioning school

eiscwhero consider levlslou
betterment methods (inploved Territory
purpose.

Commissioners without
Hundred (tl'.'O.ou) Dollars heieby appropriated
expenses,

Commission
(loveruor conclusions, recoiumend.itlons tiertuiniug
thereto neresbtuy effectu-
ation recommendations.

"Appioved ApiM,

"(Signed) W'Al.TDIl KIIIMU,
"Governor Territory Hawaii."

Tin1 roiiitnWiioii 1111114:

Kinsr: 'I'liat tliioujjltmil AinrrjiMii Al.iijtliniil pulilic
VH'liool ri'copiieil prior cl.iiin ri'viMiuc
Vomitry, Xntiiiiial, Siulo Miinleipal ilivHiim.

Sjco.nii: That iIimiiiiihIs piililii- - filncjlioii prin-Vipnll- y

liy'n tppcifti' jiropcrty p"ioiiiil prop-- ,

trfy levied sullieient iiiuiiiiit reipiireimnls
plllilif M'hooN. Only hilekwiiril r(iiiintiiiitie-- i

ilevelopiiiynuth eimntry, eoiiiiium school
nlnViltioii, ji'irwl pinehed iicciiriliii iirly'tniry
ilictiini wlmt shri ineotiie clinll oilinrntion-n- l

pnrlioe.'.
Tiiiitii:, The inconio from pnhlie Inmls nlinoM

tiirneil lnrpp niensiire, lenl
idnenlion. port eommnii soIuhiIs liliernl

port ilevoleil higher eiliioution devclopeil col-

leges Agriculture .Mechanic Art.
Commission Iwlieve lluit needs pulilic school
Territory should specific upon

property personal properly, supplemented fifty
income from pulilic hlmls water lease,

setting aside Mp.u-al-
e fund money derived from

personal school info general rcaliza-tionaj- if

Territory.
Commission believe pulilic schools should

cared lirtt. The taxes should levied, income ad-

justed, appropriations made thjj lcgittmutc.re-quiremeut- H

department public instruction. Thin
secure children Hawaii adequate train-

ed teaching force, modern equipment, industrial training
commodious permanent school jiouses.v Territory should

repeat record recent history when pub-
lic schools, therefore coming women these
islands, victims short-sighte- d policy sacri-
ficed teacher, therefore pupil, order
taxpayer might dollars strictly material
interests might dealt with kindly.

there branch public service com-

monwealth should absolutely from barter
trade legislative rolling division appropria-
tions, public schools. would respectfully
attention citizens legislators settled policy
Federal (lovernineiit each year devotes millions dollars

education. The only legislative discussion matter,
only question raised being whether amount snllieient.

The Federal Government, instead reducing expenditures
education searching ways nieanskto place

heavier burden teachers who direct youth
llepublic search knowledge, each year devoting
larger share income provide better paid teachers,
adequate equipment, therefore broader opportunities

pupils.
The Commission unanimous couviclinu 'lint

spicille pi'rsonal properly melhod
which needs public schools Tenilory

Hawaii

I'KI, PKN'T TAX.

pursuing InveMigiilious developing piilt-li- e

opinion mailer, eominWon encountered
strong siiilliiiiiil among iipiiciiluiiv lingo corpor-

al liili'iift. ngalii't lumpcrlug with
mil properly timperiy, llieivfnre pre-wil- l

icpnil w'lienie niMiiK fund iiml
plli'illnl limn I'liinuiMoii unuld pielei' Iwlli
nihil M'lilliiii'lil propel iiiieni

pIVNlll lllolllllll, HMIIHII
Tile miMii-io- ii liti.li u'lilwiii) miI- -i

UttUlio'l )Mtl Tl'fl'iloiv, iiiili'h
eolllil HMill1 Woll Klpiul lUlll pllliJii'

RVENINO njIM.RriN, HONOLULU. MONDAY, SEPT. 1910.

In llie I'criitory there is 11 very powerful element 1mi
openly and covertly declaring that, too much education is licing
jrivin llie children of lowly birlh.

TIIK CO j MISSION'S PKOPOSAf..
The plan the Commissiuu olfers as presenting the liost adjust-i- n

ills iu its (stimuli,,,, of the demaiids of tin public schools
may be hriclly outlined us follows:'

That for every biennial porim! the Deparliiient of J'uhlii;
Inslruclioii shall prepare a lUdijet of rjtliinntcs setting forth
the mls of tin l'uhlic Schools for the ensuing yean.

This budget sliall be prepared under two divisions, nauirlv,
the (IKXKiai. Kl'Xl) and Hie SI'KCIAI.

The C1KXKKAI. I'l'.Vl) shall include the salaries of teach-
ers ami supervisors, salary of the Superintendent, salaries of
llie ollice force and llie general incidental expense, supplies
incidental to instruction iu the various subjects of the. course of
study, llie expi use of manual and industrial training, medical
inspection, libraries and iMxiks.

The SI'KCIAI. Kl'Xl) shall include sunnlie.s for mainten
ance and upkeep of school hjniscs, shopi, cottages and outbuild-
ings and construction of njnv buildiiLs ami care of grouuds,
furniture, fixtures and junior forviej and1 all Hiipplles not in- -

eluded tinder the Gem nil
This huihjrt when coi

' it

lile.l llie Hoard of Public. In- -

stru.clion In- - suiuiytrcil tto a Hoard of Etlimale consist- -

ing of.six memlKis,itiVirif whom uhall Ik the Chairmen of the.
Itirards iff Supervisors of the Counties of the Territory, one
the Nccrehirvjiif the Territory and the sixth, the Sujiorinteiid-cu- t

of Public Instruction, The Hoard shall serve
wltliot.p-jivH'Xcep- mileage to cover expense.
''The. duty of till- - TUil- 0 IMiiiwIcx shall Ik to go over tho

lluilijrl and make siicb .revisions as may be deemed proper.
'I'his Jlmiul nf Rxliiiintrs'fhn noKhave authority to change

'that part of the General Kuiul dealing with administration, and
the salaries of teachers, sHjiervisors and hispcetnrs, recommend- -

''ed by the Depaituieut of Ptiblie Instriu'tion. ScIiiniI accommo-
dation shall lie eliinated hi the ba.is. of not more than forty
pupils per teaehec for of population. Provision must
be made for children in ontcd districts by new school houscR or
suitable trausjiortatiou to a central school.

The SCHOOL Ul'DfSKT having lstn jhihmmI uiou by the
Hoard of Kstimatcs shall then Im pre-eni- ed thirty dim llefnro
the opening of the I.egMaturo to the Governor, who shall
sifhmil the same to llie Legislature within ten days after it
opens iu regular -- osioii, with his rivouniiendnlions. Should
tl.e Hoard of Ktimales fail to act within the time specified,
llie elimates of the iioaid of Public Instruction shall lie sult-luitl-

to 'the Legislature b.v the Governor direct.

PKOVIDIXG TIIK KPXDS.,

The Kl'XDS to meet the
school nmiGKT si.aii
sources:

mid.

bv'l
shall

centers

appropriations called for iu the
Ih derived from the following

The SCHOOL TAX of two dollars paid by every male in-

habitant bettvien the ages of twenty ami sixtv'vcars; v

KIKTV PKH CKXT OK TIIK l.VCO.MK KUOM PUH-l.I-

l.AXDS sales, leases ami water liccnu's;
A SPKCIKIC TAX OX TIIK KKAL PUOPKHTV AXI)

PKUSOXAL PHOPKKTV OK TIIK TKItKITOItY rcpr.-senU- d

by a levy of as many mills on the dollars of real prop-
erly ami personal property as may 1st necessary to meet tho
difference lielwecn the sum willed for under the General Fund
of the School Iludget and the total of the School Personal Tax,
the Public Lands income and any other permanent sources of
income devoted lo public schools. Kor instance, if the General
J'und of tho School Hudgct called for sfSOO.IlOO, $100,000
might lie secured from the personal lax, .$2."0,000 from tho
fifty per ceut of the income on public lands, leaving fM.10,000
to be raised by a specilic tax of three mills 011 the dollar, esti-
mating the assessed value of 'he real and personal property
at $1.10,000,000.

PKKMAXKXT TITXI).

y reference to other sources of permanent incomn-lli- Com-mi- s:

ion lias.iu mind the creation of a permanent school fund
by donations 0f laud or other income. properly tho
piooeeds of which shall lie used for tho suport of thu, public
schools'.

CONTIXI'IXG APPIIOPIMATIOX. I

'I'lio amount nccosary for salarii'S of teachers , supervisors
alii) liispcclors shall li appropriated under an act authorizing a
rniitliililiig iipproprialou. It makes available each biennial
period without further spectlle net of the Legislature llie funds
irqulreil In nuet ail appioved schedule nf expense, This is

liiuler llie Oiganle Act as amended. This olivinles
(lift nriHMily of llie l,iil.iiiure lakliiK up llie ileliilU nf llie
Iriii'llfr' pay mlU at eneli elon,

'I'M- - ill iiImi avoid the powlhle dlllleiillv nf llie I'oiilily
eoil.iriieiiim hulhliiiii- - and the Tiiiioit noi Iimhiik fiindu In

M,V llu saliHIi- - nf lieeileil tiuehel'. Win 11 (he n.eliilcM of lui
1'iiilioit Mil 'iillii'ii hi In 1 Mini, mil li.t, lohqii.le unJ
for nu did iilnritiim 111 o biiibliiin', mid iln li p.rluii'Ui nf
I'lllilii llHI'Millim Hill ht uble lii elliptic llu Uwlwn Ulli4'

WW) In) l'tHMiH nwmMmllHkHt

; t4 pf

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
At the present lime and under the laws proposed tin County

has the construction and maintenance of the m1ioo buildings
while the Territory has the paying of teachers' salaries. In
this arrangement lliire is the jHissibility of frequent disagree-
ments between the Counties nml the Territorial authorities.
This condition is undesirable and docs not contribute to tho
lies) educational interests of the Territory, but rather toa con-

dition of strife that retards the progress of our schools. At
picscnl the school authorities are handicapped by the lack of
funds and at the same time held responsible for the succesv
ful carrying on of the work. I'mler the plan suggested tho
Territory is safeguarded by an authorized salary schedule and
the construction of buildings by the County; whilo on tho
other hand the Commissioners f 'l,i,. Instruction 11Y0 'guar-
anteed the necessary funds lo meet the legitimate educating
needs of the country and the admiuistratou can spend tlieir
energies on planning the work for the schools rather than, in
now, spending valuable lime on salary adjustments that with
adequate funds would lie automatically attended to by tho
salary schedule.

.

TIIK HKASOXS WHV.

The aim of the Commission iu setting aido the specific;
souices of income as iu the SCHOOL TAX is lo secure 11

definite revenue'from the large number of own-
ing males who have none of the responsibilities ()f citizenship,
but who--e children gain the lieiieflls of the public schools. .

In taking a isirlion of the revenue from PIJHLIO
l.AXDS, we devote the income from the Public Domain, to l)u
pnrtioses which the American people and, in earlier days, tjie

of Hawaii Isdieved to lie its proper use. I'rom 18.10
ami to the year 1U1, Hawaii gave the funds derived from

of its public lands to public school purposes, iu the
United Stales, from tin time of the admifsiou of Ohio as 11

State of all the lauds of the Slate was devoted
to the suport of public school. This continued until the ad-

mission of California and in tin; ease of California and each
State subsequently admitted, part of he wli'ilrj
area of each State was set apart for cducati'mul puritoscs. The
inienrnrtl htcivmrnl of our 1'iiUir hniiix Many to the chil-
dren of Ihr hoII. Wfinl Lrltrr hciilaije con tcr, Ihcir Irmlcex,

1 it llirm than Ihr ftirilihi' for i !hrwl nliicnlion? "

In the VAIIIAIJLK TAX OX UKAL PltOPKUTV AXI)
PKUSOXAL PISOPKItTV we aim to otahlish within ih'n

Territory of Hawaii thoJuuasailahh ami righteous principle
that the Public Schools 'should Ii provided for first. Jf
other sources of revenue do not produce tint fulfils.
the tax shall Ik levied in such amount each, yoar a will pro--

vine iincraiiy ami aueqnaieiy lor puiiju; ciiucalion,

Should the people of tho Territory lie unwilling to adopt
ibis principle of taxation in connection with their schools, they
indicate that 'they lack respect for the fundamental principlo
that high character of citizenship and government can only bo
niaintaiucd through efficient public education.

According to the scheme worked out the commission t
tnc Mt iiimji. Hi JJUI-.- I originaies in the Department of Pult-li- c

i.truclion where we find the detailed information nml ex-j- u

r l.nowlcdgo of educational development iu the Territorv.
it then goc. to the HOAltD OK KSTI JIATKS made u'p of

uicmlicrs .from the various Counties who from approximately
two years of n'rvice iu public ollice should Is elo-el- y in'fourli
with what the tcople of each County de-ir- e and thus U-s- f able,
with the exception of salaries of teachers ,ujtenisors'iii-spector- s

and items of admintstralion, lo make 11 practical re-
vision should it Is deemed that lh educational cxjktIh are
jeading on moie rapidly than the jtooplocnii follow.

The Governor reviews the SCHOOL Hl'DGKT mid iflhc'it-,goc- s

finally to the representatives of the iieoplc iu the Legis-
lature, a coiii'ietcnt and complete statement of what should 1st
furnished by the taxpayers of the Territory in onler tliafthe
children of Hawaii limy have that which is the birthright of
every child Urn iu America as will as the first sciilial .of
future good citizenship, a good common school education.

The items of the GKXKHAL Kl'Xl) are not included nuion
those to Ik revised by the 110AKD OK KSTI.MATKS
the salaries of the teachers, supervisors and iusicctors wIiouMIni
delerinined by a permanent schedule, and the details of school
supplies and gradual expansion of industrial training and do-

mestic science and irt, agricultural and mechanic arts and med
ical inspection are Is'ller left to the Department of Publia In-
struction. A commonwealth that will not follow the reeoin- -
niomlations of its school managers iu matters of technical iu--

inn is selling us ciiiinreu a nan example.

Manual training iu its various branches is placed under tlm
GKXKHAL Kl'Xl) because work of ibis eharaoler should 1st

carried on under a system that is idinlical IlimiighiiutjjIjjiJ
1 I'l I 1101

i

I'mler the SPKCIAL KL'XD we have iho-- e items lluit mighq
Im letiued parlicularly Iim'iiI ami ihcrefoiy of special iiioihhiI
lo llie ullicers of file Counties, Jlefore cluldreil cap Im fituglll
lliey nill-- t Is pioperly liolsc. and llie buililings iniMrl,v Ojillp
ped. On this mailer tin piople and ollicern of I ho fiiillyidiiJ
eouiilios should hiue authority to determine he iiurMtir-itii- J

cosi 01 mis woiK. 111 me mini i; m ipfjaioii in nu! wutflieul buililings of brink or Hone, l)ie ekpeiiie nhoiih) w (Ji
lllliuieii 10 a loan appiopnalion, f

The I
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School Fund Commission's Plan
F"OFR

'Financing Hawaii's Public Schools
(Continued from Page 7.)

lilc prcpnroillT the? Department of I'tiliHc In.tfiteiion jlut
shall conueJcr: () 'Grnelo of School, in l'riinar. (friuiiniat'
or Ilich clionli, (V) Ninnlicr of teacher; te) Kiire.llimiit Of

School; (d)choolflv liAving rcgiilnr imliHtritil inttiiciii".
iTliU Commission recommend thnt the iippiiiprintion

ppeeial schools ni Lnhafnnlimn, Hov's' Iinliitriu1. .Girl'
ihUtrial. bo placed under the General Fund of the lliitluct.

for
In- -

" -- " TKTlRITOnY AND COrXTV.

Ono of the prohU'mi faeini the people of ih. Territnr.v nt

the present, time U the ndjutimiit of the reponiliililii" of tin

Territory nnd the Count ic--.

Of late years there has Won n steady elrift toward nitinp-tio- n

of greater authority over, the i'1im1h liy the I'oiintic. The
eaU9e for this aro too iininerom and complex to cover in a

report of this character, but the t'onmiiion satHioel that

except for occasional Injw of executive cap.icity a laruc "hare
of the complaint against the present system of "ehool nianajii-me- nt

is primarily due to the fact that for the hi"l tin year",
or since the public revenues were reduced through the hi of
the custom houo collections, the Department of Public In-

struction has been without sufficient funds to carry on il vvnik.

(The Department has been a frequently criticised for short-

coming duo to legislative neglect as it hit been for adminis-
trative incompetence.

.1 ! i

' "iV LOCAL COXTUOI. SCHOOL AflKXT. .

' Tn adjusting tho demand for greater local contyl without
'doing injury. to the general system of idiicatiou, the Commis-- -

ion has concluded that the greatest h.uivm of friction and
dissatisfaction may 1k eliminated by giving the fchool agent
of each district more authority. A great many people fail to
realize that education jn Hawaii has passed thiotigh the stage

of absolute local cojjtjoh The form of centralization which
was brought aboutinifiler the law of 1S1H and which is now

largely in vogue, may Iks termed Excessive ccntralir.atiou. In
ridding- - tho Territory of the wrQrs of this system great can-shoul-

lie taken that the pendulum does not swing o the op-

posite extreme. Reference to thu brief outline of education in

2Iawaii submitted with this report will show that in the eaily
days the public schools-we- ro under n looulicil svMeui.

The Chiefs provided schools in their various districts in

much the same maimer as the township schools in yvnntriet. of ,'
more advanced civililflfiqn. The-nex- t step wuh the levy of a
local school tax, raised, and used in the district. The school,

oeut came into exitg'pp .in XSl and remains at the present
time, hut he is pracfSaflly shorn of all authority. Vmer(tlie
scheme in vogue in the early (lays tho local funds raise el in

ach school district were expended ill that district, but the
school (Bgcqt ,hadp tp writo to tio central authority for

to nako tho smallest expenditure. Tins Was 'not satis-

factory because the school agent had no power to net. on his
own initiative. Later tjit administrative scheme moved tou.ird
centralization and tliRjtpporHounicnt of funds without giving
tiie school ogcnttnnyig,ater authority-o- r independent action.

In 1891 all school funds were centralized in tTie general realiza-

tions of the Territory, and the school agent bee.uiie more of a
figurehead than ever. Ho expended tlm "funds that were prr-celle- d

out to him in tlurmanner direclcel bv the central Author
,,-'- . J""!-

-

This Commission .does not urge a return to the old condi-

tion, but recommends tho development nf local control through
the school agent according to" tile lesf 'rccognied systems

in America.
This Commission proposes that, thp .school funds shall lie

'distributed among the districts according; to the wliedule pre-

pared under approved methods, the appropriation to Is- - ap-

portioned' 'to each school district and the school agent given the
iuthority to use the funds for his district as the needs of the
district beeomo manifest, subject of course to procr account-

ing and auditing. This will give a large measure of local con-

trol without taking away the necessary supervision from the
Central Authority of tho Territory us represented by the Hoard
of Public Instruction.

Following, is. the, summary of tho scheme prn(tocd by tho
Commission :

x t

M ,' SCHOOL HUM! KT "A
Prepared by the Department ot Public Instruction under the follow-lu- g,

beads:
"GENERAL FUHD

Balmy of Superintendent.
tfulury of Office Force and General Expense.

j BjUrlcs of Teacliern. Suporvluora, IiispPctoig and Medical
Inspectors.

Tujiplles. J . .iVs.
W IJbrnrles and nooks.
T"- Industrial and Manual Training. ' ",
SPECUL. FUND

New buildings (school houses, sliopn, cottur.i'H and aiilliullel- -

s(

Ings),
Ilopnlrs and maintenance of buildings and Kronuds unci newi grounds. ,
Janitor Service.
Furniture and fixtures.

,Tb ltenu under the (!BNEIlAI.,FUNt) uliuuld be grouped as fo-
llow;.

a. Administration.
.Salaries of Superintendent, Ottlce, Farce jtiiel.Keheral ex- -

' Dense.

b. Iuitrnctlou and super i Mini.
"

Salaries of Teachers. HnpcrvlBors and Inspectors,'

m. c. Hthool supplies.
Jjlfi Equipment and mate-ria-l for ImliiRt rial mul Manual Train- -

-- TV' InK.
' Libraries, desk, books uml gtnerul supplies

It Is recommended that the Department purchusii Itn cupplles of
Uxt books from local Arms Thn cost of buoku lor prlmury Kindes
Should be at list price, and thomi for (Irniiiinar unci IIIkIi Hcliool (liadus
sbduld not exceed ten por runt ubnvu Hat prlte
A. Jidmlulatruttun,
,, The items uiulur the head of nlllm force and general uxpuumi shmild

,b apuroprlatvd as u lump sum,
II, luilrudlun untl Niipenl.loii. .

TlmJUina under tli of InMnit linn and biii.tivllnn should l

approprlulnd us u lump sum Tills uiiioinil slniiihi l dIMllliMleil iut- -

iordUK In sulury iiIiihuIii pitipuiiil liy llin )upuiiiiilitor I'uhllo In- -

klruillon
'I he aliMiUIlt IteiiMury lui kiiluil iiihIhi Ibis IiishI, lmn nil mlmj

hi IihiIiiIm mI,iiu1,I Itit .iinitinlii IuIii.1 iiiuImi mi All niuuhiu It,., minium
fiB?W) Y Hliilur mtlurf niV(i4) iniillnblti Horn '! Ml' wl'1"!'
mWI mW'UHtll4) M'BHIHIHm .,!..

tVt--- sfcstr?fi i
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Any cutting that muy be necessary should be on the side
of Hie school work, e g, supplies, rcpnirs, etc
C Srhoiil Kiippllri.

Tlio 'Items under the head of school supplies should be appropri-
ated as a lump sum and distributed among the schools nccoidlng to
a schedule prepared by the Superintendent of l'ubllc Instruction.
This schedule should consider (a) Kind of school tin, Primary,
Orainmnr and High School lb) Number of teachers vc) Knrollmont

.of s'chpol (d) Schools ha-ln- regular Industrial, Instructors. Thn
t nppWtlonmont shall be made annually for the fiscal year, July 1st to

' June 30th Hnch school or dlstrl( shall ba crcdltriO vV H thn nmotint
'I of the "nppijrtlonmenl and fflci ncliool niicnt'nnd' Bipurlelnij prln- -

blpnl held responslbld'for thn. poiicr ilfstrlblHon bf the funds ' Sup-- ,'

) piles aro purchased tlirough the'Departfnent Kncli prlli'elp.u l.oii.d
'

be supbllfd with u copy gf authorized price llst All reipiests fir sup-
plies must le In nc(.ordnhc6 with term ontllho and be )ipiroved by
the Suiierlntendeht of Public Instruction or his authorized agent

' TheMtems unfertile SPHt'lAE, Kt'ND- -

'o Tht'ltcrtis unaVrUbA SI'IX'IAI, FUND nro required expenditures y
tho Oaifntles undtJr the authority of thn legislature and have to do
wlthjUKJ strictly local needs mid demand The expense of new wood-
en building! should be provided for out of the current reenues of
thn Counties Thn expense of new buildings of a permanent char-
acter III cuiteiH of iHipithitlon shoulil b proWded'for under a loan fund
or bond Irsue tSiipieme C'ouit decision. N Y., 1$?8).

no miii or i:sii.mati:s.
linn routlluleil. Tliete shall be a Hoard of Estimates for tho Ter-

ritory of Hawaii consUtlng of six members, four, of .whom shall he
the chnlrmen of the Hoards of SuperWsors of the Four Counties, one
the Secretary of the Territory and thu sixth the, Superintendent of
Public instruction, The Secretary of the Territory shall Le
the chairman of the Hoard of Estimates, and In enso of his absence,
any uitmber of the Hoard tuny be chiseii to preside oer the mee.lngs
of the Hoard All numbers of sitid Hoard shall servo without pay ex-
cept that mileage expenxes limy be ullowed lor outside members.

I)iille. Tho Hoard shall examine the Hudget prepared by the De-
partment of Public Instruction They may approve the Uiiditct or
may with U.e exception of the Items under the he.1d of Administration,
Instruction and Supeixlslon of the Gtnernl Fund reduce the estimate
They cnuno, add to the budget The Hoard must, submit the approed
budget to the Goutiioi thirty das heforn the opening of thu legis-
lature. The Coxertior submits It within ten days after the opening
of the legislature, with his approval or with Ills recommetidutlons.
School uctouilnoiliitloiis shall be on tho basis of forty pupils
pel- - teaChrr for centers of population I'v'oVIhIoii must lie made for
chlldieu of school itRe In outer districts either by the construction of
suitable .school buildings or by providing Iransnortutlon to most con-
veniently located Kjliool

I!i:m:m'J.
.School Tax. An. mutual tax of two dollar.-- for the eupiiort or piibli".

Echools shall l,e paid by ecry main Inhuhllaut of tho Territory be-
tween the age Of twent mid sixty jcars, Unless; exempted by law.
This tax shall lAi collected and used excluslvcl(for the public ichools.

Land lleiiiine Fifty per cent of the net proceeds of the public
lands whelhti from sale or licenses should be set uslde for the lice of
public schools

.School Tux nu Itenl I'niperlf unci Personal Propel ( There shall
bo assessed on all real property and "II the personal propi-rt- within
the Territory an annual tax of us many mills on tho dollar as shall
be necessary to meet the difference between the amount of the C!en-er- al

Fund of the Hudget and the estimated Income from liio ill
school tnx. tho proceeds from (lie permanent fund, and llfty per
cent of tho net proceeds of public lands whether from sale, lease, or
licenses (except such us mav bu lie' apart for the construction of
roads, siire, and purchases of land for public purposes--

L'KII'IAM'-i- T TKIIItl'lintl.tl, SCHOOL FUM).
Purpose. For the puipose or illTordlng tho advantages of a fn'6

education to the children or the Territory, the Territory tdiall establish
, u Permanent School Fund, tio Interest or which uhall bo usul for the

public schools. ,,

rossiiti.E soriM-i'- (if iikvkmm: fou pi:hmaxi:.t ru.ii,
i. Money' from donors m. All lines schoollor ioiuiioiis oi una. IM, , ,.
i
4.
t.

iicutiuieu property.
Propeity forfeited to l)ie Slato. ""
All laud sold mid bought in lor tuxca n'' '"' '

i J) i' III I'M

Ari'ICII'llPA"l'Tt7.V. ''"'" '

llll'l .It 'II' '.I
, jl ,1

Knrl.v ill the sessiond of' the Cm'muiissiou a suggestion' was
luttde that the itjipeal In (Congress for the nppnipria- -

lioVof tile revcntlel of the eiiloin se of the!
customs district of l't(ivnii; to the Uses of the I'tihlie .Sehijds
of tln 'I'erritory. T.JiJs involved Wtcli g

in conneclioii wilh exceptional legiilulion for litis Territory
thai active piomotion of this subject was'dropped. There are
at present, however, Is'foie Cemgiess, two bills which have for
their purpewe the appropriation of 1'eilernl I'timls to niil the
itlblie whoetls of the- - Stales ami Territories. Theie is no (pic,-tio- n

but that Hawaii shoulil under any circuiiKt.iiico cordially
and actively I'limpaign feir the jiassnge' eif Mie'li measure if it lie
deemed inadvisable lei appeal lei ('ongre-- s for a Special Appro-
priation. Theore'tically eute- - eif the most tilling piece's eif le'gis-latio- u

that ccoilcl ,! isliiel vmiiiIiI be an appiopiiutiou by
the Kedi'i-a- l (leive t nine nt of a sum suflicient to childish through-ou- t

this TeiTilory. either schools in iiuinlial iiaiuiug, agiicttl- - '

tun' And doinestjf science tpid ait, or the iiiaiigunilion in th
Teiritory c,r k'i(mhi having for t lit-- i - purpoe the n

of eviiry ehihl in the Territory in agiieiillure and hoiisu
work as well as in the thno,"!lV '." Tllif Coiriinission r commends that work be undertaken for

. Federal approjirintion ihremgh the Davis Act eir any oilier

.similar vumsure to lx uscebto establish anil sitppoii ine'lustrial
scIkhiIs in each islanel that vill oiler lines of ueirk in liurmony
wilh our peculiar conditions. Such a I'Veliral appropriation
,oulil Ih- - derived fiom fiinels thijt come indirectly from the
aliens whew eelucatioii, many eif euir fellow eitireiii feed and
claim, is too hcavv a burden feir the eitien to carry. It vvouhl
ii I so suppoil a sysleni of slm'.itiem that is necelesl, and one
which will in a comparatively sheut t title show the error eif
the critic win) claims that too much education ruins the child
for work. If childieii be taught the elignily of uiiiuunl
litlsir, nnd learn that by the applicnti if iitielligcuec lliey can
increase1 the returns eibtaiueij fioni jkewoik eif tlie-i- r lijuds,
they would certainly tutu to the soil licit- - they are needed as
against tbe walks of life1 in cities and towns that aie

The jiroph' nf Ihix Ti'iiilnry hurr Hi poirn in thr!v htwih.
If Hit' '".' tinl ijlils iiir.twl ittisal nihjht Ihcij ni'Ju,llir iijvir
fuliiii' In' a intuitu1 In. the V.Vti 7ijm. Oil llw I minimi tjirfn
them twin Ihr cioiio)iiir''fi(tutt' lif ii'7'ciiui. iOr diililitn
ami our iroik aw inti'uh'iivmlcnt, mid mi tin- - liaiiiiiiij of the
line n'lt tin' iiioijh'n of llw other.

' A
V0HK OFCOMMISSlfj'!''

il". i u , t

The' foregoing e'overs in geneinl oulliite tin eoiie'liisieius of
' IIik Cotiimissiiiu uml ils H'Coiiimeudaliiins,

The Commission has held muro limit fifly'-fonitli- l ineelings
uml has used every endeavor hi we-ui- il.e views of us iliitny
I'llieus as possible on each island, Tim fiist uncling W'iis held
UUJho iJltlb ilnv of .hum, I IMllt. in the r.lhVe of Mr, W. A.

Ilcnvin in llie himigcmvald lliiildli, innl uiguiili'd wllli .Mr,

Wnllni't' II. 1'iui'lngloii lis I'liniriipiff, Mr, IMgur WpoiI ii

.Slnllti'iil iSiiiiiiir,v, mul Mr, V, A, )imen as Kiniiilliig mul
( 'iiieiniiiliiin ("'s'ti'iiiry,

Tho ui.'l)(ji)!ii plmi fur study m oiiiIIiuhI uuiIit Hvp luuiUt
.. WbiT fur o siiliiililv I'!i)rl uiiirujirkiluii

tiWWWwW!1

i. A illblicil eaiupiiign for the iufoiiii.itioil of the pevplet
!!. An investigation eif menus and methods of raising and

npiortioning elsewhete; !

I. An investig.itiou eif existing in the Territory
of Hawaii; and

". Hccoutmcmlatiohs fc'ir tl..- eolation of the educational
problem eif Hawaii by the,adiiptatit)n of npproveel methods in
joguclui" the Mainland tei ce)Ui)itiousiis they exist in this Ter-

ritory. , j i j , ,

I.TIiltjKederal aipiopriatitiu matter gave rise to possibilities of
Vevjiiapycpniplfcaliems t!i.iljtln ('Ouituissiou dreippcel the active'
pioiuotiou etf it ,f(ir the time IsjiiifJ. .

In the pulilicilv" canipaigtii the ( oiiimissiou has tiseel the
jiiess e,f Ileiuojulit freily niiel foiinel tho editors ami pub-
lishers of our p'apeis wry willing to helr-i- any way. The
Chairman of the Coiumisdi.n has published n streiug series
of brief statements niiTler jhc of "Hawaii's School
Fuels," which ni'o!ui.t(Ii''o pa it of this leport. A number of

carefully-prepare- d arliiji.s'.liine been published in eliuVrmt
newHinpers with very emphatic eelitoriul notes nppt tided. The
Commissitiu nl-- o a comprehensive statement in twelve
pages nnd mailed it to about ono thousand repre-
sentative nun and women throughout the islands, usking not
only their nth mien lint .nNn (heir suggest itms as to the best
solution of the problems involved.

In the stuily eif uietlioel.s elsewhere ami in our
own Teiritory, we' have- - drawn upon the reports and publica-
tions eif the Depaitnient at Washington, the various Slate de-

partments, sundry schexil repents, nnd publications
li,v the leading eelucatioiial authorities throughout il.e country.

In I'onnecliem with the investigation of the couditieins in
Hawaii, the ('ommissiim Jus" sludie'il the1 Hawaiian renorts..........
IhiIIi eilitcatttiiial unci tinaiicial.

The- - former Siiporiiilc'iiilent
II. Ilabbltt, ami the' pre-o- u( Si
have he I'll eonsillteil fiie-l- alii

, mid attention. without stjnt inn
gestious yhich liave uialeiinllyv
llivesligations. . i

'of 1'iiblic Instruction, .Mr.
perinhiivdent. .Mr. T. 1'eipe,

tln;v tiav'e given e)f their time
have' made many valuable sug- -

astbeud the'.i'eiiiimissiou- - in its
lf,'! "(ft.

Very Valuable' suggfstie.us have' been submitted by citizens
eif the Territory mid these liiiveliooti gladly vvedeeiuieel ami care
fully ceinsideretl. The iiiembtrs of the Commission have' en- -

eleaveire-e- l to consider every ihae of the ciilijcci again ami again
in their vveekl.v meiliugs. Tln-- are under obligations to
the- - Coventor of the Toriilnry of Hawaii, the' Chief Justiev
eif tin- - Supreme ('cm t, mul oilier leading ollicials mul prominent
business me li who have met ill" coiiiiuissinn in conlVivuce nnd
gave withoiil rescue their vii-vv- s e,u the educational situation
in the islands. TI.e commission has been wry materially ns- -

il in ils woik by the lie v. t,'. N. I'eiiul, who voluuteercil his
s mid who eliel o great eauiouiit nf detail investigation v

which brought miillei-- s l.efni-- 'the e'limmissiou .in ii'ferciie"i to
the(coiidue'l of pulic systuus.ou the .Mainland in a

" ami striking foiui. The ,b tailed minutes of the sessions
'. e.f the liigidher wifir"l'l,e e'o'nes'poiiele'nce e.irrieel

em and thl' suggestions gaiitcel theiiii many elilfeieutouices am
'submitted lieruvCitll' im ii pint (.ijlhis repoit. ' ' ,:l'f ,

'
leVsptrtfiilJy sitbiiiitleel, j

J ' ,' '

WAI.I.ACK It. FAKMtfCTOX.
f Chaiiuiiiu.

' FI)flAl WOOD,.

' 11

SHADES

'f

IN

M'NO, Nev., Aug23 -l- ieva U
Issuing from the cratei In t)ie top
peak of Peavjne mountain, clouds ot
sulphuric smoke the sum-

mit and the earth for miles hrouul
trembled nnd shook at Intervals alt
day )esterday, according to reports
received In this cly last night.

A telephone tall In Iteno
late In the afternoon was the first

received that the Suppos-

edly extinct volcano on Penvlne
mountain was In eruption. 'It was
declared that the How of laya was
quite heavy and that clouds pf cin-

ders were being belched up from the
bowels of tho earth,

Telephone Inquiries at tie P.
llelnze rnnch In Purdy road disclos-
ed the fa:t that n pall of mnoke
had been noticed hovering over the
crnter all day.

The volcano Is nbout seven miles
from the ranch and the discharge ot
lava was not apparent. Indistinct
rumblings were heard during the
slit however. At the II, Jensen
rnnch, on the other side of the
mountain, similar reports were re-

ceived. Hcsldents had noticed a
smudge of cltowlslf stiloke over the
crnter, and they, too, had ft) It the
queer subterranean rumblings,

That rnnch Is" also too fni away
tei allow the to bo seen from
there. It has been ascertained that
a party of tampers, vJsJtcd. the cra-
te tif tho
nbout weeks ago. On their re-

turn they told ranchers along the
lead that the apparent .activity of
the volcano had them
awny. The ranchers paid no atten-
tion hi the reports, that
the campers Intended to Intimidate
them.

Pew people aro awara of the exist-
ence of the volcano In Peavine
mountain. The Inactive crater Is

sized, and tho mud In Its bot-
tom Is aluas warm. Occasionally a
sulphuric hate bangs nvc)- - thu
mouth, rendering It" ImpoiUlblo to
peer Into the depths. Visitors to
tho place In the Inst few months
have lopnrted that the heat around
tho crater hair grown more appreci
able Intely.

1

The news ot tho apparent awaken-
ing' of the, volcano yesterday was
received with misgivings among the
rnnehers on the mountainside Many
refused t) 1ollevn that lava was
really pouring from the Bides of the
crater and, wbllo granting that
sniotio overhung, the peak, believed
that the sleeping monster wna still
qttlpt, t i

'i
; '

i THEY SAY
'

j

Is In
o naturally it behooves us to give some attention to the fitting.) of our bedroom. To awaken in a

cheery, cosy bedroom gives one a feeling of happiness and perfect content and helps t start the day
right, and it costs but little to ntxomplish this it is money well spent, '

BEDS
METAL BEOS arc, in most demand these days, of which we aro showing a very comprehen-

sive line in single, three-quarte- r and full sizes, frutn the plain light tube beds at?4.50 up to (lie mas-
sive two posters nt J50,' with or without brass' trhnminus, in scroll" effects, or those with per-
fectly plain lines, devoid of all ornamentation, known as the chilleu, while ivory and Vernlj Martin
and the popular finish, for those who would ljke a little more coloring, we have the'nuUi'ogany, pink,
green and combinations. -

Perhaps you are tired of the metal beds. If so, we have a nice line of BRASS BEDS, in straight
posts and bent pillar effects, in round or square tubing, in satin or bright finish, from $34 to ? 100.

Or your fancy may run to WOOD BEDS say a genuine mahogany with its rich reel grain, In
Napoleon or Colonial designs, at $40 to SCO; or the plain styles in quartered oak and bireheye, at
to $40, K y r t

!

Our showing of BUREAUS is unsurpassed. Such a variety of designs and different woods
and finishes is seldom shown in a community of this size.

The birdscye ia natural finish is quite the vogue, and deservedly so. What could be
mores appropriate for the young lady's room or the guest chamber I Nothing cooler and cleaner look-
ing, and at prices to suit all $30 to $93.

Then there is the genuine mahogany, that for richness of color and beauty of grain we must look
to when more elaborate furnishing is In this we are showing some beautiful reproduc-
tions of the earlier periods, from $45 to $100.

In oak we liave the largest showing, both plain and quarteriawed, in golden and fumed finish ;

every conceivable design in plain or shaped fronts; and oval, square or sliaped mirrors. Solid oak
dressers, $18 to $08; imitation golden, oak as cheap as $12.75. WLjXAii. 1 tJL ilJltiL' ia-- J

j

Maybe you lack clot room. Then one of our chiffoniers will be just the thing. All sizes
from 20 inches to 42 inches in width, with and without mirron. in mahogany, birdseye, quartetcd
oak, golden or fumed finish, plain and imitation oak in golden ftiish, some to match the bureaus and
some odd. Prices from ,$9 to $75,

To sum it all up, we ar justly proud of our assortment of bedroom furnituie and its reason-
ableness, and we want to slrw it to you. It will give us pleasure to do so.

$39.50
SPECIAL OFrER FOR THIS WEEK

Complete bedioom outfit, comprising 1 solid oak dteiier, 1 washstand, lHable, 1
straight chair, 1 ncker, gclden finish; I white enamel mem! bed, 1 woven wire spring 1
Excelsior Mattiess, 1 pair of pillows, Rettular price, S)3; special sale price this week

WINDOW MAM! TO OllDER.

J. Hopp & Co,,
' il 111 II , , ,

' - iwr rnjrttirfla rtinii

$3U,5U

VOLCANO

STATES ALIVE

overhailg

received

.

'
lava'

8)m'oscelJyrtext!nct,yolcano
three

frightened

believing

goal

"One-Thir- d Your Life Spent Bed"

inch

$27

BUREAUS
soft-tone- d

considered.

CHIFFONIERS!

Ltd.,
6EK OUll WINDOW DISPLAY,

TIIK HOUBK OF QUAMTY
188 KINO BTMKKT

" .

Hr
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Every
Utensil

Sterilized
nnd every piccnution
taken to insure abso-

lutely pure

Milk
The

PondDairy
Telephone 2800

MILK 12sc A QUART

A. BLOM,
Dry Goods

Fort Street, Opposite Catholic Church

Dunn's. Hat Shop,
IMPORTERS and DESIGNERS

MILIINERY
, PORT STREET

New Fall Millinery

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY
PARLORS

Boston Building Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANERS
All Kindt of Hats Gleaned and

Blocked.
No Acids Used. Work Guaranteed

FELIX TURRO, Socialist,
1154 Fort Street. Opp. Convent.

Honolulu. T H.

Orders Taken for
MRS. KEARNS' ISLAND FRUIT

PRODUCTS
And

THOMAS' SLICED PINEAPPLES

M.ISS WOODWARD Fort Street

Always Something New at

YAT HING STORE
Importers nnd dealers in Fancy

Dry Goods, Oriental Silks and Gents'
Furnishings, Trunks, Suit Cases, etc.

HOTEL ST.. OPP.' THE EMPIRE

FANCY DRY GOODS

Wan Ying Chong Co.,
King, St., Ewa Fish Market

WING CHONG CO
KING ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses,
etc., etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS-

SION FURNITURE made to order.

You'll Find
FRAMED PICTURES

for Gifts at

Wing On Chong's,
Bethel St., Between King and Hotel

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
GOODS

WING WO TA1 & CO.
041 Nuuaiiu Street Fliono 1020

FINEST FIT
Anil Cloth of Al Quality Can be

; Purchased from

SANO CHAN,
MC CANDLESS BLDG.

P. 0. Box 001 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importer!.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

S. MIYAMOTO
Carpenter

Contractor for Builtlini?. Stone and
Cement Work, Painting Paperhanfr- -

No!' 1310 L1LIIIA ST., Cor. Kukui,
Honolulu

It. Y0SIUNA0A
' Emma Street, above Beretania

New BICYCLES nnived for rnrtni;
ami itemrnl use. Tikes, $25 up to

3S, without brakes, Ilcpaliliik' 1'

rr.llriuir dmi" lirallv- -

lull undo II J- - I. HhlppliiH

IhhiU for xiilii a Hi" Hull eii u

iiiilu", ;.i t'Hi--

" "Mr'M--
II li 1 1 p I In I'tHMldl Ht'tit'i I'l''1,1"'

u 1 8r it ii 1' 1 n nnii i'

Nw 'MM'

l ..

'iianawaki'
Is Ocod, but

Watchmaker
Is Better SSv',

cent

We have Hip .(utter vlio

will thoroughly ' understand

;our ntrh when It should

rofune to go.

J.A.R.Vieira&Co.
it

113 HOTEL STREET

J T 'J

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

... -

Associated Garage,
Limited

AutosRepaired
Your macftine will be ready for

jou when we say it will be. We
don't experiment on antosjwt rtyalr
them.

Von liamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.
T.FTAWnT.p VOIINO BniLDiwa.

COMINa
riERCE ARROW MOTOR - CYCLE

R. C. AXTELL
Sole Agent 1048 Alnkc.i Street

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America1

SCIIUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
Aent

W KERSHNI1

Auio Tire Repairing

1177 Alakea St. Phone 2434

Horses for Sale
Work, Drvinp; nnd Hack

CLUB STABLES
Telephone HOD

Y. Yoshikawa
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, lias moved to

180 KING STREET,
New location Red front, near

Youni; BuildiiiK. Telephone 2518.

Forcegrowth

Will do it

OWL
nillAII NOW So

MA HlJNST R HO Aumli

Danger From Hats

No One Can A! lord to Allow These
Pests to Live.

AMnjlo rt will Mtiieilm do morn thn ten
dollita ilnnmiie In your home or Morn In a night.

to lU.ttpj iiroixrir sod rmUtmer lictltb.
At the 9Mt slirn of rat., drive them out cl Iho

lioiuo to die. with atrnrnt' Electric lt.it nl
ltoucli l.iuc. Utnntiicrd to absolutely

the m or your money bnck. Also luro
death to cockroaches and other Termln.

Ptenrns' Klcrtrle Paste I. sold brdrucditt c
nprtu vriiU on rcccl,l of nrlce. S o. box
lOot. boitlua

L

Sturm' lllcctrtc l'aite Co.. Cbleaeo, 111.

GENUINE

DUTCH GIN
Ills

tho

The drink of those who know that
is the finest gin ever imported into n

Hawaii.
Made hy P. Loopuyt & Co., in

Schicdnm, Holland.
Dclivcicd to any part of the city. to

PRICE, $2.00 A BOTTLE

ROSA & CO.,
Alakca nnd Queen Streets

iS-i- Francisco. Hotels

HOTEL n

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squire

Juit oppoilt. Hotel St. FrsntU
European Plan S1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, f urnlth-Ing- s
cost $200,000. nighclassbotel

atmoderate rates. Center of theatre
and retail district. On car lines trans,
ferrlng allovcr city. Omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. Send for
booklet with map of San Franclscoj
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
HawallanlslandheadquarTS. Cable,
addres;, "Ttawets." "ABC Code.

HOTEL STEWART

REGATTA DAY AT

Haleiwa
WILL BE A PLEASANT ONE

EXTRA ATTRACTIONS

WAIKIK1 INN

First-Clas- s Familv Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beach

W. C. BERQIN. Prop.

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Block, Fort and Beretania Sts.

Fine furnished rooms, f per day
1)0 and upwnrds per mouth. Splen-
did accommodations.

MRS. C. A. BLAIS2ELL. Pro

Delivered to residences
and offices at 25c. per
hundred in 10-l- lotsIce or more.

W. 0. BARNHART
133 Merchant Street

Telephone 14QG

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wat-

er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drlvrrt.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kcwalo Telephone 1128

For the Best SODAS. GINGER ALE

and DISTILLED WATER, telephone
2270.

Ryorof t's. Fountain
Soda Woi'lcs

HAWAIIAN FISHERY. LTD.

King Street Fish Market

Telephone 2505

Drink

MAY'S OLD K0NA COFFEE

Beit in the Murket

If V, N Jl Y MAY & CO.

Phono 1271

rou Yoim tutooKiiiKs. sr.i;

AMKIIIMN IIW0KK1IA0R (10.

0:'IIA h'liiK filinl, nwir Mmniakra

J'liwnr 4411 1 Hilly IMlvtiy

Cable News
'

(Continued from tPakefl.)' t

QUITS CLUB

(Amwlntiil ("rrss (.'utile I

CIIICA(U). Sept. 11. - t'nlted
States Bciiutor Lorlmer has tcudcied

resignation as n member tit tin'
llniulllini Chili of this city.

There Is n prospect of a tight In
club over the acceptance o bis

resignation.
I.orlmor, who bail been Invited to
bnniiiiet given In honor of Colonel

lloosevvlt, was Inter notllled that his
Invltntlon had been withdrawn on
nrrnnnt of the refusing

attend tho bninitict If Lorlmer was
present.

Tho banquet was Riven and Hnnsp

veil was mado much of. The
nililrcEB ot the evening was a

denunciation of Brail In this State
whoso preRpn.e win not

dcrlred, was charged with Inst ear
having secured bis olllrp by bribing

ofuieuibers of tho Illinois Legislature.
ltoosevclt, when Invited to tho

banquet In his honor on Thursday,
declared that he would not bo pres-

ent nt any function nttcmled by
l.orlmer.

resignation has created
great deal of disagreement among

the Hamilton's man) of
wltnm Insist that ltlsV leslgtiallnu
should not be accepted.

'rAKKoflnti J J'n'ss t'nlile )

Ni:V YailK,1 Sept. 11. Colonel
RiohuvcU'rl return hotnp from hU
Western, tilp has promptly started
n fight for tho control of tint dele
gates to tho New York Republican
State c(in,vtlon. Tho result of the It
contest will depend largely upon the
lirlmnrles that are to-h- e I held to
morrow at lluffalo. ',

Colonel Kotweve!lV''Attympt ,to
dominate .New York Styijg leiulll-rnu

politics met with defeiitaLshort
tlmo ngii,httehe hnB not JTI1,,",!
till the llglff. He plunged Into ru
ngaln ns'Snion as ho reached htnhe,
and the proipects are that oveitls
will bo exiltlug from now on

END OF EUCHARIST CONGRESS
AtixoUuhil I'rifw CiiMf,)

MONTItllAI., Sept. 11. -- A splcn
did pageant coded tho Kticharist
congress In this city today. The
(lunula was four miles long nnd was
viewed by no less than, half n mil
lion people Cardinal Vnnnutelll
marched with the host, nnd na It
pasted, tho throngs knelt reverently.
Two hundred thousand people, un-

able to obtain better accommoda-
tions, slept iu tho parks Saturday
night. The next eticharlstlc con-

gress will be held In Vienna.

STOLE- - GOLD. LEFT LEAD.
( AmM..ilil Cress Cltil..)

SKATn.i:, Sept. 11. Hold bill
Hon to tbo value of f57,fi()0, com.
(irlslng n part of the Alaska ship-
ment to the. Hiiltou Dexter Hunk ot
.Seattle, wns stolen on shlpbnnrd be-

tween Alaska nud this cltj . Tint
thieves who made tho big haul sub-

stituted lead Tor tho gold, and
the theft waa not discov-

ered until tho criminals had had
llnio to make lliolr eseapo v. 1th the
bullion. .There Is no rluo as til the
Identify ot lite thieves.

AEROPLANE GOES
UNDER BRIDGES

(AsKoclated 1'iism illt.J
ST. 1.01'ia. Sept. 11 Aviator

llaldwlu today aeroiilalied fourteen
miles over the Mississippi Hivcr, Hy-

ing his machine under two bridges
without mUhap.

SAYS WY0MINO FULL OF GRAFT.
tAKN.iri.itMl I'rfHS OiilihM

t'HKYHNNi:, Sept. II. - Former
Culteil Stalls Senator Joseph C.irey
has iiniinuiii'ed his Independent can-

didacy fur the governoishlp. In his
declaration of pilnclplis (in htalo.i
that the governiueul nf V)iiinlug U
hone) combed ulth gran, and ho
prouilbes. If eleeliil, to mako it clean
out of the grafters.

'
PATTERSON WITHDRAWN,

t .. l.iti .1 I'nwi r.ilili' I

NASIIVII.I.I!. Sept. II "I'ardon"
Patterson, fnriuer gineriior of this
Kliitii and ueiirrally known us "th"
piu don gnvfiiiiir." hut wltliilriiwn us
n Miiidldiiie fin i lin DemoiriiUi' mini
limiloii rm Urn Houiuoihlp II la

sillied lli.il a lliiMlnuwl mdli in l It

puil Is His laiiMi of hU Kellluu oill

HAN ffitANIWd, ''I11 '

riiilfliiv I'sidnf, (lie Wdi'tl daiiHlilvi i

ul p UwvwiMwr Umii '' I'mdtiv u(

Ivory Soap,

Wl any other,
should be a
valuable insec

ticide is hard to explain,
but it is a fact. It has
the advantage of not
making the bushes un-
sightly as Bordeaux mix-

ture docs. A prominent
nurseryman and florist
writes that he had used
it for years for an aston-
ishing variety of insect
pests. Garden Magazine
for June '07.

Would you )ilcfacnprof our
louklet'Vlnt lVU-lly- w to
O vet com ThctnT" It la fre.
The Procter fc GunLU Co.,
Cincinnati. Ohio.

'Ivory Soap
99o Per Cent. Pure

California, was killed today In an
automobile acrldent.

TUNNEL ACCIDENT KILLS NINE.
( At lilted lre i'llhl'.)

KOCIIKSTKlt, N. Y. Sept. 11

Nine laborers wero Hilled and ten
injured today through tho tollapne

tho l'.rlo Itallruad tunnel.

ROOSEVELT HOME.
(AFiutclatcil Press tlili' )

lUTTSIlUUH, Sept. 11. -- Colonel
Itoosevcll's Vrslcru trip coiiin to an
end lart njglit-.-

, llonrrIvcs at Oja
ter Hay this morning.

1 rANY DEAD AND INJURED.
( Ati.'tWntitl I'rtHK Oilde-- I

IIKUNAY. 1'rntice. Sept. 11. The
rarls-bottn- d Cherbourg express has
been derailed here, seven being killed
and r.fty Injured.

STEEL FINANCIER DEAD.
lAinoelulitl Ji.w. Taj. I.- - l

I'HICACO. Sept 11- .- lunar I..
the steel maguatc,nnd associ-

ate of John V. Calcs, Is dead,

Oxford University has been glvrn n

fund to prlvido annual lectures us n
memotlal to llnlley, the dlscoviuer of
the comet which .bears his name.

A romhlnallnn baby rarrlagn and
crib Invented by n Michigan man ,1iuh

wheels thst are easily delnchedKwhen
Is tisiit for the latter purpose.
An nutomalle 1iiirRlnritiMif) lock has

been patented for freight trains. It
biaken II sounds jtn .lr whistle nnd
sets the brakes on tho train.

A new horso drawn load grading
mnrlilnn'trnrrloH n llt 'conveyor on
mo sld( to movo tho limso dirt, oper-

ated by it gasollno tnndir.

There Is Nothing

Too Good

for our customers. That's why
wc use Velox in our Finishing
Department. It is the highest
quality, ' highest priced paper
wc can buy.

We give the best possible fin-

ish fura every .negative.

tthese nre sW rensons for
having your developing and
punting done by us.

Honolulu

Photo Supply .Co
FORT, BELOW HOTEL

Th2 New Phone Number
AT

Vienna Bakery

2124
3

Chairs Now at the

UNION BARBER SHOP
HEW BARBER A competent man

has just arrived from the Coast.
M. VIERRA Proprietor

ART GOODS
FRAMING

ARTS AND 0IIAFTS SHOP
Young Hotel Iluildiiig

ANSC0
FILMS AND DAMV.RAS

Gurrcy's, Ltd

WANTS
WAKIlfl

Competent height clerk for planta-
tion wharf. Musi have had expe-

rience In handling uivti and be nt
sober habits. Apply by letlei,
stating experience and salary ex
pected, to V. A. Sehaefer & Co.,'
Ltd , llox 18T, Honolulu.

4720-l-

Hvurybudy to use the largo nickel
pud fur school nnd figuring use.
Two huudrud sheets of good paper
for live tenia, ut this olllce. tl

Have our hat cleaned by the Uxpert
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Kurt St, opp.
Club Stables. L'est workmanship;
no acids used. KC'J--

COO watches that do not keep time.
Win. I'rueba, expert watchiunkiir,
Alakea street, near (las Co.

4717-l- m

To buy ono or two Cyphers or a

brooders. Apply "K. 1).",
c'aio llUlletlu. 4717-t- f

Ceuctal store man and solicitor.
(live ago and .ixporlcnca. "Y. .

llulictln. 4712-t- f

To buy well-hie- d Jersey cows, Ad- -

dress "Jersey," this olllce.
4708-t- f

Anything of vuluo liought for cash.
Address or call 1117, Port Btteet.

Anything of value bought for cash.
Address or call 1117 Port street.

Clean wiping .rags al .the Uulleiln
olllce.

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Cooking School. 'ani)les or
hotels supplied with cooki. C.-i- l.

Mnlile. HC7AnldLoBf Tel. 1BC4.

LOST.

About ten minutes' run from the
Hulelwn roatjy n large dusty
thirst, at lifoJ'Wfilpahu Kxchnnge.

Kinder pleasejjyji It.thory .

FOUND

I'lirto containing money, on board
Mn u na Kea. 'Owner can hnvn tho
same by calling at llulletlu olllce,
proving property nnd paving for
ad. 47211-t- r

(old liWHHh plu. Owner rail nt this
olllce. 471lr-t)-t'

ELOCUTION;

MISS KAY I). HKlJ-Te'ae- lier rot
Elocution, Oratory, Vhslcal Cu-
lture a yd VOICo (Mlluie. Htinlln:
l"2r, 9 Lunnlilo stiW. l'lione 1342

4717-l- m

AUTOMOBILE.

Around tho Island, four or m'orp.ii.'ls-smiKor- s,

JC each. IndepoVdeltt
Auto Stand. Special rates by the
hour. I'liono SfiOO. 4f.77-t- f

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phono 2511. Young Hotel Stand:
Chaa. rteynotds. 4640-t- t

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

Xaeanese Employment Association
Maunakea. near Assl Tmatsr. Call
up l'hono 20D7 Is you want n
cook, good boy or servants.

CLOTHES CLEANINO.

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ms
sonic Temple, Alakea 8t. Clother
called for and delivered.

PLUMBINO,

re linr btr and Timmltk.
Hmlth Bt.. bet. Hotel and I'sushl.

r SPECIALISTS
EYE EAR NOSE THROAT

Young Building
DR. N0TTAGE. ., .0 to 11 and 1 to 3
DR. R00ERS.... 11 to land 3 to 5

Sundays 0 to 11
Other Hours by Appointment

F. E. DAVIS,

WHOLESALE CANDY

Merchant and Nuuann Streets

THE RENEAR CO,

Limited

ALQAnOBA BEAN MILLS

Ql'EN l'LUMllINU-TIO- IIT JOINTS

JOHN NOTT

The VtoMfrr Vlumbfr
Ifli) AliAKI'A ST 'IVlqiliBiio IWH

nirH) UmIIiIIm l r nor.

10 LII
l.aige, e'cg.'intly - furnlilicd front

loom, suitable fin one or two gi'il- -

llemen; ualklng distance friini
town; private reslduiKe. Addlets

' "II. V.". Illllletill olllce.
1717-tf

llolci) Delmuiili'ii; under new
ltisims by the day,

week or mouth. 1H0 lleretauu
street. Iteusouablo rates.

171

On Alewn Heights, about October 1,

a cottage. V. I,. Katoii, Ittillellit
olllce. fro 12 10 1. 4717-t-

Two furnished ruotnt, i'ui b
D. MrConniill. 1223 Kmnia 8.

COTTAGES l'OR RENT.

Klegant. new, furnished and unftir.
nlshed. nt Wulklkl I leach. Com!
bathing nud Ui.itlug. t'ressnty'R,
2011 Kalla ltd. inext t'asildy'n).

ROOMS AND BOARD.

TIIK I.HI.ANI)." r,27 lleretanla nvo-nn- e.

MoiuUo pi oof lanal rooms,
with or without board. Kverythlng
modern; moderalo prices. Central
location. I'huiie 1208. Mrs. II.
Dluklngo, prop. 4711-t- t

Cool furnlshen rooms nnd cottages,
with board. 102 1 Ntiiianti Ave.,
near School St. Prices moderatn.

4150-t- f

" FOR SALE.

The Trnnsp euvtlopo a tlme-avl-

lilv'elitloti. No addrmsluf; necet
sury In, cendlne nut bills or r- -

-- eelpts, llulletlu I'ubllshluc Co.,
Tiole agents for patentee. tl

Ono No. 1 Hamiomo concrcto mixer
No. (new), coulpleto, with
trucks, etc. It. S. Cray, 532 Hirt
street;. IV O. llox C4.

S'elecTeil" Caravonlca wool cottou
TJerjJ A. V. dear, 12U ITort St.

1'. O. llox 401. 4C33-t- f

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Hallroad ship
ping books, at bulletin omes. tl

HORSES FOR SALE.

Seven year-ol- d (nicer, also colt two
, eani olili rnclpjf sulky, phaeton

nnil 'runabout. Address "Kelly,"
rare tills olllce. or leleplinnn 1II1V.

4720-t- f

SALES COMPANY.

Pliiitar Bates Co.'s onice, gsn
(upstairs) ; tcl. 1141. M.

Tl. t'ovlngton, sales mgr.i 10 to 11
nnd 3 to 4 dally. 471!ll-S-

dgSfrsfig

When your eyes tire after reading
short time, they need attention.

See

ALFRED D, FAIRWEATHER .

MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

Fort Street Harrison Block

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN

Jlasonio Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The best Lenses in town to fit
every eye.

Dn.dXH.inNN
Osteopath.

175 BERETANIA STREET
Phone 1733

Victor Records
For September AHEAR THEM

BER0STR0M MUSIC CO,, LTD.

. Steinway
AND OTHER rjAHOS

Thuyor Piano Oo(
'150 Hotel SI Vlione S3I

..IlHltt''0AMAWTTO,w .)

i

Iniir i. land und ii II I WUUJW
luH'b lot .tily i Ike llMllil
H4tll, niiU

.fei - 11-
-' u$Ul$ r'Ji.' ?,M "Uu .nrti.1, i.ii n..tfsiJMMiutiiiliillllliirillllillPtiyi
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Exhilaration, Enjoyment and
Effervescence of

Spirits arc the ....

Laughter of the
. j

Constitution
In this climate where one is inclined' to
he languid there is need of a tonic that
sets the whole mechanism o! man at
uuk, producing healthful activity and
giving a lilting, strengthening force.

With its invigorating influence and
the blested gift of slumber and mental
balance, PRIMO BliKk will give cour-
age for any undenaking, and obstacles
wilUcem but a joyous test of energy.

THE HOME BEER
V sk- - &

ma mfWjmj tyiyi
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SUMMER IS WIIAI YOU MAKE IT

-i

Ai,say. a?- -,

Tlie Jfrecr That's .Brewed
0 rUlt Tll ClIIIlFvtf

" 'hUSSeS"1

Make it Cool and Conumfortallc by Installing an

Electric Fa.ii
The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

School Stationery
.Everi'thinR needed for school

and college by tc.iclier and J
pupil.

Pencils, Tablets, --

Composition Books '

We have special preparations
for this school year,

Hawaiian News Co.,
UNITED

Alexander xoung iJldg. I

Portable Track, Dump Cars, Mule
Teams and Wagons, Plows, Light
and Heavy Rollers in the hands r capable
workmen and under the supervision of Experienced

foremen enable me to do

Grading, Road and Driveway Build-

ing, Filling and Reservoir Construc-
tion of the highest quality at a low figure.

Grades Established, Approaches
Selected, Soil Supplied.

Tennis Courts of Macadam or
Oiled Surface.

Intimates iiirnishitd for Large or small jobs

P. M. POND,
Telephone 2800

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

VegclablcCompoimd
rli.tTi.t- - V r T fn--l ll.nl f mll.i I?

I I'liikli.ni.'a V't'f tiiliiu Compotiiul liut

,rw. ? IVL'II J11U UKY J1IU
1 suffered for ten

pnm with serious
lemalo troubles, In.
Humiliation, ulcer,
ntlon, Indigestion,
nervousness, and
could not sleep.
Doctors gave we
up, as they Bald my
t roil bios were
chronic, I wis lu
despair, find did nut
euro whether I lived

or died, when I read nbout J.jill.i K.
l'lnkhatn's Vcgetnlilo Compound; so 1

began to take. It, ami am well iilmIii mid
relieved of all my siiderlng." Mrs.
(Ii oitm: .loutiv, Jlox in, Mnrlton, NJ,

LylU V. I'iiikliiitu's VcButabluCom.
pound, )u ulu from nathu mots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm-
ful ilrugi, and y holds tlio record
for tho largest number of actual cures
of fenialu diseases wo know of, and
tlioimndarnoluntnrytetilinioiiialare
ou IIIu In tho 1'lnkham laboratory at
Lynn, M.im., from women who have,
been cured from almost overy fprrti of
female complaints, ltillammiitlou,

tumors,
irreicularl tie s,)eriodlcialns, backache.
Indigestion and nervous prostration
Kvery milTcrlng woman ones It to her-se- lf

to give ,dla ;. I'lnkhain's Vego-talil- u

Coiniouiid a trial.
If you would lllui special nilvlco

nliout joiirenso wrltoiicliiillilcii-tlu- l
letter to Mrs. IMiiklmin, t

Lynn, iUnis. llcr atlIco la free,
unit ulvwo hclnful.

s!
SCHOOL BOOKS; SCHOOL SUP- -

xuxa. we --have an im-

mense stockr'Wf School Books,
,i "xai'ieuKuircnci . and evcrv- -

thing- - Rpupil 'vill require to start
5ciiDoi ngajn,

-.-YQ'.tr Money-Saver-,- -.

WALL? 'NICHOLS CO., LTD.

h
King-'Strec- t

i

Office Supply Co., '

LIMITED

Dealers In
REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,
TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,

E FILINQ CABI- -

NETS and BOOKCASES,
GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.

D31 FORT STREET

Bookb! Books! Books!

Oo to

BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.

Alexander Young Bldtt,

SCHOOL BOOKS

Pencils. Paper and All School
Supplies

A. B. ARLEIQH & CO.
Hotel, Near Fort

THJS

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

fOUR ADVERTISE U
Phone 1371 122 King St.

m

WITH $50,000 A YEAR
EACH, GIRLS ASK MORC

Granddaughters of Standard Oil Man
Aik That Allowance De Increas- -

NIJW YOItK. Aliitnat 2i Thiniiuli
I lio application of IMiiiuml Slallo to
hmiioriiIo Chalm for nil lneieat,ed

; for Iho maintenance ,of lil.--t

o dniiRliters, wlm 'nio lli,liriiH to
l'. iioo.diii) ft urn ilidr Kriimlfalher. iho

'.lie .leniider Alpl(in.ild, it lucaiuo
l.hnwii inii lh.it' tho oiiiii; liullos re
iiili r.o.ftim n join iMcll'lulUo, They
nii 17 innf 111 )i,ir old, iiiiftm lrinl- -

iir In piiope Tlielr 11(10.000 Iiumiuui
hi Mi'si nt Ik IIiij inveiinci fiiini tlml
pan of iho iMlule which thuy luhuilied
rinm iplr KriiiHlmiillior, oetiitd In
I'liiu AlnMiuder .Mrlloniihl. Mho left

piuiiii lid- - pi iHit). ilid llllextiile lit!
i "Mtn ii lie wu iirti iiwiiiii of niitij
'Ol lllir hlMIHIMKI iyi (JIIIMpliniptl, Ull'l
I ll'Uhv UHI lllHMlHIM Willi III

illli'is (iflllllH Iff JllllJI II (lltl(tt
in III" mill 4NblMi', Mum umi

' d I dliuiipl Ii HUllo ftll" WMIllml
'I- - i iin Mi Ihu IUMM ttbi'll III- -
ll It lllll

'
' ii ii mil'' in i.iii'U iimpiiiii

t liUluMMn "HIM" III limp
" ' Ill III Hi (III pMMlll xlUlIM

CORNERSTONE

LADIATWAIUIKU

Canon Ault Presides al Cere-

monies for New Church of
the Good Shepherd.

flVeliil !lull tin Oerrraind. iio )

VM1I.UKU. .Maul. Sipt. 9. Tlio
couiw rtcmn of llu now rlmrr ti nt
lliv Oo6d Hlieiiln.nl, Wallnku, w.is l.ilil
at ten o'clock mnriiliiK.
Soit 7, ly lluv. Cmoii William Ault,
AHxlKtnnt to tlio Illhhrp nt St.

Catlitilral. Honolulu, W.
Hlioit, anil WVymoiitli of

Tlit'io won a l.irso nttcn.lnncp
of nieniliora an well u vlnllora All
mvt nt tlio nl.l clmrcli nml liui l".l by
tlio olfTKy followeil liy tli? cliolr nml
coiiKrrKallun, nil marched to nn I

took up n iHislllmi near Soutlic.-iH-t

crnifr of tlio now rliiiicli kIIo whero
Ilio corner slnno wiih to do laid.

ATlcr kIiirIiik nt i.milm 132 hy cl'rsy
and choir. Iiymn 483 van kiihr liy
chc.lr and roiiRrcRnllon. ColloctK wero
xnli liy Cnnoii Weymouth nflcr which
ln:ilmy I3C wai raid iy Canon fihorl
nml rouKiOK.itlon At the roucliipion
of this th6 Itov. Canon W Anil under
whose ndmlntstralloii, the Rrealer
IHirtlon of tho money nee.leil for tho
orcellon t(f tho chinch wan rained, nd
vnnred nml nftor striking Ihu mono
with a uooden hammer (liren tlm' s
reail aloud tho followluK In cl6.ir rlni;
lug tone:

"I lay tho corner ntono of nil odlDro
to ho hero elected hy Iho luiino of
Tho Church of tho (iood Sliephenl, to
ho deoted to tho norlro of Almighty
(lod, nccorilliiK to tho doctrine, din
iillnc, nml uorHhlp of the I'nitentnnt
KpUcopal Chinch In the United State
of America. Oilier foundation can
no man lay than Hint which la l.ild
oven hy Jcmia Christ; who Is (lod
1'1'ver nil, liles.ed for i.uarniiiro, in
whom wo hae rrdomptlnn through
his blood, oven tho forKlvenoHjt of
Bins Amen."

After tlio sliiKlnt; of hymn CM,
"Ifow Klrm it I'oiitidntlon," nud tho
olTorlnK At seVeral

" prayelA' ' (l'o cere-
mony wag ended lanJ. tlio cnrpcntcrH
and masons resumed their work on tlio
liulldlnR Tho corner stone Is of
hlshly pnllKhed Ilnwiilla.n hluo stone
liemliiR tho words: "Church of (ho
CimiiI Khepheid, Wnlliiku, 111 10." It
contains the hrass cylinder contain
IliK deilts.

INCURABLE CASE
i

(VKItY LOW

Aulliorlllen declare kidney dlneaBe
(nriirnhle after the iilxlli tnonlh. Thin ,

was the nltuatton up to tho working
oit of tho new emollient troitinent-th- e

only tiling known that dnros claim
In print to euro rlironle kidney dis-
ease

i:ery enso presented linn lifen de- -

elmoil tliplirnliln liv nli ftlrlnna nml In

Homo cases four to six lino Joined
In tlio fatal diagnosis.

Case of Andrew Ijirscn, of Soren
son & fjusen. Merchant Tailors of
Salt Ijiko Clty.-i-Wa- so low with,
kidney trouhle that ho was In lied nml .

death whs looked for dally. '

The treatment was rhniiRcrt to Hil-

ton's nellnl Compound, tin liCRnn to
nu'iiil tils partner plmnrd tho D.ic--

tor that Jio was slightly lietter. Tho
Uoctor replied, "It makes no, differ-- '
ence It Is lis lniosslhlo for him to
recover ns It Is to empty Iho ocean.".

1'ioKresB Was so slow tlml; tlio pa
tient would get discouraged and rend
our. monthly lliillctln for a lirncer He
thinks ho read It a hundred times hut
the tiny he finished tho third dozen i

ho was hack to business.
Fulton's ltennl Compound, tho first

successful treatment for chronic kid
nej disease, can only be hud In our,
city of our authorized iigeulH, llono
lulu Drug Co.. Kort fctieet.

Wo desire to henr fioni and mhlsn
wllh overy case not yielding.

LIVELY THUNDERSTORM
VISITS LOS ANQELES

Lightning Bolt Docs Damage to Car
Company's Wires Heavy Rain-
fall.

1.03 ANCini.KS, Aug. 23. Tim

seventh August thunderstorm re-

corded 'hero during tho past thlrty-tliie- o

e.iiH vUttPit this wktlnn
siirpilnlug pv(')bnil) ami dolnn

koiiip ilauiiige, A lightning bolt nil
lured the ,wlicn of Iho
1'aclllc Electric Hallway near UniK
lluncll, nild, I en r I n u Into; 0io iifllin
mliply uluUoim, huriicd nut nil the
Kiiiiulor. "Neiirly 2'r.O ,oiiK.Urnili
illy nud milimluni mm hetwuun tlm
scashiiiii mill PoiiiIukuim Jiiuitluu
wniii tinlleil (or tunm lime.

I.mi IIiiiii (II of nn Imh of mill
fell In ihu milinihs, Inn n idiuwrr
In ihu ill) lieiHimn hi IiiiIiiihIKii
fijr ii lew uilllille Unit I he liiiwh.ill
(nuns wim iliiii)ii

'Him mIiI fit Iimm Him nillliiiwH luiii-I'l- l

III W IIU'll' Umi II I whim in nlv
Inn i Mn l iiiilh

- rfH dm ii i Inn i u in i. mi nun a
(in Iillii in ii 11,11.111. i haul
iii'ii

ui'i Hi uliTrTiuii mm
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THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

Horlick's Malted Milk
is tlie most delicious, nourishinjr food-drin- k known for
the anemic, the debilitated and the dyspeptic. So easily
and promptly digested that it agrees with the weakest
stomach. It is simply a pure food, invigorating and
vitalizing.

It is pure,' rich milk, with the extract of malted grain,
in powder form, soluble in water. A nourishing drink is
prepared in a moment by stirring vigorously in water, hot
or cold. Unequalled as a food for infants, invalids and
nnrsino mnthrrs Rndnrsnd liv nlivcirinno nmrtrtitUim"""j .....-....- .. ..v...w j l J " - . - .1 .11 . I

Samplei free to Phyilcl&nt and Druffliti.
At all Druggists. I

HORLICK'S MALTED MILK COMPANY, Racine, Wit., U. S. I. j

Much Talked About
and Walked About

-- Our new Regal Shoes for this
season. No smaller footwear has
ever been seen in this town. And
their turn custom styles ate not
their only exclusive feature.

REGAL --

SHOES

MScl'

&H

give you the same peifcct fit and comfott as made-to-measu- re

shoes because they are made in quarler-size- s just
double the number of fillings found in other shoes.

We haveji wide variety of styles in these new Regal
models, and can. suit your taste peifectly.

REGAL SHOE STORE

The Great
White Frost Refrigerator

Combines Beauty and Usefulness

1L--- 'VafftfS
MX t WiftlBffi;

.dmkfB&ext,mimmm&
ffip pv 3lH
1 Mi

lihu& x-K-
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No. 32.1

Price, - $26.00

No. 323
Price, - $3100

No. 325

mJ3 M Price, - $36.00

For Sale Only in Honolulu at

Coyne Furniture Co.,
Young Building

LOOK TO YOUR MEATS

Jr YOU DUY AT iniE METflOrOLITAN MEAT
MARKET YOU CAN DENIM) Ul'ON IT IIKINO ALL
TO THE (1001), THE COM) STORAGE SYSTEM TJlI'.itE
(1UARANTEES IT.

Metropolitan Meat Market
iminiiion & i.num, vmiihicioh Tiii.v.niom;

Tpf,iioiin f
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